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ClAPlII I 
til OOIUX! OJ' avsANU LAlDDta 
<1IIlERAL ftmllt or AIf 
SuaaIl.'U La.rlpr has 4eftlOpH a philoeophJ of an which, at best. is dif-
ficult. to naluate aa4 eat1Jlate &ocurate17. Part ot the difficulty 18 that the 
s:f.s of her t.Morr ooours withiA the rap of aot OM, hut ibree _para_ 
IvGlrolta paWahe4 Oftl" the .. of fin... tears. Aaoth.,. obataele is the •• ta-
I'DDAt)II'1oal leftl. at vh10h some of bAZ' 0I'Uial i4eas, .ft. an.r tifteen ~ars of 
~t t1acl 8QftasiOlh lilt what ..... heZ' tbAol'7 lIO.t 1Docmpreheu1bl. to 
1aJD'OJle be&1UiJII the pluap into it. 1. the uaiq.. batkgroacl troa which the 
RlietOJ7 is cler1".' aU apiDGt which she sUhouttes her ooaoluiou. a .... 1t 
• aclrtsable to f ... 1Jd.tiallJ on this ",arie. backclrop, 'tt.zi.aDplat1ag," as it 
, her poa1tioa b7 cl.HJ'1ld.ac thr.. aVe_ of thoua'ht from which her geaeral 
_.". her own ~lac of the MV eOJlOept of haan lIl8.tal1t,. as a,mbolio, 
the abeaa of aestUtio tileot'J up t.o the pre_at. 
OASSD.II.t'S ACQOUIT or fIE "A!P16t S'DOP!J.i!!r 
!he ftl'at perl of BI'Dat OasainZ"s little werk uUUe4 sl!IIiP' .. &a1 is 
t 18 Haa7" IoweYer cl1ffereat the t_t. of ftrJ1aI phUoaopld.oal schools, 
"tixe4 azul tacman .... ter of all thoItcht" has ,....1 ... the q_st1oa of 
1 
2 
selt-kDowledp whioh IISJ.l per-niall,. puts to la1mae1t: What is .. 'r.. 
2 
!he IIIo4en wo.r1cl abook uader the NYOlutioDU7 .... 1' given to this que.UG~ 
iJl the work ot Charle. ~ u.cl the IJUbMqueat deftlopaeat of eyollltiOMl7 
thttor7. Here man was 'f'1ewe4 1A the 88M CIOnt1aawl with amul., a OOl8OD pro-
geDitor tOl'll11Dg the baai. of the oont1Jmua • .3 
tat. 1a &pi te ot this appuea"l,. UB1t1e' new siveD. 10' paetio 1>1010.,. 
'" ._ UleoJ7 ot un is ti8,PU'&te. lia' ... '. "vUl to power" prof.ssed to ex-
pl..d.a u4 4d:1ae una Frftclt. theoI7 of _X11al ~1aot $l.a1Dte4 the same; Man' • 
.... 10 ...,. then .... it. atte.,t to pI"OfIuoe a \1Il1t1e' oo_olog aDd uiUo-
.,10.,- lilt no 1 .... "u ~ .YeIl a Oca&Oa atnx epava1D.g .,..teme aad 
tMori •• to ...,.,. the q ••• Uoa. "What 1.8 _1" "Makplqeio., theoloQ, at.h.e-
mati .. , aa4 'b101og;y aoo.eulft17 ..... , the p:JUDce ot thouPt oa. the problea 
of ....... taa1ae4 the 11M of 1DYeatiPUOlb,,4 10 a1J:aala _tnz "u ablct "0 
outti ...... the eaneJ' of .. fte14 of kIlov1e .... ti ....... ute iJuU.'ri.4a1 
....... •. aiasle 801 .... was 111. a potd.tioa to piela 1aTHtipt1ou. No OM 
cl1eoip.U._ hal. 8Uh power1Ul veMaUal.. "'We ha .... a .. i_tific, a pbiloeop-
[bioal.. eacl a ~los1oal aathropolol1 that kaow notbJ.D& of eaob. other.' ", A 
........ t perapeot1 ... ia lI1aai.a(1. 
~ .. l,. 
'BY., ". 
4ay..39. 
-'Max 'etheler, mt !*L~ Ju '!I!!!lt!! B "'-os (Danastad:t. Reichl, 
P-928). pp. 1) f •• quoted -.iSe1Jv. Jitu,t. p. 46. 
A clue has been tound, however. Usiq, b7 W87 or .xample more than ltJ wq 
ot ct.oastration. U.xkUl.l. i s ltiolo81oal ooaoept ot a fmaJQ1M!IISnY. aaaa:i.l'el' 1a-
tro4uces the al.lied cODe.pta ot a l!!.r1sMiJ (the rec.ptot- 81st.> and a WkWt! 
(the .frector .,at.) in worid.a8 toward the notion ot theu1.1 m..1itgMfiI. 
Man i8 an orp.a1.lIr4, aDIlllke all orpatama, he has both It reoeptor and an .tt .... 
tor 8J8teII tor dealiJla protitabl.1 with the enri..roJlMDt. But wbat 41atiqu;1sltee 
the tu.otiODal oirele troll that ot ftftr7 o\hw aJdll8l is the q,ul:lta.t1" cIU-
tft"UC. iltJeote4 betv ... the two...,.teme. Bnwu the· reMptor B1sWa and the 
ett.c\oJo qetem, there is a "lQWIbollc .,et .. " iaterposed. Although man appeu'e 
to be 14 a qul.1tatiftl.1 eiIIlUar poctioa with bftt. aldmala, he is IlOt. 111. 
11t. is totall;r mod1t:lecl \)1 this SJllboUo 81atea. ADimals 11 .... in a WOI"ltl in 
vhiOh nepoJUMt to atill\1li ... ts their .. cia. Man'. w ... erse. on the other haU, 
is a SJIIboUo _. It 18 a UJd.".rse ot l.aJ:Ipap, -7th. art, aDd. rellg:lon. !h. 
i.wI_' IJIbol.&tI18 .... DOt cleal with reality taoe to face, as it were, but 
rather throuah .,.bol1o etrutvea. "lasted of 4ealiq with the things th_ 
.. lv •• , .... 1. 1A a __ oeaatu.U;r oo .... raiDa with Masel.t. Be has eo en-
veloped hiIl .. U in 1j zap1d1o tone, ill artiati. ilaaaes, 1n l\1th1oal ..,.\)ols, or 
"li&iou rite., that he oldlaOt 8M or kaov ~ exoept by the int.rpoattioll 
ot this artiftc1al ae4i11a ... 6 'u·PM Lupr afinrt. to this stnctur:1Ds ot ex-
peri.no. 11\ a oorud. .... atioa ot a.l'tiet10 ua4erstap41 DC. "fheft 1e DO WJ.4er-
atand'as v1lhout QJDollat1on, aa4 DO &Qllbo11zat1ma w1thov.t abatractloa. Arq-
thiq t'itSt& reali',.. that 1a to be apn_4 aIld 00Jmt,.e4, J:IlWJt be abstracW4 
ZIsa real.1tr. !hen 18 DO aeae ill tryiq '0 pyU E!!tW.&U pure aa4 s1mplA. 
Even experieAoe itself oaDDOt do tbat. What we Ulld.eratand ... OODCeive. aDd. COli '" 
ception a.lwiqs l.BYol ... a fo.rmuJ.ation. presentation, BDd therefore abstraction."? 
F.rom thia pout of neo-KanUan view, the olaesioal definition of man can " 
enlarp4. Man:l.adH4 is still the ratio.ual aldllal u hie ~ sciences v:Ul 
attest. But a1ace "reason :La a .,.q 1Da.c1equate tva with wh1ch to comprehend th. 
tome of __ 'a CNl.tval lif ...... we ehoul4 .tiM bi.m as an ea.1mlt _"*,-
_. BJ 80 401Da we oaa _a1pate his specif1c diffe.t'eD.Cet aDd we can UDder-
staDd the new wq open to h1m-the ltI&1 to civillzation.n8 
an era ot philo80pb.e1"8 will pUt to its experi •• e. 
A great epooh of philoeopbJ which was beaun 111 the seventeenth oentur;y 
flowered. but in time was eol1paed 'b7 a prodilioualT act! ft age of acienoe and 
teobrIol.os;r. Positf:'i._. as a 80" of aoteati.t's aetapb.Jaio. mainta.1ned an un-
abakable beliel in the ooacept of "tact." !his Dai.,. taith in eeMe .. eYidence 
~ atro .. eoarictiou aholat the ultiaate _tun and truth of tact. Facti 
were ~ ~ GaD observe and ideA'tty. "Jaowledp f'rcra aeusor.r __ 
:pe1eace was 4HM4 the oal.;r1mowledp that oa.rri.d BJJ:I att!daY.1t of tftthJ tor 
truth beoaM 1 ... 1t1H. tor all 'f"1Fou8 IlO4ern 1Iliada, with eep1r1oal tact. tt9 
5 
As seienee and teehnology progresari, the i.D1'l:t.IeBoe of ~oal. tiaoi-
tp.t,.;~a (ae thel were t ... 4) rap14l7 deterion.te4. 1.0110, aetaptqa1oa. aeathet-
truth is that 801 ... ha.& BOt re~ fJ:oaot1tte4 aa4 aott.ted 161 humaa thought-
I bWlaJrl t, baa rNll.7 pa8IUKl thephUosopbioal stage of learning, as CoIR4t 
petGllr deolal'84. an4 1s eYolri.Dg ao aore fantasti. i4eas, then we have eer-
1~.a..t.J left II8DJ' iaterest1Dg ~drea druben aloag the va;:r. But the 
01 man is al.wal's fer\Ue, eve.r creaUaa and cU.soa.rdiDg, like the earth. 
rI'I'llU'a 1s al~8 new 11te u.u4t.'tr 014 4Atoq • _ • • Aad beaea.th our ri"lal • ia:as. ' 
utho4oloas.ea, .oat......... aid eplpOs1a, 01 00lIZ'88 there is flDmethiDc 
Ibrm.u., too. ,,10 
For in tb. _ aD4 aq of "faot, taft. taot," JIIa~tio8 vu soiDa its 
ay UIt.l'lOtioM. at lMst UJmoU0e4 b7 ~ .. except the _pirieal scientist. Al-
r;llCl\lIllItaa:Ul-.tio. lacked the OM thiDa the 801eatiet deaaadHt e&piri.cal baaia, 
~ harb0re4 it beoau .... ~ticd.au ·'deal 0IIl1 with items whose 
IUlIOl"7 qval1t1_ .... quiM :tr.Nl..,..ts their tdata' are arbitrary lIJOUIlds or 
paJrKG oalle4 RI)I9M • .,ll Bere were P17a1018ts who prided \h.emsel'f'$. OIl tbeU' 
I'ftINw..LIas onl7 1ft _piri.oal taots, aoceptlDa without question the tiotit.1oua a-
",it1 •• of _theIIati.oa. ~ ........ to%' this is that mathematioiaDa did not 
rotess to M1 aDJW.DI aboat thiup, but jut a'bout the possibility of f;\V1J!l?2,-
t=llliI:IIIA "' Di8- The ... t1UN they deal with are only ooacepts, tor Hnuabors aad 
6 
jdegrHs and all. tbe1r ilk only MIl the real propel'U.es ot real objeots, .. 12 
1 ... 4 _ftA they 40 not a.a&eI"'t that fiII01Ile real. "I" has these properties, 'but only tt.E2"" 
liSa tbat X baa these propertias." 
The more scientists dealt t:he1r oOBOlwaiou out in mathetlatioal tems, the 
Iless obaerYation of tact eontl'olled the ac.... The oollect1011 wad olass1t1oa-
tion of data haft been replacecl "1 a "prooe.. of assj pi D& possible me.-'l;Qi lisa. 
,-.11 apposed, real _tltles, to matAeu.tical tel"lB8. worldns out the loSioal 
fre8Ul.ts, u.c1 then ataa1D8 Cft'ta1n cnc1al exper:lmellts to check the hypothesis 
ap'ut tu actual, empirical results_ But the tacts whioh are &o"pte4 by 
virtue of the_ tests are act utaal.lJ oialJ'd at all • .. • • Observation has 
beoOII8 almost _tir.ly 1n41.rect; 8Bd m4a:u' taka the plaoe of geauine wit-
.U'h..JJ !he .... pt ot fact has DOV &1va. way to a r.gulative ooacept of 
~zatlont where iD4ex Medles, "YOlv:1.D.g dn1ma, and sensitl'1e plate. ff811l-
boUse'· uaobse1"9'abl.e rttaots.n fQ propoa1:Uou of modern 801ellC. find their 
basi. in "little phcRoaraph1e apets aDcl nUl'S, or iDk1 eurve4 11 •• OIl paper. 
data are eap1rioal eJlO1l8h. lNt of oourse the,- are not theuelves the 
pheaoaua in queatioa; ~ atmaal phe:DaMDa staJs4 behind them as their SllppOsed 
cauees • .,11t What 1s 41notlJ obaenabl_. theref ... , 1s treated as a. JiYi me41 ... 
at11!ls ~a:1oal tact.. All ot this requires iIlt.ll.1gent 1aqu1l7 aa4 interpreta-
tlO1l. Scd.eao. bas t.hua rm.se4 its DOt1011 of tact. Now "not simply seeing is 
1 
belieYi.aS, but "!tiM.sa Ml.c!gla\W, .,1M _ k'~ • .,l5 1'he problell 
ot observation has tlU"D.e4 iate a problem of aean1q. aDd DOW, all at once. 
!wman kDowledge developed in modern soieace is seen to be not a vast ae;slQlStooo 
Ration of ... reports, 'but rather a structure of "tact! liIl. e ~I 
aa4lt.U JiJ1!1 E! »tir .,1:lM' • ..16 Soientitic met.hocl hu, as a reaul:~, pr0-
vided the data tor a new paerative idea ia philoaophtl 1Y. Rmf.K .2l mR,gU.II. 
CloDHiYiDC b:l.ulaa kDowle4ge M a prooe. of IQ'IIbolisation 18 the new OOf1Oept of 
aeatal1ty both ia phUosophJ' aU 18 paJaho10Q. 
'.,0010&'1 onpul17 thousht .... was the Gb1.f faotor-to the point of 
beiD8 the eal.ws:lft taotOl"'-in kDowledp. Kaowledge WCUI conceived as a 
tuction of 1.&Ipnuion, 1l8III017, aa4 aaaoo1ation. fhe thorn in this theol7 soon 
appeared when there waa DO 'fRJ:1 of uplaiahal ..... " ... of ~ to attaiD. aacl 
orpItJ.ae 'H11ef. "!he use of IQllbola to attain, as well as to organize, be-
seu:1t1'Y1tl. act lOllPI' _01'7 01' e'ftl'l qu1ckel' uaooiation _ts man so tar abo" 
other 8DiM1" that he oa:a. reprd ~ as den1aeu of a lower wozo14: DO, it is 
the power of 1lfd.q Qllbole-the power of ~that make. him lord of the 
earth.,,11 !hi. UJldaoatazwUng _ .... a "thea&.ti~ 'ah1tt" in pa1Cho1o&'1. !rom the 
acqu1a1tion of experi.... to the l1li to wioh ~~a could be put I tbe funotiona 
of ooaoept1on aa4 expression. 
Paphol.oQ tnate4 _tal pI'OC81S8 as the adapt1ft response to ~t. 
15,iW. 
161ii.t. 
l1Luaer• Iu. p- ",. 
8 
e use of a1ps was tound to be incl10ati ve ot intelligence in an:haals, ara4 the 
st1llulus-responae arc be ... \he ~a101ogical pattU'D. ot the ani.DIal m1.nd. 
'Man's Sllperiori.ty in the race tor selt-presenation was first ascribed to his 
del" range of aipals, bis sreater pow.r of integratiBg refiexea. his quieker 
am1Dg by trial aa4 .rrorl but a 11 ttle refiectioD. brought a III'WIh more tuDda-
:tal. tn.it to Ught. DaiIlel7 his peftlJ.ar use ot 's1pa.' Han, tmlike all 
tiler amlHl.., u .. a 'a1pa' not oal.7 to uwa.et. th1Dp, but also to nB"" 
.... 18 HaD. difters tJoom bftte sld.d because man alone usea his vocables to 
a.lk .. ~ t!I:lDP, aad DOt ... 17 to react !2 th:tnp. 
Aa4 7ft. 1a spite of the aageet10a of this ditt.reace between un and 
f'IIoPo.&.IIIC""", sa !'YOlut10aistio tit..,. of aind persists in "'iDe man aU. asaial 1n a 
.....,.uu..ldU- liSht. An:Jul s l.arn OUIIlUlati'ft17 aad 00Il8taIlt17 haft to oheok their 
"P!J~'" real1etical.lJ, aI'I4 Jet Uthi. 881.otlY. proH8S does not alwqa cpo-
rate in the o:ase 01 Jm.am belags. ft1e 014 are 8OIMt1m •• Wise, but mON often 
are stutfed 00" aftr&ge with euperstitiou, lld.aooaoeptiODS, and i:r-
tiODal flopaa.n19 boII1 a staa4poillt of .ftie1_7. th.refor., man's dealing 
th hi. aYironaet is rathv i.Dept. If the ,Yo1utiOJdatio ~thes1s of mind 
ere oorreet, 'rim", tbat _'. _talit)' ,YOl1'.4 tJ'OII an iaferior form of sip-
..... ~ to 1NQ."911 a _1'8 OOIlplex foJ'll of J'espondiq to oolUJ!1"'Yational. aeecls of 
nriroDII8D.t, thea how cl:Lcl the .. rious an4 sil1y activiti.s of mag:lc, ritual. 
, and religion arise? In teras of envirolUl8Dtal respoD.S!a, these acstiri.ties 
pointless, e1noe "rNa who can use aymbola to fuUi tate thea practical. 
18 lId&., Y/. 
9 
sponses. but use them constantly to contuse and 1nb.1'b!t. warp and misac1apt 
IWP:J.~· actions, .!!d aaa E. o$ht£ .tY 11% as m'bo112 PJ:19,!!. have DO prospeot 
f inherltiDg the earth • • • • 'l.'he oat· S wol"ld is DOt falsified by the beliefs 
poet1o figments that laaguag. creates, DOl" his behanOl" unbal.aJtced by the 
tleas rites and sacrifices that chal"aoterize l".ligion, art, and other vas-
. es of a. wo~ mint! • • • • If a savage in his ignorance of physios 
es to make a. mountain open 1 ts caverns bJ dancing 1"0UD4 it, we must admit 
th sham. that DO rat in a pqoholosist' s maze would try such patently in-
ffectual methods of openina a door. ~ Beoa:use of tho great quotient of error 
n hu.man mentaUt7. to regard auoh an iJlstl"Wllent as the pro4uot of progressive17 
ore succea&tul reaponse8 to ea'l'iroDMat seem. mis;uided. ~ theory of mind 
end up r.aardiDc artistio activit1 as play'. a lu:x:u.ry of the mind. 1'0 this 
usaDn8 Langer answers that artists gn.erall.y do not cOIle from a leisure clasa, 
we, JIlONCWIft'. take art far 110ft seriOUSl.y than mere plI.Q'.21 Such a theory 
iDds it d1fticult to acoount for the loft of magic 4iapla7ed in p:riIdtive cul-
ltm:."tHl t the hiP ""elopl.nt of ri'-l 1n evert culture, the seriousness ot all 
plea toward art, and the useless activity of 8:,'m\)olization in dreams. Be-
1CalU8 of th1a failure in the Et'f'OlllUonistio bJpothesia, "philosophers, p83'Chol-
gists, neuolog1ata, ••• sub8taatiat. the ol.aim that fDltol18 1a tM reoos-
zed key to that matal lit. which ia obal"aotv1atical.ly human aDd above the 
eftl of sheer ani mal ~ ty. S,mbol and meaning make man's world, far more than 
IB8.Il:I.IliaiiOJlI H1ss Helen Keller, bereft of sight aDd. hearins ••• is capable of 
ving in a wider aDd richer WOI"ld. than a clog or an ape wi tb aU his senses 
10 
alert.,,22 
fo aooount tor the oonstant symbolic activity ot man, Susanne Langer can 
only make her confession of faith that symbolization is a prj.mary. bD.Sic need in 
man. !tOur power of a,mbolio conception has given us each a glimpe.e of himself 
as one final iadivi4ua.tion trom the great human stock •••• It our individ.-
uation must be brief, we wut to make it oomplete; &0 we are inspired to think. 
act, dream, our desires, create thiags, express our ideas " • " ",,2' Symbol-
ization is the tuDdaaental process of man' 8 miad, aacl man. the thi.D!r.ing orgaai_ 
is contiaually turDishin,g a,mbolio versioM of experience. S1Jllbolization is an 
act essential to thought, the essential act of the mind whioh works the material 
f'urni8hed b;r the selloMS into symbols, our eleuntary ieleaa. She<n- expression of 
ideas is the typically human form ot overt activity. speech itself being the 
readiest mode in 1DB.ll' a drive to S1IBboUcally traneto1'll experience.24 
And there are other moelea besides speech through which man symbolically 
transforma experience. OM of these is ritual, an act neither practical nor 
oOllllll1Ulicatift. though .ttective and coJllr1lU1al. Part of ritual i.s magic, whose 
origin 18 not practical, and whose "central aim is to symbolize a Presence, to 
,dd in tM tol'llUlatiOl'l ot a religious universe •••• Magic is never employed 
;1n a CODIIonplace mood, 11ke ordinary causal. agency; this tact belies the widell 
accepted beliet that the 'method of magic· rests on a mistaken view of causality 
Attuo all. a savage who beats a tom-tom to drive ott his brother's malaria would 
22Ib14_. 34. Italics miD •• 
23susanne K. Langer. "HY.y! Animal: l!!.t Oitl !!!! !!!!. Haw .... ,'· hatioch!!-I!!u. XVIII (Fall, 19.58), aor;;a1if; 
24 ~rt lilt pp_ 4~. 
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Dever make such a practical mistake as to ahoot hie arrow blunt el14 forward or 
bait his fisbliBe with nowers.n25 Jlasic, a part of ritual, bas little to do 
with practical desires. It is a J.aDauage, a l.aApap of r.llgion. 
It was Sipnllld lreud that early recopiHd. that ritualistic acts were pri-
primarilJ .I 'va, and carr:! with them, oonsequa.tly, a feeliD& not ot purpose. 
but of ocrapul.aion. fbey IU1 be performed, not to a.zq Y1e1bl.e enG.. but from a 
sheer irlward ue4. "26 !hese acte CaD, to 801M extellt, be explaiud as practical. 
but 0Dl7 whu. oODaidere4 sun'S!! as well are they explained. tul.lJ. 
It i. thi. apparent pointleasaess in JUD'. abuDdant, impraotical, and 
..... l.ss activit,- which eau iD 110 overt aclYaatap to the orpm8m, that sets 
IhU1 off oatecon.cally from his phJloputio inferiors. !'his would. seem to 
One of the most ancient and "enerable posi tiona in art has been that art 
is "iIIl1tation." Plato subscribed to this tenet when he ooDSid8red art as a 
third-rate reality, a .. oael remo.,e from the really real. of the eternal. fol'lll$. 
Aristotle. as traditional.l7 intel"Feted, faUs UDder this same head.1ng, and for 
h1m. art vas a seeoncl-rate reality, OJlOe rao.,e' from the sens:1ble world. 27 
The theor.r of "1II1tat1011" aaeJribe' to Aristotle. however, SUS8J1D8 1A.Dger sees 
~.t ,52. 
2'DH·, ". 
2'lCaaa1rer, Ii!ez, pp. 177-78. 
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as olose to her notion of "apparition" or "seDlblanoe."aB fhe modern expression 
of the theory of ilDitation fall8 in the Wl'itings of the neo-olaflsicists of the 
sixteenth, seventeenth, ami eighteenth centuries. Refining the old opinion, art 
se.ed, to men like Ab~ Batteux, not only a reproduction of "11 belle eatua,'1 
but mOl'e than that, a beautity1n,g oorreotive to vagaries ot geology and s--
et10 •• 29 
Both Plato aDd Santar.ma felt \hat art had much to 40 with pleasure. For 
this reason Plato outlawcl certain tOl'lU of art from hie ideal state. 'or 
Saa~, t'beauty 1s pleasure regarded as the quality ot a thiDg.tt!lO A 
!position sUd.laI' to this was 8.8BWIed in psychology wh .. men auoh as Helmholtz, 
W1mft, and Stumpf "baaed their iJaqu1ri.e. on the aSlJUllption that muaio was a 
tON of Ii_' !lIB". . . . . !his gaft riu to an aesthetic base4 on 
l.1k1ng and. 41BlikiDS, a h.uat tor a Nasationist det1n1t10n of beaut.y. and. iii. con-
ception ot art as the satisfaotion of tast •• ..3l 
Analosoua t.o this position is the assumption of various atu41es in plIQ'ohol-
oQ, that art is prillaril7 a stilnalua of tMl.1.q. !he respoaae8 vhiah persona 
~ slYe to art, pari.ieul.ar17 IlUSic, _'f' been tabulated priDoipally by Schoen 
~ GaHw004, aa4 1 ...... 1'. A oheok Ust of &4.18cti"8 vas <lfmtloped 'to oor-
28 Susanne It. LaD.pr, , .. 1:l;H.!:.d 19l!!. A Dtsrz .2!: Art ReveloR's! .EJ:sa ~-
19.E;a!-"~ i.a ,! lew IU (New York, 19.53J. p. 352. 
29oassirer, 1MIl. PI'_ 179-l.8o. 
;,<)o.orge Jantqua. !.il §t.H! 21. 1!A'!ll. oited in frgblst ill A!G!l!USHll 
~ IJm:st4BJSSl Book .2l Rte4iM!. ed. Morris Weitz (New York, 1959), p. Wt. 
~rt !lit Pl'. 119-180. 
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relate feeling respoDBes with certain mwd.cal ooapos1tiou.32 ~ basic questio ~ 
was this: is there al17 differenoe in a person's reported affective response to 
a quiet lullab,.. and the response to the tam11,.. kitten purring at the person' 8 
teet. Actually, these experi.ments would se. to be selt-a.estroyiD,g. It the 
studies OOuld oonnect a oharaoteristic work ot art with a oharacteristio at-
tective response. the center of iIl'lu1r7 would beoOlle the art work itself and 
what makes it "obaracteristic." At tha 1 .... e1 at which the in".stiP.'tioDS were 
carried out, the 0Dl7 possible WIq of treatiq the artutio stimulus was to ob-
literate its Oharacteristio difference. and take it 8.8 s1mpl1 a stimulus like 
8l'J:1 other st1mulws of emotion. Bence, the expenmentera oould not SO much 
be,..oD4 ranldac muato with autOllObile horns. 'such experiments added "verry little 
to the well-known tact that most people oonnect f •• lings with musio. and (unle. 
the;r haft thousbt about the preoiN nature of that OOUMtion) belie.e the,.. la!!! 
the , .. lUge whUe ~,.. are 1Uld.- the iIltl.ence of the mui., espec1all;r it ,..ou 
ask them vhioh of .. eral feel.1Dp the lDU810 is IiYiDa thea."" 
With Rouueau aDd. Goethe a staM CJ!78kUizeclin HSthet:Lcs. aesQ'tiag that 
art is the spontaaeous iDdieation an4 overflow of fMl.ing. More than au inter-
pretation, however. baa bMn put to tbe simple proposition that nart is the ex-
pression of f .. ling." OM oan ahow another peraon that he baa a f.eling b,.. 
sqiDg "cueh" or resort1Da to an oath. Art as this t,..1* ot expreSSion of f"l-
iDa ~s been the abject of 80M of Rudolph Carnap·. statements, viz., that art, 
l;rrical Terses tor instance, is paerically the same as expressions suoh as 
14 
tloh_oh.n.34 Dr. La.nger classes this the0J7 as one of "self-erpressionfl as op-
posed to a different method of the expreaaion of feeling, that of "logical ex-
pression." Bal.4l1 put, this the0z'7 of usolf-expression" treats <1-""'1: as the 
tel.J..in6 to the world that one's feelings are lOing on or bave gone on, and iDa-
pUes that art Sfqs ver; little abou.t eaotl, riIi the ,.tMu Di~. '.to 
some extent this HIlS to be R. G. Col11agwood's position, since in the opinion 
ot Oass1rer. Coll1acvood did. DOt make a olear distinction between spontaneous 
in4ioation of the presenee of a f.eling aDd controlled expression of it.'5 
Susanna .I..auger IIltA.intaine a theory ot "!osteal expression," and in eo doills, 
eaters an .abattle4 sreaa in &esthetics. !his is a semantic theory. ou of 
ai.p1fioation or the lts;ya'bol1at1oau ot teel1ng. 1'he semantic theory of art is 
nperhaps more <iMpl, rooted in American intellectual soil than tJ.1XI other theory 
of art current in th1e 00UDtl7 • • • • [ud) in its preHnt tOl'JD, an Ameri.oa.n 
procluct-almost COIlplete17 uaknow in Jlurope ... 36 'rhia Yiewpoint of inquiri.n3 
a.esthtrt101aaa Riesel' oouiclera a "pnu1ae oontri.bution to aes\hetic theoJ.o;y," 
aad one with a f:itiDpl.ar meth04010aical. fNl"it. tor U1t i....-which is rare in 
aee\heUca-aa cIIIIp1rical aacl soientilic approach to art, and can be understood. 
without reterence to a:n.y metaJlh7ai.oa.l theoq.,,37 Some of the liomautics were 
ft8lllbolista"-sohell.i.Ds, Be,.l, aDd SOboptDhaUJ", to meation a few--out these 
are not to be oou.tued. with JIOden semiotic ••• thet1ciau. tor the latter haft 
34,au_. 79. 
'5:e,lIlt 18a. 
36xax Rieser. "The S8lllaDtio ~17 of Art in America,1f i9~.2! Aesthej?-
~ aDd AD 2rit1cia, XV (September. 1956>, 12. 
YlIb1cl• 
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their intellectual roots in the anthropological. works ot l!i.rnst C,:,a.::drer, the 
logical works of Russell and Whitehead, the VieDDS. Circl., notably l~ittgeD8te1l1 
and CarDa;, as well (16 the writings ot Ogden and Richards, the ~'uropean Gestalt 
psychologists, the behaviori.st ),fttad and the pragmatist Peiroe. The principal 
exponents are Susa.nne K. Langer. Charles \/. Morris, Abraham Kaplan, and John 
~pel:"8.,s 
Before lOinS on, a tew of tbe terms to be eaooUAtered along the way should 
be given aome transla:tion. if not a.eti.rl1tioJl. In a semaatic the cry ot art, the 
prime point at issue is the WRipS of the work of art. Now, one can mainta1n 
that the work ot art has no mean1ag at all. Th1s torces the theoretic1a.n 1Jlt.., 
the asserUoa tbat the point ot art 18 some sort of "plaT' whieh baa as its 
purpose $Oflle sort of satistactioD tor the artist as vell as the 1Dterpz-etant. 
It this position is oaretuu7 sined, I believe it will be found to be. in it-
self, f'1Dexplioable" in that it presuppose., ultimately, some mea.niJlg grnsped. 
111 the work of art. ~o tull..y explain, therefore. it nee4a a theory whioh con-
ced4e a "meaniag" to the YOZ"k of art. But What k1n4 .t meaning does the art 
work have? Regaril.ess of the 10CN8 of the Jlean1..q in the work of art, disous-
Bien centers aroUDd what puporta to be two qll&litatively different k.inds of 
"meaning": intellectual and emotional.. A theory CODceding an intellectual 
meaniDg to art will be called fftona.liBtic. tt and its 0pftOsite number, coneeding 
an emotional meaning, will usual17 be tensed ttexpressiOl'liBtic." !hen the ques-
tioD art_s as to D,,_ the Jl8an1ng of the work of art is. Presoindj ng from 
the t;rpe of meaning the art work has, a thMretic1an may deD1 that the artistic 
yr'~t has azq me~ .~ that ooataiuci vithia the tour oontlaea Qf ita 
0\4 p;Nm1_s.. J.{~:la thu ~ vithia the an wo.rk tor the ffabsol.atiat" 
or n~st.n ~ poatt1on rules out art,1etio valld1ty for outalde ~ 
eaoea, .oh as ~$ evok.ed in thAt ~tion b1 rMft aeaoolat1on. all 
pa ••• ~W. r.f~. to plac.. t1rle, 01" ateat1nal pj,O'lU"'e of the poet 
in ooueot.lon with a poem, _ GO forth. A ht.ren_ wt.e1d4t the work of arl 
18 to b. ftpr4e4, cm. \hia new, aa OU' ot 'bouada. It a pct:r'8<lJl wi... to keep 
a va.lJ.dttl tor ... ..n of ntera:Ual ",....".1n tbe aesthetio :NtepOJWe, he 
c0.a,a5dw ~lf a tf ... t .... ~al1A" _ "h.~ttf •• co tor hit1. \hen 
io v-<\\l.14 artistio mean:Jac wh1eh 18 DOt toun4 w1Wa the ari ~ aa4 yet 1a 
to be ~ of u ~." 
AD4 hot .... coa\:lmJ:Sna, .,. __ snpplo with ... boae78 1a ~t1o ~ 
'_If. 1'he wo1'4 .t~ baa a peoul1Q' oormotat,1on :1h aard.oUcs £w it i8 
1WIIf~""',1 presented. It bas alwcp beem WiIe4 AS the OOl."l"el.atift of a v .. ~clG of 
~~"""'.t a ~l. in ¥hiGh the nlation between the ~bol and ita m~ug 1. 
u of oon'f'8IIUODal usootatlon. Irs. SW!JIIU1M LaDpr' • theory tbia 1$ tdat tbAt 
auU.na of ~ 'hat 18 cSn10d .u wot'k of an. .~ fO't' hv Us. __ 
1.re.lJ ,v.l~1A the an vcrk, ad al.thou&h critio after CI"1t.lo I1Aa nad ho;r 
1I.t&i1OJ7 U het~t 1t 18 _ u\oaQa1n poaltiOD, aDd 0Iily ~ Mtc~ 
~mst ._ •• ,JIu' VOI'da ftf(']'mbol" aM. "fDMtdD&'t alpif1. 1.0. eftry ooatut but 
era, OOl"ftlAtlYH in a .. ).atton of OOIlTe!'ltlODal usoa1aUon. It \:JU 1..\Ot UBtil 
b,1$6t • .3.t.AEl that lTof.~ Laager finall: telt that pins api1'11!\ ih4t 0tfI'-
nt built. up apiaBt her lU,", of t.hft_ two wor4a walli b"oroi~ iJd;olcn"ttble, tU14 
17 
~e changed ttaymbo1ft to :lexpreaaive form, It and "aellllingl' to uimportu in order 
40 ~O neutralize the acid reception usually given her theory-
Most sema.atioiats, therefore, can Ul conceive that an art theory can as-
~rt that there is ttaean:ingft w1thiR the work ot art, aiBee meaning is cuatomaril.: 
putside the vehicle. For tJ::ie same l.'".aaon, the art work can. ~ be called a 
'symbol" as Mrs. Laager nam&6 it, tOl: ".,.bo1" can ~ mean :tor them that 
ITMtaning 18 out aide the work of art and usooiated with it onlY' by oonvention. 
semantics baa dealt excluslvely with this type ot 8J1Ibo1, and hence 8. ffsemantic" 
theory ot art is tautologous with ''heteJ'OllOllOUs'' or ttref ... ni:i.a1,11 while, in the 
!Perspective of semanticists, to align "semantic th8OJ."1 ot art" with ltautollOmOus" 
pr nabsolutist" is a contradiction_ Rie.1' misreads Susanne Langer'a tithe he 
fJ-umps her vi~ other semiotio aeatheiiciana. by~: nSemantio theorists 
conoeive the works of art as sips, just as the words ot human ~ al'e 
signs, and the meaning ot the works of art in this eeDSe need not be ~Jlllbol:ic at 
all.n"'l 
It is, therefore, easy to see how the autonomous semiotio position is con-
sistently being contused and confounded with a hetel"OllOIlOUG position because it 
is thought that it the art work is to be a s:Lp. or a symbol, it IUust get ita 
is a contradiction. Dut the theon ot art which Susan.ne Langer espouses ia, tor 
better or tor worse, to some extent one of self-signifioanoe. The brud.c te.net 
is thatwol"ks of art are structurally aimilar in pattern to psychologieal FO-
• 
4oProbl!!!!. p. 121. 
4lu1'he Semantio Theory of Art in Amerioa, If p. 12 
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cesses, and 1n virtue of this iconic1ty, th.1a isomorphism. the work of art 1s 
symbolic of psychic prooes.ses and of the life of f.eling. Whether or not this 
is possible remains to be seen, as well as whether the theory is a lasting con-
tr1bution to aesthetic theOl'7. Max Rieser will most ably awn up for the pros-
80\1t10nl 
':he seuumtio theory of an could be regarded as the aesthetic counter-
part of the philosophy of laDgWl~ that dOll.inated to a great extent phil-
osophical thinking in the first halt of the twentieth century. But 
it is also the theore~1cal reflection of abstract art, of nOD-objective 
painti.ns and sculpture, that emerged in the oourse of this century as 
the ~ utin& 1'01'11 of plastic arts. So long as plastic arts "repre-
sented" or mirrored reality. "rea.linicallyft there would have been little 
senee in thiAld ng of these art products as sigmJ. They were "repre-
sentations." wu..n. however, a form of art e&me into its own that did 
not represent wt pazoallele4 realit,. in its ow right. the queetioa 
arose about the relationship of t.his art to reality. The semanticists 
touad 1a aocordaace with __ ir 11llp1st1o pbllo80phy that the r8la-
tioDahip was that of a sip. to its retereat •••• In this sense the 
aemaatic theoJ"1 of art is a ti--~r- pheaome.aoa aJld a ~ora of 
what happened in the world ot an. 
Since to judp whether or not Susanne Langer's aesthetio is Htime"'bound" 
lOne IllUSt contraat the theory and the t.heoret.ician. we turn, a.eoordingly. to both 
SUSdD I.AKGU'S SlMAlfnC ftlII)U, '.fD J'OtnmA!IOI 
Jut ftI PRESII'lAfXOHAL SDIBOL 0., AD! 
!fhe pMral. th~ of an which Suanne Laager proposes reste on a rather 
UDique aoooUJ.tt ot what is oall.d. the "pr ... taUoD8l &Q1Il'bol. It !he ooncept of 
the preseatatioa lQII'bol, howev.r, is cla1..,eel from her semaatic theory where the 
preseatatioDal. SJII'bol is tist1:a.p.1ahe4 tJ'Om the tiSOU"si.,. symbol, and the two 
of these 811lDols are ill tun tiftennt1.a.t.d from the realm of signs. fo llJ1Cle:r-
stand. tbel'etore, what ahe uans when ahe stq8 that the work of art is a p"-
seataUoJUlll aya'bol. one IIW!ft tirst ua4erstaacl 'he tifterenc. between SJIlbols 
and a1p&. aa4 then • on to pup \be diatiaotion between the f1:i.scNn1Y9 
symbol and the preaeatational 81111101. theft is a f\arth.r reason why 'bhese se-
mant.a Obarac:tere II'Ut be olar1t1ed. Later on in tiM theor7 of art. Mrs. 
Lupr v1ll v1eh to diatiaptsh the positivistic theol7 of art as "self-
exptteas1on" ot t .. l.1D,p fIto1I her ova theol7 of "losical .... ssicm" of teel.1.nc. 
The s1p-.bol distinction _'lUSt -.... re1evaat because the "selt-
expN8Ston" theor7 treats artistic expreaaioa as a .&II of , .. lings. whereas 
the:l'.taapr tbeor7 treats artista .... saion aa a tlIJfiA of t.el:Lns _bocQing 
the latter. s logioal :relatione. Sinoe hOI" gen.:ral. theory ot art is 0. I!!I!t1, 
theoz'1. 1tll foremost and. tuadaraentall;y distinct! .... trd.t derives from the dit-
feftnee betwee. kllovle4p throqb sips and. kaowledge through symbols. 
19 
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The third chapter of Nl:9ERhz .1a A tift W is _titl_ ftlJ!he Log1c of 
ips and Slllbola. tf The author of \his thHie is deliberately avoiding this hJ-
statio ul"IDiaology because a areat deal ot contusion results it "aigu*' aBd. 
'811Ibols" are thoupt of as t:baae whioh are ill 80IMt wa:s ~ from "aGh 
the.r. Sips aDd lI1IIbols are act 4ist1act thinga. ~ are c11stinot Wdi2u. 
so 1t would be 1IIOl"e accurate to name them fuaotiou. a1p1t1c fuBctioBS aDd 
lIolio tur&ctiou. 8u .. _ Lu.ger does sot take oare ~ oonat. the e .... ntual 
IooJrlhll1c_, ....... when .. aotee that tM "10&10 of a1pa aa4 8JII1bols" ooacU'1'.lS 
t1088.2 art. arq pfta thiDa ~ tuaot101l both Wfq8, sipif1CU1t17 or SJIl-
lioall7, u4 that 1s the pout of tel'llUg the pair "tu.not1ou.tt fo sa:s that a 
e1p1f1cant w.aa" .., be either a stp. or a .-belie to ob .... the ub1q-
tou poss1bU1t7 tbat it can be iI.Il a a1p aD4 a .,.bol at the same tim •• 
erpretation !lakes it ODe 01" the othel" aiaoe interpretation e~ apprehend in 
s.utio \heOI')' stu4:1.e. HIIaJ1t10 t\mcrtiOflS, the mm-ad relatioDS whioh 
P8 ha.... to theu- aipi. t1oa'ta. !h1.4 tte .... loplll.nt in philoaophy grew out of the 
IIIWII~ iateftstins question of the poaeibil1tl of Yalld lfdlaUj knowledge. fo 
usarme Laa,pr. the l"elat1oa between the sip and the sip:U1led 18 simplel 'both 
as8OO1ate4 to tOJ'Dl acme son oE .iI!k. that 1s, "$bel stand in a one-to-one 
cnelatiDa."' A ACftl twist 18 .... \10 t.hecI7. aa it 18 I"HOUDt&d b1 Dr. 
J,IalIlglr!', 18 that the a1p as "aip" an4 the eip1f1e4 as auoh are distiDpiahed 
11 onlJ bl the iaterpretins aub" .. t. !hel41ttH' oBl7 because the "aub"e.t 
21 
tor which they ooutitute a pair must .nu QM !2E! WieaUa:.!!!s lb!. 0ibK. 
_*'*$'. I2£t 1!!f!l.l. aDAYl. !!!Ii ,he ,0l'II5."4 
theft are. in general, four eliatinct seautio twactiol2&, tvo tfsignifio" 
flmotioas aad two "symbolic" functions. fhe two kinds of siPS. or 'better. 
sa11'AI tuatiJ.oM are the so-oallecl "natural sip!' gi'f'ing a knowledge of exi ... 
teDoe tIaroqh its relation to a oauae. and the "artit1a1al Gisnlt girius kn0w-
ledge of ex1steaoe thz'oustt a atipula.'" CIOJlYfttloaal 8.S4lCM1ation. fhe two k<f "A. 
ot splpollt ~211 aN the "M!RtR" RIEl" which Ile4iates tbJooqh eonfta-
tioDal assoo1atioa not kDowledp of e.x:tst.noe or 04OU1'ftnce, but a eWlit and 
another tJPI 'at symbol, the "i.eoDio" or "presentatioDal. .,.1101" Wh1ch embod1es 
in its OWD ooaorete .... h1.ol.e the relAtioJlS wh1eh. are its aeaai na-
Sips indicate merel1 the ex1stenoe of the sipitied. and do not. as sym-
bols do. permit the subject to gOMlU! the sip:ltied.' A term functions as a 
"aatw:-al sip" when sip and sipitie' an in a II!IIJl (usually ett1oient) re-
, 
lation. Although Susanne LaDcer does not assert this. abe aplies it when she 
ex.plitie. aatural sipit10 tuaotioDS by a aeries of oausal instances.6 In de-
rivillg knowledge tl!'aIIl a abral a1p., the subject lea:t."n8 the sign firat, aDd 
makes the oorrelation to the aipitied by drawins on ra:tionaUzed e:q>erience for 
the appropriate conjunction. Sipitied and natural sign are related as eauee 
,. 
l!ir,6.. 59. Italics in orisiDal-
',nu., 58. 1'1IMII, p. 26. 
~r. Ill. p • .58. 
and eftect. 
f1 Artificial signa*' on tho other band. are correlations ot sign and. signi-
f'ied by arbitrary conventional association.? The crucial cognitional leap from 
b, noni tied to artificial sign i13 not made by !!&9!l"§tNJA1DfS J2 mUi4 .H !.f!Pl!?El. 
Paul Revere oould haYe missed the significance ot the two lantenw ill the belfry 
bY' 'S£e,tiM which oonvention .. ant "01 land" and which "by sea, It but the know-
.. edge that the lanterns d.id. not put th_selves in the belfry was not a. memorized 
and oOll'V'eUtiODalized experiant1al. oonjl.UlCUon, but a rationally 't.Ulderatood one, 
~ this is the difterenoe between natural and. artifioial. s1&ns. 
~ chapter deals with two semantio prooesses, f1AiLt1:p.taei. or the med-
ation 01 "cdstenoe" or "ooCRIrNl1oe" by a1gu, and 1ii1tJl?91iat.se. the mediation 
~f "concepts" or "iatell1B1bilitrt b1 IQllbols" '!hese two functions not oDl..y 
~ect1ate oharactertstioal.l1 dUtarent ~s of knowle •• but they also function 
~ ohaJ"aoteristioall1 tifferent prooeases. 
The structure ot the N. U8 pr.'OOess. as opposed to the symbolio process. 
~s tbJ.tee-termec1 and constituted. b7 a sul'>ject ill relation to a sign and a Bipi-
Pied.8 What is peouUar about sip-process is that. first ot all, in it the 
~ign is apprcthende4 in its own int.ellll1bU1ty. aa4 because it is appreb.ende4 in 
~ts OWl). right. it.s relatedneS8 to someth1Jac else is known. 
When amoke tuaotions as a. _'ural sip tor 80M .subject. the first step in 
he pl"OCess of sema:atic knowledge is that smoke is known as what it is, viz., 
~lain smoke. Smoke goes on to function a8 a sip when t.he subject hearkens to 
ratood experience and understands that ameke, thus far :in his experience, 
has alw~s been oorrelated with lit cigarettes, burning d.gars. or other torms 
of combustion. fhe first step :in the knowledge mediated by signa is the ap-
prehension of the sign li iii .2& ~. ~e completion of the process GOmes 
ben the mgnts place is found in t.he correlated network ot understood exper-
ience. In sipU10 functioning, the sipit1ed is not obtained !rom the sip b1 
ot read:hlSt as it were, only the formal intellis;i.b1lity of the sign itself, 
for in s1p:1t1o ttmctions the illHJa smUd is not the intellig:i.bility of the 
siga itself, but the sisn's "relateclDess.n OM IDes from the s1gn to its sis-
tied by understanding the s:i.gn itself and :in its £!lateg;ess to acmetlling elae 
e this relate4Deu was set up either by the understand.inG of D. causal sit-
tion, as 1Jl _tural dana. or the atipulation of an lid'bttrary convention, as 
ia artit1e1al signe. Susarme Lanser's statement, theretore, ttha.t a uaign ia4i-
oates the existene_past. preseat, or tuture-ot a thil'18. eftnt, or ooDditionH9 
does not mean that there is no knowledge of a formal iatellis1bility in this t 
t fwlction_ It just .. au that signitio functions complete their task 0Jll.J 
they are ua4erstoocl in themselves and. 1a their relatedzleaa to somethiag 
lse. !he relatedaess 18 what iac110ates the e.x1st.ence of a ttthinlh event. or 
tcollS4'1·t1onn i •••• the existence ot a !9U!lUln- The sisn does not give the in-
ell1all:d.Uty of the a1p1tie4. I¥perlenn as understood gives that. 
~ interpretation ot signit10 tunotiol16 is not the mark ot man alone. tor 
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10 1t; 1s the very basis of aldal atell1pnee. The experiments of fuvlov bave 
their basi. in the tact that animals can respond both directly and l.nd1rect17 to 
stimuli, aethod1oall.7 building up knowledge through trial aDd error, pun:LabmeJlt 
and reward. U It is, rather, the use of szmbolic flmotions which distinsuisb. •• 
man trOll brute animal. 
"S,abols are not pr0x::! for their objects, but are Veb191.8S tor th~ 19B5!1r 
• s! !k3ISM,,"12 Facing the ayabol, the subject oonceives the intelliglbu... 
it l' of which the ."abol. is the l'eb1cle, iDst.ead of the 1DtelligibU1ty or aome 
other thiugs, tor "it is the ootI.Cept1ona. not the things. that aymbols direct17 
'meant ... 13 
The relationa inherent in SJlllbollzat1on IUAko the latt.- a four-termed at-
t&:.iJo, ~ 8. S1IIbol. a ooncept, It au'jeot. Ui4 an object "l.4 The symbol 1s 
associated with the Cloaoept of 80M objeot, and. this a.ssoc1atiOD is grasped 'by a 
aub3eot. 
SusannAt 1..aJIger reli •• heaY1l1 on Wittgeute1n ot the floyFoWl for the 
structure of all 81JIlJol1zation. 
''1'he log1oal ~ 011 wh10h this vhol.e atuq of symbols is base4 is essen-
t~ that ¥hioh vas set fonh lt7 Wittgeute:t.u. .... twenty Tears aeo. in hi.. 
l~ •• ,9-6<). 
l1casairel". II1II. pp. 4.5-46. 
~t is. p. 6l.. 
1~ 0ris:taa1 1B italic •• 
14 1:.,. LaDger. 111. p. gop. 
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!ra.ct!tw l';:2g:LCO-MEl?lJi!M • ..l.S Wittgenatein has wi ttcm that each word or 
name stands for a single thing, and in conneotion, the words build up a pioture 
of the atomio faot. But this piature is not necessarily an imaginable :I.ma.e'e but 
rather a "logical picture." 1'his ulogioal picturen founds the struotu.re of all 
symbolization whether of the d:i.scu:rsive type or the presentational, and it ia 
through this unique stru.oture that sips are distinct trom symbols. For a pic-
ture to represent something, 1t must haft a proportion of salient fea.tures log-
ioal.ly s;im1l.ar to the thiDg repreMnted.. Thus a blueprint wUl represent but 
not COW the pro3eoted buil4irlat or a mercator projeotion map r.w.J. represent the 
globe, although not Visibly look1ng like 1t.16 Hence all versions of the thing 
represent ... will have hut oae thiag, peaaps, 1n ccanon: an 1dentioal propor-
tion of sal1eat parts, or a sincle ~0Qe;l.tim. In order to fUnction as a 
$31Bbol. the a~lio 'ftbiolA JIlUSt baft, or refer 'to, a logical form .~nt 
with what it S1IDboliHa. 
How the fQ'Il\'Jol mediates Ult~¥UH. the grasp ot intellis1bUity 1s 
the graap of relat1oaaldpa, u4 a CIOIIplex of relationships i8 called a tllog1oal 
piot ... tf There are two ways of preseatina this oomplex of relations, and they 
oorrespoDd to the two 'types of ~la. In 0" type ot logical picture. the 1a-
tel}:ta1b1l1ties ot the YlU'ious relau'oaahipe in ,be "picture" can be !¥!!Dd. i.e. 
a a,m'boUc veh1ol. can be usigrled or aS8oo1ate4 with ea.ch relationah.1p of 
mea.td..as- Xa th1a tutaac. we haft aa exa&Ilple of a logical pioRre m.ed:Lat&4 b7 
words vh10h are lMlil:t up 1I1te the total. "pioture" of the K2i2.1Ueoa. A pZ'OP-
15,D,U_, 182. 
l~. 67-69; 75-76; lTolil:!M. p. 20. 
osttion i8 a complex constellatioa ot all cozmotation8, held. together by syntax. 
In being a HloS1cal piet1lre" of the world, the proposition fits the facts not 
onl.:y because it has Dalles for el __ t81 tacts, but beaause pI'Oposi.tional. stnc-
ture somehow mirrors the structure of tho. tacta.l ? S7J1tax is aoth1ng more 
thaD the 10"'1.16 J:tIa at .2E l.;yytMg, vh1f1h oopies as olosely as poaa1ble the 
logical tOl'll ot our thougbt. to ~ la.,.aege is to appreoia.te the tm&l.-
o§ betwea the fiQ'lltactioal ooutNot an4 the OOI'l'1plex of ideM, lettinS the 
fon&er tuaotion as a "pre __ tati.,.., or tlopoal ptoture,' of the latter.H18 
Hea.oe. Ha pJ'Opoa1tion i8 a p:lotve of a struoture-the structure ot a state 
ot atfa1rs. a. 1IDity of a pZ'opoa1tion is the sue sort of unit,. that 'bel.oDgs 
to a picture. which repnaents o ...... ao matter how I'lIUl1 items IltII.Y be c1:1s-
tiapiahable w1tid.n it • ..19 
Propold.tiou aD4 pictures, therefore, 'both present a unified structure. 
Aad this briAgs the tisou.asioa to the ••• 0214 type of logioal picture. one med-
iated. 1q the presutat:1ODal .,.bcl. A log1oal picture presented by a 4isoursi .. 
syIlboli_ SUP as a proposition, is .ecU.ated by a vehicle asaooiatod with the 
logical relations s;rmboliR4. A 108:1.081 picture presented by a presentational. 
S)'Il'bol. howewr, is not .ecl1atd by a S1IIbo1 aseootated with :1t. It is mecliatec1 
by the eourete relatioaahip& 1.Dberat 1a \he .. boll. vehiOle itself. ftma 
the ~10ne4 touzt..-tensed relatioa 111 .,abell.tlon holds <ml7 tor eli .. 
cur81ft 1QII'bo11al beoaue the preaeatatioDal "1og10&1 picturett 18 not associated 
with &fJ.1 ooac.pt. It dtreot17 ab1b1ts lts oomplu: of uaniDgtu1 relatiou. 
17Laapr, ill. pp. 66-67. 
~r. ieee, p. 31. 
l~, Ill, p_ 67. First .ateace oris;Sull:y in italics. 
']!he struChre of 8)'I1bo11zatioA. therefore. ooAta1ns two methods of me4iatina, or 
"projeotins" a stat. of affairs. OM is a cl1soursive projection of aaaoe1at1Dg 
symbolio vehicles with the state of affairs to buUd up Ii logica.l picture of the 
faot. ne other is a preseAtat1onal. projeotion of exb1b1tias direotlr an the 
8112bollo Yeh1cle t.he 10s1cal piot\tN of the tact. 
AN ~IOH Of PBESD'lIDONAL AJro DISOW&IVE SDmOLISK 
w. will ao. ~ to a careful. exam1nation of the two tn>es of S1Jllbol1o 
fuoet1ons, thAt cti.JM.nlra1Ye QlDltol aa4 the preaeatatioDal S1I1bol. !'his is the 
seooact 4:1at1Dot1oD to be Dele on the vay to aa uaderatancU 118 of SU8a'Ilt1e l..aDser·. 
theor:I of art. The tistiaotioA bet.ween tM two 1. biChly iBlportan.t beoa.ue it 
the 4U't.~ 'between the two .0018 1a DOt Yali4. her theory of art oannot 
ataad em that tiat:laotion. !he Laager the017 ill jU&tit1e4 on these grouadsr 
that the d.iseurs:l .. 81JIl'bol1sm of laqt.tap oauot metU.ate eY8J7tll1q that is OpeD 
to Ii sym'bol1o pI'Ojeotion. Deoause of thi. ab.ortoordng, she wUl are,ue, there is 
1"00II tor anotlael" in- of paoojeot101l bcud.des the 4:iaours1 ft 81I1bol.i.sm of.u '.:alJlSl'~" 
aDd that 18 pnsu.tational. projeotioa. 
two of the most wid.eapna4 .u.oh.tom1es CNrNllt in tIhe theory of lfiUlGWlp 
h&:9'e bee. "eaoti ....... op1t.1ve" aDd "1AfoJ."lllat1v ... eTocat1ft." 19:1e former tlaaain-
oat1OA dates baok to Loeke and Hobbes i t.he latter owes its formul.ation to Ber-
trand R\ISMll. ~8e oatecor1e. tra41t1ouall1 eover the field of semant10 ex-
pression 1a the wrq 1n4:1catd by thi. ti-uaa, 
HUMAR SEMAI!IC EXPRESSION 
lMIBatt$lfuact1oaal~ 3 I (I N S S Y M B 0 L S 
• t ,.,.. ... to 'I •• In ....... . t .<I'~*""I '~~·~' __ 'W\.·_~~;'~lIl'IrI>,~"PIo>!i"'Iio'!';"''''''''II'-'''''"-'r''''''''~'"''''''''·''~to'·''u:<'''',,;" ,,', 
f'u.Dctioaal. uses'! m K 0 flY BOO G N I 2! I V E 
-, ,'" ..... k" .. '. ';'.MW"""""_' _____ ",_~"_. __ >_,_""",~,~,.,.~.""" •. _,,,,,>, 
...... 4 fth1ole.' } A a ! scDllfmc I..A.NGVAGE 
,Jm.rAHIDX08 EBICS 
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Susa.m18 Lanser's symbolio theor.Y is an attempt to diaant1e those categories 
based on the l!.fI!!.I of laDpap. and erect in their place a trichotomy founded OIl 
the f,ssigM .fs.I of l.a.Dpage. In the area which the old d1chotomies covend. 
she marks otf III new set of bouDdariea: the loslcal. torm called Ud1scurs1ve", a 
second tOl"m ttmHd "presentational" I and III third tOI'll more III use of langu.age 
thaa a loSical torm of expression, tu.t of 11 .. U-expreH1ve... ~a trichotOll:l1 
submits to the foUO\d.ns G1agnulU 
HUKAB SEKAHfIC EXPRESSION 
.. bb (1. , a 'I t ........... 
PBESMA.,!IOIiAL ilHlkJL DISCURSIVE SYMa:>L 
I_A"'_ .... _Ij.~t.\""~ .. 
uxmw;. EXPRESaIOJ lOGICAL ~
07 II'ILDIJ ION OF OONCEftS 
Disovaive ton enolosea bu.t &. fraotion of the area spanned. t01'llerly by tho 
oop1U:n USG, jut as the ael.f ..... ssift fent .OYers oftll part of the fiel.d 
of _iioa. Spamtiq that t1el.cll.eft tree b7 the Dew restrictive re-location 
of ~les is the 10steal tON ot the pre_tatlOMl. .,.bo1. III log1oal fON 
of the lUe of feal.1Dt; uul -.otiOA vld.oh. bJ nason of the losioal form 1»-
volvecl. 1 ..... u1ble to iatell1paae 1a a wq the 014 oatepries of "aot:1 .... 
and "ooan1U .... UftJ" allowd. !he preseatat10aal .,.1:Jo110 form constitutes a 
rad:l.oal nddOll of ~io 'bouIu!I.ar1ee. at enM intro4uotns a seldot:1c 1ato 
the area of feeliq ad ~UOll and ~ the 800pe ot iatell1pnce. 
fhe pepose of the tiqraas above vas to show exact17 how the nev $lDW1t:1c 
catepriea of S'tI8I.lJ1l1e Langer aft deaipecl '0 intrude iDto Ute area of semaat:1. 
expreuion. It her t.r10h0~ oan De ftr:U':1e4, the 014 4ual1ty of emotive ex-
preSSiOB u4 oop1':1ve expreu:1on mot taU. !he poatt:1Y1st:1. theory of baa-
ing dietated. that only so14tD.titic l.a.Jlgwa.p was able to communicnte knowlette;. t 
only these l.ingQiat10 expre8s10DS were "iatormat1v." or "oopiti ••• 't The rest 
of semaat1oexpress1on waa pereuas1 .. , eIIIOti,.e, spontaneous feeling. Thus 
atatements of metaJ>h78ioa and. ethica, art works, religious truths. were llerelJ 
the reeord. of the faot that a peJ'eon l.!li rironsl1 about the proposition in 
question. 'the. 11ap1stio vehioles ailIIpl, did not 0&:I.T1 a lIetalling. ~y '\fen 
emoti,.e. DOt coptti .... expreuiou. For lue .. _ I..aDpr the t1ndiags in phil-
osoph:1.oal. aIlthl'opolocr. the aft ... ,. of ...talit, ill peJJ'Oholog, and the 
te~ of eul.t1lN8 u4 their an.i8t.~ all 10 together to testify aga.1.J:a8t 
tn. tdmpliatio 88OU .... eOSJdti,.e 4ual1t,. ~ 10Sio of .. t. iatell1geaoe is 
not restrictecl to the efta which i8 ut1Dable _ liDpistic projection. 1Ihe 
field 01 8IlOU... 11fe it open -.0 a 10s1e which is ";rand the logio of at ... 
course. It ia open to a preaeatational 10110. If ih18 last statement 1s true, 
the way 1. open to tOUI.! as a thee". ot art. on this losie of the :iJnas1.a.ation 
aAfl ita pre_tatloul ~1>o1. 
Max .~ traces the oatesori •• of 418OUJ'ed. . u.clpresentational. tOl"llS 
back to fuUiar Ge.naa wriUasa ot Kaat ead aepl. ttDisoureiw" thua appears 
as "besrittlioh" aad. "preaerRa.t10aaltl as "aD8obaulioh." Kut's "Deutllohke1t" 
fOl"U are toW14 111 hi. e.x.preasioD, "EDla_1 SSfAtjIll _liIt-" It.Ht!" 
OOIIeS __ I' 4:i.lMValve aU ".ala,., •• ., ... UDder presaiaUoaal.n20 
~ Rieew t I~ Beraaat10 'lheo17 01 Art in Allenoa, ft p. 14. In the 
op1ni01l of crit1.os. howeftr. the uw teZ'llS 11lsa.zme Laager introduces are hardl.7 
just1t1ahle. Max Rieser ooaa1dere the distinction 'between diSOlU"Sive and 
__ t10nal boli. tOfta to be 
TBm GRIST OJ' SYMBOLIC PROJ.SCl'rION 
We an treating the two modes of ~bolic projeotion. the discUl"sive and 
the presentational. In order to expand the old ttoog:n1tive" category into "dis-
cursi vely-oogrdti ve" and "presentationall7-oogn1 t1v,", , ,t there must be a radical 
distinction between the two. The deep cleft of separation begins in the 
material or ¢at which eaoh t1P8 of symbolio projection will work on. Here, 
in the material. of experience wh10h man ayabo11cal.l1 transforms, will be found 
the bepwq of ~ diatiaotiolJ. between c1iSGUl"8iv. aad presentational $9Ilbo1. 
Bu .... 'LuaIw oonai4ers the _acrete state of alfaire WhiG we expm.eace 
to be 'lUd.que :1a eaoh i».ataDce. ill the ~ that each experience. taken ex-
haustivel,.. does not add up to arrs othezo ex,penuce. Bo matter how sjlldllU"t DO 
two exp&nuoe. are enr id.entioal.2l Ixperienoea which we call aimilar are 
2Od1a1d.ous ~ ot hstaJ.t ptQ'OholOQ. aA4 further, that the entire 
f1'8lleWOrk of 8IlCh .,.bol1811 18 ooDStnctecl ia order to f1 t art into a. set of 
pt'e-OODtJeiVR det1a1tiou (1!d4.t U. 24). Paul Wetab belieYes that Mrs. 
~ must 1at1'04uoe the presetatioul S31'bo1 because an :1map-theory ot 
10CicallJ d.emaa4a it. without suoh a theory, her philosophy of art is 
both uatenable 8Jl4 \UUIeOessal'1 (Paul Welsh. "Meouraive and Presentational. 
S~bolat It p. 192). DlspensiDi w:i.th this empiricist approaoh to l~t 
Susanne La,apr could reoopiH aocor4iaa to Welsh. a simple tW()-pron.ged factt 
that laapap has two, but only two, otw1ous fUnctional ccoaa,tH&. and _,iD-
Arthv Szatbmary too. d1.lSOounts the importance of the trUl81fOJ'k • Langer 
feels oalle4 upon to set up, RliDs that 1t 1s beat 1Ulder~oocl simply as a 
reutioa agaiaat the 014 oategories of n.aotl •• " aDd "eopit1ft." (Arthur 
Szathllar;r, "Spbolic and Aesthetic J.xpress1on 1A Paiat1Dc." i9lKD!1t it 
Aesthetics 194 A£1 cn&1'HB' XnI (Sept_ber, 1954) p. 89). 
In respouse to Max Rieser. I belie" Mrs_ Loger would say that her 
philoeoplq of art 4e;peada adniwl17 oa the Gestalt theo1"7. Her theory of an 
grows far raore out of the ~heuive work ... in ep:l.at.olosy and anthro-
polotO' lv Bnat Caaa1reJo. than U'llesser bias. Arthur Szathmaryts comment is 
most aocurate; av..saane Lanpr's tral&ftOrk is a reaction-not biological, but 
intelliaut. 
~r. !U:. p. l29. 
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really aDalosous-they have the &aIM geaeral torm. uA little retlection show. 
us that, since no experience occurs more than once, so-cal.led ·repeated· ex-
periences are really ~Ogo91 ooourrences, all fitting a torm that was ab-
stracted on the first oooasion.,.22 According to Gestalt psychol0/irJ the tormal 
u.rullogiea extst1ng b4tWften unique experienoes begin in structuring facilities 
of the ht&maa sense aPl)8l'atusll llJhether or not hJ:poatatiz1116 and grouping is 4ue 
to the uniqUent't8$ 01' the co~ete ex;per1en.c4i being lost on the gross seneory 
equtpoent ot the human beiq. or 4'tM to the drive· ot huaa.n understanc1:i.ng to 
unif.T. the Gestalt1ats ue no\ p~~ to dee1tSe. What they would like to 1m-
pl¥. however. is that man unde.rstands in u:rd.versals ~ he ~sins the 
knowl.eds;e-process by seelDg. hearlac. ala4 \ouch1JlS 1a structured groups. or 
aAAblf!.Aft.23 
1'be unit1cation and 3l"OUp1ng ot \lie data at experiena. may be called. the 
llinteUactual disrepnl tor the irrelevant." In Susanne Langerts epist.molOQ, 
this is calle4 lIabstraction" and wbat iihe pJ'Ocese of abatractiol'J. produces is 
the tom, or catesor.r. ot wha:'''''' is WeUectual.l.y relevant. The grasp ot 
such tOl'lJlS or ca.teFries of understand:' na ie expressed in the ola.as-names of 
lazspace. 
!be qUstiOD then CCIIleB U to how ,he "1rrel.eYal'lttl is specified. It one 
seriou.sJ.y ... tlli.s quest1on. one can soe how it is the question itself which 
detC'JIIiMa the relevaat and the inelevaat. And. siace the potential variabil-
ity of qv.esUou 18 iA4et1D1t,. it DOt iD.fiJd.te. the coacrete data of eqeri-
.DOe are oapabl.e of exbauaUft olasatioaUOL 0. possible class:ification of 
the experienced an4 ezd.pat1e world 1. tinct data" aa oppo .. 4 to "JIOI'looore4 data. ... 
1'h!e :1a a pou1ble though hilbll uatn:1tful R1 to oat_prize exptri.oce. Per-
ba:PS \he -- caa be said for 80M of \H other veMrable cU.cho'kad.es 01 phil-
oeoplQ' which hav. Mea C&IIOJd.M4 nth a oap:1tal letter. 
low laapap EMf __ I t .... Ucudl,. eVfI1I1 poutble -t-101'1 of olasa-
l.t:1oatloa. Laapaa ••• velo,.. 'b7 peopl.. 1& ohSl12 .• r IIOd.erate ou.t •• could 
... tM __ twel.ft ol.sa1f1oat1ou .t -.ow that tae lekillO l.aJIpap -.kee. 
pre~t it t0a4........., tor 8U'Y.1Yal 01'''' other HUOa. 
Catep.rie., hove .. , .. abatract1 .. wait. of Wl4eretaadiact .. the ..... 
o.rete tIfOr1.4 18 the INa total of tUM. VIla' Jaaa .... iracl1.tlouJ 11 oaU84 tora 
oaa jut as easi13 H oaUe4, it ..... to .. , a "08..&Orr' 1& the ~Uu. 
DOt the Kaat1u....... S1Mh a oateC0Z7 18 U:ut .-ad uawer ~ 1;he ;po1&t 01 
View of a quesUoa. A" ut1184, tId.. hault 01 v.a4ttr ... :tac preao:f.nds from aU 
1lbat 11 •• ouWcle 1\4 _110&'108 •• -teaori-. to a'bavaoUr 1Ulderstand. 1. 
to lU.8 betd.a4. to ......... "'.. ...., 1a _.S. the realt of uadttrstaa41q, 
the tOft, 01' _t8P1"1, l'l1 .. a expreaaiea un be pt. ..... al. la order to auen 
th ....... tIfOr14 whloh 18 .... _tal of all poA11tle _-aFries of ua1t!-
catioa. the 11_ expreaa101l wh10h :La ~ 1s ual.i.~ ~tte4 to a 
" ............ " __ of ~_U... tor .... OlUIBOi talk 18 tdaultueou buDcIhe. 
of ...... ,,2ft !he .. ..uK "~v ... pI"Open1 of l.aJIpap rests, theretore, 
OIl the I\tI1I'JM!MD _tv. of ... , 1. to '- .,.110112184, ~t 18, the altGlMJ. 
DatuN of .. operat101l ot lIJI4ersiaatUaa. It 1s this opera'loa. 01 uaderataad:iJIC 
which 18 oat.,orial. _, the whole pro .... of kaowledp as Kant held. 
" 
DIS<lDSlVE PB.OJJiCTION AllD ITS LOGICAL BUOJl) 
In the opinion ot SuaaraM Lar.lger. the clifterenta between the presenta-
Itional torm ot IJ1IIboUo projection and the clisoura1ve tom is the latter's 
IProperty of d1aoura1veDesa. nAll l.aI:Ipage has a form whioh requires us to 
st1"iac out our i4eu .... tho. *'heir objects rest one within the other •••• 
~s pJ.'Operty of verbal .,.bolial 1. kaowa as 4&~; by reason of it 
onl.y ~ts wh10h can M arrange« iA th1a peoul.1ar order can be spoken at all; 
~ idea 'Which does IIDt lea4 itself to rus 'projection' is ineffable, :1DooJI... 
lmUB1cable by raeua of worD. It" Bere Professor La.l&ger is ar~ that tM 
fr'euon tor the di8OU'aift tom of ~ 18 that the -aniDa presented. in 
1'_ _ I'&ae a _ooessi.e. 071 ""'* ~ .. _ But, sa Welah notes, one oaa-
~t araue from the diaoursiftUSS of ~ to the diacuniveness of thought, 
S&1iDa that if aD id.ea cr.umct be preselltecl serially. l.aI:Ipage oould never pro-
je~ it_ 26 We1ah attri_t .. aGh an ~ to Mr •• ~r' 8 aupposed poa1-
ti'l1dio theoJ7 of laJlll.MgtI, lmt 11' \M qaotation fJw lldJ.oEiiP' Ja .lID. !tz 
d1.re0U7 above rill M 8Cftt1ld.ze4, it can be .... tJaat no ew:h arsuaent is 
attempt.... Bhe..,.. that it i8 the &1'1 of 1 ....... whioh requires diSCUl"a1 .... 
De8$ (or rather a.otate. 1t.) the Ob~Ot8 lQII\)ol1aecl oa.n :reat "OM withia the 
2'~. 77. 
~elab.. "Diaourllive a.ncl Pre_atatioul. S,abolat " p. 190. 
D1y \hat it 8ftD.tuall;r mtUlt und.erao this it it is to be projected into dtsOUl'-
ye ~il'. At thi. point tile tinbct10n betweea di8O\U"sive aDd. pre.at&-
ioml. forms ot spbollatioa rests totally with am. ud DOt oontent. »1 .... 
ImtlNlfi'ft, or aaccessiv. tON 1a tistinot froe its loSlcal opposit., preaeatll-
ional. OJ: ftMIItmW t01"lll. 
But tor Rudolph. CU'IIflp, a COJ&OUtrate4 form of ps'OjecUoa was an 1Japos-
bU1t7. ~. 11801U'Gft tON of la.pace was not a f01'l1 IUIOJlg toms ot 
..,.tion. It was the aole ton of pI"Oj.ct1oa. ~ taJ HD6 outside thi. 
ype of pro3eotlon was DOt true 01" tal8ej 1t waa a1IIlll1 gtba~. It coul.4 
t be he14 1D. the hUIIaD head.2!'I All those other verbal oombiaations which 
to IIleaD. -th1Dc or otller ... 0Dl.7 QIIptoaattc upftss1ou, fI1SJ1a ot the 
eaeace ot emotloas or del.d.res. JIa.ZQ' ot ow JJ.accu1et1c utterances are' 
Malopu to lAuab'llI 1zl that tM7 haft 0Dl.7 aa expreea1ve function. 
., repr ... ktift f'lractiOlh .Bx.ampl •• ot this are mea like 'Ob, Oh.' 
or. OIl a hiab" 1 ..... 1. l1I"iaal ftrses. !be a1a of a lyrical poem in 
which oocur the worie t _ubi .. ' ad 'ololula.· 18 not to inform us 
of _rlaUt •• t~os:Loal taots, lRI.t express oerta1n t .. llDga ot the 
poet and to exe1. man. t .. lJ.Daa in u. • • . "~cal propo-
aitiOJU!loo-lib l.Jr1oal .. r_..-1I&". 0JIl,y aD expn8S1ve tunction, but 
DO represatati ve tac~. • • • lat 'ehe7 are, l1ke la:ughing;. lyrics 
aa.d muio ..... sa! ... 
Wbat eeeu to be ole8l' floom the ttOatm of Oenaap'" statement is that he 
............ UAQ art baa .th1Ds aore to 1t tbaa the 4tqu:1't'aleat of sa ext __ 4 "ouch." 
ere Suea .. LaDgeI" "Cd .. ~ a OOIlplete taUure to app.1"8heD4 a. fUl'ldameatal. 
iaotion.n.29 It Hr •• laaapJ."ta ta~tatl0. of Oaru.p ia ctOr1"ect, the 
2'l~, Ill. p. 78. 
a8RY401Pl Oarnail, DQ;W!Ophl _ kI1w IlI!U (Lonclon, 1935), Pol 28, 
quote4 1D ~. lilt p. 79. 
29.t.aq.1". • p. 81. 
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latter 15 ~ t.:hat there ts a me coaneeted with the d:iscw:'ai1'e fom of 
l..anguar,e. It 16 the torbidcl:1ng realm of emotive life, desires, and feelings. 
it'e use laDgaage in the service of these dea1res and. teelillgo, but these uses 
that tlle realm ot emotiou i.e lIt;b1.~ because 1aexpreasibla. 
!:here 15, however, another caap in the battle. MJth. ritual, the arts of 
all peoples, seem to be artioulat1ou carried out b7 peopJ.ea eyer,ywhere, and. 
:rat these must be relepte4 to that zone 'be70n4 the th! likable? !here are I.DalQ' 
lllOt"e YieW'iDs the battle from thia camp:. Sohcpe!lhauer, lle'WeYt Delacroix. 
l<.'h1tehead, 1D addition to Brut Oa.e&d.re.r.30 But at th1s point, Susanne ~r 
more than a cr'7 •••• and metaptqa10s is more than a croon with which \1.'8 
might O\lddl. up to the vorld 1n a caatorta.ble atUtws. ... 31 
Some sort of Qemcmstrat1cn, thouah. 1s not lor.tg in coming. In the work of 
the Gestalt pIQ'Oholog1sts then 118 a clue to a _11 ld..Dd of logio. It is hu..aD 
sense equ!paent wh1ch init1ally st ... 8S us what we call "tJ.ta.MSe" Sense struc-
tu:rea the kaleUcsoop1c now of data :into !!t!t!1!s. doterm1ning, initially, 
things for us. Dr. Luger'. oom1CUOIl on this point is that uUlllo::;a the 
GeaW,t-ps:fObDloglsts a.re ript :l.a their belief that Ge!Wita 1s of the Ver:J' 
nature of perception, I do not know how the hiatus between perception and oon-
ception, __ -organ aad. II1A4-orsan. ohaotl0 _1JIulu ancllog1cal HapOD8e. 18 
ever to be closed and veldect.. A m1D4 that works primarily with mea.n:!.D8s must 
have organs that supply it pr:I.urU;y with 10l"lll •• .,32 
Our sense lite, .. e:lng, hearbs. ~. is thus fO£!!!!ll)U!. ~e 
theor.r propouadecl 'b;y the GeSUlt-plI7CthoJ.oe:1at tilu carri •• rat1onallt7 into 
proe ...... s that haft been thouaht of all pre-rat1oul, u4 opeu the possib1l1tl 
of a locic wh10h 1s ...... cU.aeurain, at rat1oa1 .".nhWa." This 18 the 
f'be;yoncl" of Caraap, lb.u8ell. aad W1ttputeia. beias foUDtl to be arlioulate, 
but 11rins b7 a loato aB4 a la_cal fozom racl1callJ UDl1ke the diacurBive tOl'8 
ot la:aaa .... 
There an a crop ot 4:1at1:Actlou "latd to diSC1U'8i ... e and presentatioDal 
8J1Ilbols aD4 althoush au .... Lauapr hereelf br1aga •• t of them in tor dis-
cu881on, most of the p.4 up beiJas m .... 17 iDoperat11'e 1D her theory. The 
tollaw:l.as ti.scNaa1cm. ~. to att the wheat tram the chaff. 
!he orilbal ooatext of tile "....tatioDal. IJ1IIlbol was a oomd.4eration of 
forma 1D Gestalttat accounts. Start1.a& fI'OID 'f1au.a1 tOl'lllS as a central emmple 
of the aoa-4iscurai1'e IQIlbol, all_DDe Lartger .tates that "the moat radical dif-
terence i. that JiI.!!!IIi f9. lEt E1 Af!!I£I&!I- by do DOt preaeat theiJt 
CODSt1tt:ltent. euccessi .... ly. but &i.aul~t so the ntlations determining a 
na:&al atftcture are graspect. 1D OM aot of V1a1oa."'" It is difficult to know 
~ •• 84. 
".au .• 84-86. 
:s41l!Y., 86. 
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t the word. ffoonst1tuentS" m&aJW in this text. I wU1 take it to mean the 
·constituents of form" are presente4 nccessively. and not "the constituents of 
eani.na't are so preseated. 1'h1e i.e 40ne in the interests of shovd.ng that the 
tferentia of "discursive" or "auceeuiYe" emmot app11 juat to the mere 12m. 
t the IQ'Ilbol1al. whether tilllCllrsive or preentatioDal. but must be used with 
.f~ to the ll88Jdq aDd its .. rp:ace. Mrs. La:ager can thus be inteJ:'prete4 
aa11Ra that it i. a tonal property of 'be1ag atJoqg out, ad this alone. 
ch diat1Dp1ahe. Iw' two 81II1>oli_- But th1a would. seem to be untenable. 
8u--. La.Dprt 8 paratipatic iutaD.ce of eti.tie aipiticaace is to 'be 
ound in mwd.e.. A.zad mus1e, like all the arta, iDYolft. presentational S3Dlbols. 
t trltIAd.. 18 an 1utaaoe 18 vb:leh (if there ia a pree1aion from the EerSfl£! 
f I!!I.YI.> the 10_ is !U'9II m b diMVs1 •• fashion. Merely to OOlls1d81" 
tam 1B tz7iaI to ~ah preeeataUou.l. from diaoursive a:mbollan seems 
o leu iato a bl1D4 a1.1ey. It DlUt be r8l*lbere4 that this c1isousa:tcm dell'b-
rat.l1 pnacdJ:uls frail how the -azd.ac of the a,aJtol is presented. 111 order to 
..... -.... .- heM \he point that 1t ia aot st.r1ctl¥ tl"H to IfJiIl'1 that a stnms-out fora 
• the 41 ....... _ IJlIIbol. !he point also .... &CI'O.S in reverse. In the 
PUJlllq!~ above 8 .... Lu.pr ,.,. tile preeeatatlonal aJllbol'. mHn:5116 is 
YJdoal.l7 gra.spe4 1a ftone act of ntd.o ... " !he .aphasia he" 1. on "one act ... 
t the -&D1Ds of wor4s ..... to be Sl"UPEtd 1a the saM WA'3' t and they are not 
.. tattonal. .'bo18. bUt e1...atal 41se_Ili: ... _a. 
Another cU.attnct1oa '"te.sor I.aqel" ..... lIN" uto serrice in the 
heol7 1_ one baseC em the 41ff ...... 1ft the coaltiMbU1ty' O'f the el.eJaeAts 1D-
lve4. ~,vntten or spoken, 1. a fl!1M?l1e. a 8J'atem of symbols; a. 
ork of an is alWlQ'S a pr1me .'bol .... [whicbJ can Dyer be ooutruetec1 b1 
a process of S1D.thea1s of .l .... t.. because 110 such elemeata exist outside 1ta,•3 
In this later work, .lemeats are said to occur oaly in "total tom*' in works of 
art. fh. implication 18 that this is not so in 41scurRYe projection. If Total 
foral' is readUy related to the grasp of none act of visionu above, and both of 
hase phrases will SO tar toward a real d1st1nctiol'l be'tween presentational. and 
. acu.raift ~11_, once we cona1der the •• ~ involved in each. 
'l'he question to be put to the paasqe ""st oit.die that of the meanjDg of 
ttel8llleDttt ill bo~ pre_tatioDal anc{ 4:laourat.,. fOl"lflS. In her t1rst wol'k, 
~U!"a aaeaed to be JlO distiactioa betwea 'ihe two tonu on tbe bas1s ot combin-
'""' ........ t,. of el.elaeats. ny1aual tOZ'fl8-liaeSt 00101"8, proportions, etc.-are just 
oapable of 1Dta-.... lWIt 1 ••• , ot ooaplq .. ¥Dation, as words. • • • !be 
sym'bol ......... lIalJ.ti •• , lines. r1Q'tha~ OCCQ1" in innuraerable preaentatioDSI 
bey are a'batractablA aDd OOfIlbiaatol'7en'" !fbi. paDe ....... to admit that the 
l __ t. 1n both IQJI1boliaas 8ft eqaal. OIl the _1'8 of OOIIbiaahUltl. whereas 
.. paasase pl'Qious to th1a 01'1e ApPMJ"8 to _»7 this. '!he solution occurs 
en it 1a .... that the tom_ JIU .... (from EoU. !!4l!m.> is written &om 
e Yiwpoht 01 the aeaniq of the pNHataUoDal as opposed. to the d.:isoursi .... 
bole The paaaap btQlll ~ Ja .I .. !tl oonsiders only the ~ats as 
o1'lll8l ooast1tu.nta. Words are just as OOIIb1nabl.e as slashes of burnt tDMr and 
lue notes, but words haft lIea;n;1ng whioh th.,- J:'etain during oombination, wberua 
t _her and blue DOtes have DO artistic ~ ulU ocmb1na.t1on. 
HOMO it is not uatU the question of raean1ng aDd. the emergence of -anini 
3~r, :rtM!U, p. ,369. 
~r. liz. p. 87. 
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comes up that a real distinction between discursive and presentational symbols 
seem to be ali independent as words are in diacourae. As forms these el.ements 
antedate combination tul.ly as much as words antedate phrases, clauses, and. 
propos:i.tions. !hey are just as distinguishable, analyzable, as words are. 
But on the level of meaniDa there is a sipdficant difterence. Diacursive 
and presentatiODal. elemeDts have articulate fOrms before oombination, and in 
this respect they do not differ. But oDly disoursive elements S!I!.E E!tf4n 
a -a.nina betore and duriDa eombiaation. Preseatational elements do not haft a 
symbolio mean1q unitlt they enter into .om'b1Dation. This is what Susanne Langer 
means by ~ that .leraents-m~ ~a--in the art work occur, 
emerge, onl7 1n total tom. 
~ is an ob~ect1on. A aplaah of reel, a minor seventh, a sil'&gle con-
crete aroh, a gesture, are all distiDp.1shable el.unts in the total art work. 
~y mean a red splash, a seventh, an arch, and a psture, independently and 
before OOIIbination. But to Arp. furthel", IIIa1nta:1J:dns tbat their emergent 
artist!. -aD.iD.s preserves this so-called anteGedAmt .... ani.n8't seems to run up 
against the poa1tion that artistic JHan1n&. what • .,.r it is, occurs as Qll. lUldif-
forent1ated entirety. an intesraJ., total f01"lll. t·Couidv the moat famU1aJ' 
sort of DOn-cU.soursive S1JDbol., a picture. Like~. it is oomposed of 
elements that Npreaent various respective oonatituents in the object; but 
these elements are not un1.ts with iadepeadent _aJ.lings. 'l'he areas of light and 
... 'h ... A_ that constitute a portrait, a photocraph, for instance, have no signifi-
1Cal~ by themselves. In isolation we would simply consider them blotohes.,,31 
37~., 81. 
In isolation, it is tl'l.lO, they haTe a ft~lotoh-s1p:1ticancetf but what Dr. ~ 
ana 18 that this i80lated sipificance is not the s1p.1ticance that emtlrges 
en one blotch 1s related to -.other blotch to £01'11 a total a1pitioance. ~8 
ype of meaniDg is d..peadent upon !I'R .leaat beina present 18 order for _ 
Perhaps an exampl. is in orar. !be woI'4 "traas:Ltiontt is detiaabJ.e. 
, tel"1ltc We oom'b1aatioa in a pI'OpOlI1tion. its -aIIi.Iaa does not Cba;Age. "Be 
a alJ.pah04 tl'UIIltiOll" aa4 ~tien 18 _ Iqlish word" are pI'OpositioM 
tl'l two tiffeftnt aean1.D.ga, but "VaJuJ1tiOll" has the .au -aD1na in each 
poettion. low, to take aI"Ua't:1. aip1tl~. an artist ID81 be unable to 
J.U'iliWollliH aD1 •• eDiDC what. .... to a paiAUDs dHpt, let. WI euppose. tttraaa1:tiontt 
I' a aia:lJ .1' tUII. Perhaps th. t .. l:1Dc he was tI71aa to get OIl canvas vaa that 
t De.., as laDea in h.a17 tratt10. &lid to d.o ~. h. simply paint" a red 
uan next to a l»lu. 8q\lAl". All the paiat1q aeus is, in a liraping word, 
'tnmait:1Oll." Bow the .l--.ta 1D ~a paiatiDa 8ft cl.earl1 the 8qW1U'8 of red. 
tlle fJqUft of nUt IMlt thq an 1ua.paDle of •• an:1Dc "tH.neition" bee ... 
E.balNl is D.O 'l'aJ':f.at1on wlth1n their re .... UT. 00101'8. BQt in ~21 thl,. 
quire this -ard.Da of "trualt1oa" which 18 \ULtnoeable to lither the blue 01' 
reel. !he ~ 1a w.. ~ 18 a fuaotion of iah •• l-.ts of ~. 
lu squue juxtaposed. with \Iw re4 fJqUl'!. In this way. the .lemeats :l.n the 
8eJ1tatiODal 1Q.a'bol acquire .. amD, oDlJ' ill ooal».iDation "hU. the .1 __ ta 
cliaeu.rlld.ve .,.bol1aa haft ......... 'betore CIOIIbiaation aDd retain it ciuria& 
cmb:1Jl8:tion. At least one buio d:1a:i.n"iOD, theretore. between discursive 
bolism aDd the preseAtatioiW a,.1Jol 1. that of a s.~ -lES,ytScl meantas 
opposed to a fi.!eQ.~ ID",MI ODe. The af!B1M of the presenta-
41 
tional symbol is i4WtMtrk graape4 whether the -'S?!!. of the symbolic vehicle is 
serial or atatic.38 
Another fundamental. c1ist1notion concerns the 19&1 of meanir.g in the two 
type. of Bj'fUbol. Words, the elements in dieoure1ve symbolian, are instrumental, 
f'u:nctiOl'.L'.i.ns only to call up Jlea.rd.ng from el.aewhere. !heir meanings are ooJou 
the 81IlOOl, and not truly .&a the symbol. tor it is by conven.tioJ.'lal association, 
lot the uuspeotion of the apok4m or Written woril-veh1cle, that words acquire 
he lleaniags they have. ~ el_ts ot la-..aase thWIJ have fixed meani.nes, and 
. t is stipulation vh1ch ..... them eo. !he bost of 41stinctiona which Susanne 
. tanc •• the ~ of com.parative .e~s tor presentational symbols, all 
om. from one characteristio, oonveatioaal _Dings are not ass1.sne4 to the 
088 and spl.aahes in art.39 The mean'hlS iD. art does not aCCl"Ue by aaaoeiat.:i.oa; 
"t doe. not acC"Ue at all. It i8 u.aaent in the work ot art. It ia the art!o-
tioD. ot the work ot art t the ftlatiOD8bips that make up its perceptual 
terial. It is interestinc to IIOte that al.ilhougil conYentiOll does not aeaig:a. 
JWilUU.:apI to the eleeata vh10h could make up a work ot art-various chords in 
tor 1astaDce-thia 4oe8 not Ilean that they could. not conoe! vably functioa 
a laJllllage 1n a Cl.IIIlNrsome way. 1)0 not the Chinese come olose to usill8 the 
cale as a seaaat10 vehicle when they -pl07 pitch cU.tferences to convey 
:5801• Langer, &1. p. 89; P.roJ?].Mt. p. 68. 
~, !!Z. pp. 87-89. 
ilppear to be~ (1) the locus of mean:i.na, associated as opposed to immanent; ancl 
2) the emergeDCe ot _n;5]2&: IRldden ftrSWI aloc.aaive, aDd (~) the matEJri.al of 
nea.nir1g: a.bstractive ~ concrete. 
TiE PRESEltrAnOHAL OR1)E.R 
Batore 1ea~ the presentaUODal 61Ilbol. some aal1ent charactoristic.o must 
pe gnmtecl a heari.Ds. 1'he pJ:'eMlltaticmal order ooaoer.u Ji!!£9!t1$S&l. toe. 
J.allP~~set a ~tati0D8 are geael"al t but \he presentational order "camlOt CODY.,. 
;,_..;J.!t1ea_nlto It is on the 1eftl of seuatbJ.e aa4 coacr&te subjective exper-
",eo., the ~t. plane of itaasiBat1oa."1 Ita forras are non-VOl"bal fOl'lDSt 
fl\ICh as liM. oolor. and soua4. 10M of ita an1cul.aUou are d:l.st:inctDess, 
relat...... o~, oo~ ot tONs, ooastrast. IqIlthesis, and per-
~eptual GteHJ.t •• 1t2 
'l'heae GuHlware siva 1>7 ..... pernption. aDCl abstracted by the ear 
met qe.4) Suh tonLS are the meaa1ns of the .,mbol which is a aingle complex 
~f art1oa1ated. S8D811»le relII.t1 .. it4 1& which there ia DO 1adepeDd.ent UD1t of 
4, 
1t*:&A.~:ut_ .... 4':;bri.r ~oa 18 tbu ~ and ~t46 and of 0. ~.Iti 
-
Juliv:i.dUnl pants fGoe into a Ubi.,. aad tbe el, ••• te; ,,'$ affected b:l tb!dr . 
function 1ft the whole. 48 ~ fQftU can ....... bJ iB~1on. OOD.~, 
el.is1on. w:wl au,ppreadoa.49 n.aauy t the la.W8 of tbt ar\icu1aUan of' tho pl"G-
oentat1ooal ~ Q1'e fIbe :1..aW of i ___ t:1oaw-ditl~s of ft~f ~ _ 
I.. .. .u att....... fhe ~ pJ'1Da1ple theftf'ortt 18 Her.h1td.tnb1l1t7.t 'so 
'l" Pd01~ .. have ... ,,"'rdD8 _va him 1ft -~ ~. 
In ...,.." a 4t~s1ve ~1, __ AD a VOl'4. bas itts ~ ~te4 
lvith 1t, ita urd.' ot ~_. tbe propoed,tlont baa e. ~ftl.y .... SlD8 
_m1-1-DBt- wb1ah lo~ ~ that fJho ~ :ttaelt be abotract. ~ P"'* 
oemu.Uonal ~. on the ~ hau4t ~ ita £luning w1tb:!.n the ~ 
~4 .. 'lA' thla __ 1118 18 &MIl ~t ~ 1t 18 net ~~vo but 
~."'P.&9. 
~. IIIItla. p. 69. 
ltI.BII14-t 68. 
~t la, P. 89, 'M's., In J1. 
It9 :aaA-. att4. 
SO~, aI4. 
stJSANl'lE LANGER' 8 f'BIWSOPBY OF Ar8 
The int.rpretation that SU_Me ~ Ii yea to the work ot Uudol,t'lh Camap 
Mtrates that tor Carnap U't is the expnsa10n of emotion in exactl;,! the 
sense that IJj;)ODtaaeoua cries of pain, user. pleasure, and exhatlstion are. 
ese are simply 801M of the ..,t1" uses that laDgIIap. being artistic material, 
an be put to. Susanne~. tollowins Bnst Oaas1rer and others, agrees. but 
dds that theae are only some ot the uses that l~ can b.ave in the field of 
eel.il'!s. Gass:1rer has studied l.qpa.ge as a SJ'lUbollc form of u.'!lderiJtanding, 
ruitfull7 c1i8OOVc1q 1t to be lUte other ..,.13011c forms auoh as tite, ritual, 
h, and art. 'I'hese latter .bolie forma titter from language in that lana-
~ge has both presentational .. discu.raiTe roles. In soientific an.d rJhiloaop-
. cal expression, its preaentational use is minimal. Trut verbal ar'/;o employ 
bolic terM. principal.ly in a presentatiOlWl use, where a meaning emerges fJ'OIl 
he perceptual relations inYolved in the ~ vehicle, a mealling which 
uura suddenl.1. totally at once I aDd which is not due to tIte intormati ve role 
f J.allsu~'e in tho art. 
~ trend of thought in Mrs. Langorts aesthetics is that the work done in 
htaIaD QIlbol1e torms of UD4erstaDd'Jaa mu.at pura'k Dew questiOns vhioh 
ventual.ly turn on the positiOl3. reqt.d.r1zag that human expresaion need be 0l'I.1.1 
oo¢tive" or "4ElOUve.tf Fac1.ac 8Ild aaaweriq such questions, she would assert, 
disintegrate the "emotive-cJOSDitiveff position, and eugg<tst that there i.s a 
,.,. 
r:$aJ.l:l of' selUJ1ble and perceptual forms intruding botueen the catei;O'!'ioG of 
le«iotive" and t1cognitivo,'t a realm of foms and relr.-ltioDS which G'lilits the 
fCormer rtemotiva" classitication in two: a new tlpatterned-G'motivert and the 
~omar ttopon~118o-eIDOtiye.n Susanne LaDgerts theo!"'J of art is an aosel"tion 
~h.at the patterne4-emotive sepent ot lite is an expression which is meaningful 
If.n a wa::! in which neither the oopiti.,. nor spontaaeously-enoti'V8 oogtltmte are. 
~er conviction is that "under the aeSis of scientific method, social science, 
fmd popl1l.ar semantiCS, we bet .... ra:tseed a trick, I thiDk. in the philosophy ot 
~ ~ftm,al.'l'A. Most ot our intered iD. l.a.t:t.guage has been prompted by Mads and. 
~bl'" ot COIIIlUJlication. OanaequeD'Uy" coamudeaUon by words bas boon the 
!eey concept ot our stucti.es of l.aI1auace.n1 
This ooll1'1.otion that ..-ttoiste ha.... "dase4 a trick" GDabl.es llr. Langer 
,,0 begin explor1laa the possibilities that the tt:presentational order" of percep-
~ual t01'fl.\5 fIf4'1 have a slpif1ca:nce which trauo.us the me.re bl.otch of paint 
PI' bocI:l.l1 pstu:re they appear to be. tier pJ'Ofeaaion of faith that arl is more 
~ mere splashes ad Dlotches, that it is, in fact, a symbol of the sent1ent 
~i!e of lu.mwl l1'1'ir.lg, GOmes as the avowal of _ assumption which has all alons 
~nabl.f:x1 her to define examples tJoom the presentational order as "preaentatiOAal 
_'t •• ",_. ,,2 At t.he poiDt at vb10h such example. were named ttlS)'l'libolsft it yet 
emainecl, as it ati.ll. remaiaa. to be Men how 8tlCh a descr1pt1on is justified. 
The iDit1al. deftlopaent and exploJ'ation began with the ei&hth. chapter of 
~il -"- Ja A IJD. ill entitle4 "On Significance 1rt Music.1t Here Susanne 
~rt f£o'bltllh p. 147. 
~er, lilt p. 90. 
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:::er bargained tor a lodging tor lI3US1o in a. "significantlt logioal beyond. 
spurred by the ataunoh belief' that "we are 110t 1:.aUzing nonsense whe~ we aa.y that 
n certain mus1cal progression is sipiticant. t.3 Her subsequent book, J'l!!J4u 
i'oE. fulfills the prooU.!le of a critique of art made 111 the treatment of 
t..JlllboJ.isrJ in the earlier work. The two books should really be conaid~r"d. ttJ'O 
olumes of the same work since the phUosophy ot art laid out in FU:&W ~ 
Ifreats sq~ on the above-menti0ne4 semantic theoryH of' f!1H.,g.soph;r !! ! 
KU/+ In the later vorl.:, abe generalizes the tlwOl'1 Which had been specific 
nly of music in the first work. because "the more one reneeto on the oignif-
canee of art generally. the more musio theory appears W3 a lead. itS She fires 
I" 
some exploratory ~'"ellerali.zations in the pases imIlediate1:r tollow:1..ns.o all. the 
hile realizina that it is ttdangerous to .set up principles by analoQ. and sen-
J:>:"l....li.. from a single conai.ratione:r7 Although subject to some risk. this is 
proper way to construct a general. theory, tl:t.a.t is. by extending t..~e conelu-
one of a speoial theGl'7. not starting with each a. special theory would 
onstttute the Utall.acy ot hastl gceral1zat10n--of a.ssuming that woush music 
. e are stud1iDg all the arts, so that eveq insisht into the uature of waic is 
J.l.iIIIua:nilooil.Ute~ applleable to paintin •• C'Ohitecture, poetl'1. dance, and drataa.n8 
'11Wl., 9'. 
,. 
at. Langer, FI11Ul,. p. 'f'ii. 
'n,u •• 24. 
~r • .retWJ.M. pp. 24-,;2. 
?Larlger, ?JollNe. p. ]3. 
Slager. !tzt p. 178. 
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nus ma.y wll be true in the end, that music w.Ul provide frui tf111 le::uis into 
other arts, "but as a foregone OODOluaion, a dopat:1c premise, it is ~us 
because it d1s¢our~es speoial. theories an4 s1nsle-mind.ed, techn:toz::u study. 
Genernl theories should be constructed by fiS\!Eal:i7:!tion from the principles of 
tJ. specinl field, known and ua4erstood in full detail. Where no I1Itch systematio 
order exists to serve as a pattern, a general theory is more likely to consist 
of vagu.e general.1 Ues than of valid genera.lizations. fl 9 
In the atu4y of a specific an. musiC, it was found. that tithe basic con-
cept is the articulate but non-diseursive fo1'll'l having ilnport without eonvea-
tion.al reterence, and therefore presentin.g itself not a8 a symbol in the 
ord1:aar7 sense, but t1S a t aipU':t08llt torm,' in which the factor of Di~tiCaDCe 
is not loS'1call7 d1~ted, but 18 felt as a quality rather than reoosn1:zed. 
a.s a f'.mct1on.nlO ifh1s is what .!II was found to be. Musio is an articulate 
perceptua.l tom, 1me meardng of whtch is !t.OIt.-4isourslft 111 the exact sense 
juatif:J.e' i:l the preceding chapter. It 18 articulate 'by reason of ~e!ft1!l 
differences, not a'bstraetll deti_ble ODaS. Midd1.e j~ft differo from inter-
nat1<mal nAn in the some sense that red differs from green. There is u 
discernible, articulate, difference 'between the two notes or colors. But red 
and gt'eU " .. u" 8OIIet."dng 48 art:lcul.ately 41ff.rent oolors oal.y t<J a person 
wi th eyes open to the chromatic spectrum, jut as .. a" and "Aft mean SOl'!1ethinS 
different oBly to a person with eara sens1tive to the chromatic scale. ~his 
type ot ~ arrives on.l.y with experie!lOe. The blind man does not open up 
9l.llisl •• 179. 
~r, J'mUts, p. 32. 
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a chromatic world of color by l'UIU'ing his fingers dowt\ a col.u:m L"'l a braille 
dictionary t nor 4088 a deat man ualook a chromatic world of sound by tingeri.a,g 
a piaJw keyboard.. I~o one can CCMWlicate the articulate differences foun4 Q1l 
t.b.e level of experience to alqOJM W3.aDle to experience it tor himself. Tb:1.s ia, 
vert cmly part of the aamut ot ttJlHDiDa. n for theft are, after all, braille 
dicticmar:l.ea and t~ alpbabets vhioh do open up the abstraotJ.;y detinabl.e 
world to the blind and the deaf. 
The Ubaaic concept" in art, as Susanne Laager gives it, has a mea.o:1n$ which 
.she call.s "import" in order to avoid oonfusion with. the use of the \'lord ItmeOlHoWlil!!iT 
1.n traditional sema.uti.c l1teratu:re, where f1meaningU usually cormotes a ~ 
icable :tatel.l1a1bilitl aaaoc1atec1 vith the .".1101 by conventional reterence. 
ie the rea.soJl aho terms this "arUoulate tom" a S)'mbol. but not one tlin 
the o.rd.i.nar7 seJWe.1f Z3:ia paasaae quoted abeye 1.a a tiJae ins-canoe of Mrs. 
g:erts attempt to ~ shape a deliD:ltion of a new type of ~lic tom 
IWUoI.UU wU1 t.1ke it. place al.oDpicle the well-k.nown cliscurei ve e;ymbol, yet be 
cepted as c1:i.st!not from the latter with its c08I'eatiou..l.lJ associated 
1·1Ieani.1:as. " 
Now t "it this basio ooncept be ~'plica'ble to all products of 'What we call 
'the arts.' i.e.. it all works of art may be Nprd.e4 as a1grt1.f'icant forms ia 
exactly the same sense as musical woaa. the all the esaent1al pro~)Oa:Lti01lB 
the theory of music ma:t be exteac1e4 to the other arts. tor they all de!ine 
1: eJ..ucidate the nature of the~bol a:Ad its 1mport."U At thiu point one 
. sht expect a sensitive exposition ot the "essential propoaitionstl of r.1Us1c. 
tf,JC:tw.Utg. in a ~ ~ ~ Urf'ol.~ 1tl th. other aritlt wt. i.a3teod at 
a .... I~_ l't)f.1t of the book ~~ aach a ~ 
,) ... rl.ft.U~ :laM4iatktl.J _te. ·ht the n~ ~tj.on i.s ~ 
,< TC b)" ~~: fDI' tile 'f'f!II/y t.uom ._~ tom' ~oo Ol"i_nell, 
:motbfit ~ t2~.f.12 fb:b ~ ~ ~'l one c~ w:i.th the 
IV·~~ ~ ..... ". .. ot ....... Cl1_ .a.u •• ~~. ;;iW4faw. ~ 
'been ~ Id.~ w1th tile ..., ~ bt ClJ:1fI3 ;;10::':: ruJ. 
~~t lut in an aftOl--t. ~. ~ .w. !Mtr ~ in mua:Le ~ aU the 
-.Ud ~ ~ ~ of arv at:ber ~1 .. 4etlo.i~  
01 !r1a ~ unt:U tb1e:. pomt.. .~ ooul4 ~ \(.1 be Q lltd.w ~--a-
dUtudct OQ lid' pN."tt __ as a at..- 01 tact the ~ of deftlo~ to 
...... __ • BltU ~, .. aoU- of "«I&JdtJ.cmat font' \MIl ao ~ that 
10 WWl ~ b.1 critios ~ .. oa1d ~ waa lfatp1t'J.("~tU but O(;;t~ 
mq ilIIIat it vas .... " .. "'. Dr. ~ tri.oo to aGoatl~~l.ioh the 1.."'" 
Itftlti£:.n of ... ..,. G'W8Ip .... , a.:u 00ul4 l1at peW to, tb. ~~~ 01 
Ilrom ~ j~ .. Y1~t a~ ~ ia~fPt_ all t\w ... 
. .. ~ .. mt ..., wU1 ,tel4 a ~ of -.sA. a..l4 ~.n ,~ 
~ __ . of cd __ ... A1nl u _ ~te ~ of ~ ft~ 
~ iaellaW.e .. Wlefttc. ~ to:na of ..u8l1<l8. ofi$Z"O at 
I!8ald a ~~ ~ ... 8IlOh ~ ... U &. teel.a that ~ iG .. 
~ .. t~. 
~,~. 
I .... M~ .. A ... of suoceas sinct "the lIal11 leadiq ideas in ae4thet1c theory that are 
current tod.tq. each seekirlg to thread a different path through the gy< .... "teries of 
~istic experience. and eaeh oo.mstanUy evading or perforoe accepting some 
~'aOOx1oal post, really all converge on the same problem: Wbatia is:i.std~ 
cance t in art? What, in other lII"Onls. is JUant by • Significant »"torm t -tn14 
Perhaps the lIOat tar-reaoh1as huar4 wb10h JIIOst theoretio~ ans ml8OUD.ter IN.t 
I 
somehow Mft:' faM-the most tar-NaohiJag atter logI.cal a:D4 philosophical CaN-
luaess-ia that of the two faad .... tal.ly titt .... t Y.1evpoints :1a art theol7. 
In t~ to answer the basic quest10a "What 18 art" the tra.:1n of inquiry in 
the history of an has oharaoteridicall,. 1d.tvoate4 at this point. There 18 
a "aaUe~hde4" SGhool'tlhloh 1aterpnte W.a q1l8attoa as "What am I a'P9l!Jro 
!91 to?" Ita opposite llUIlMr-let WJ oall. 1t the "studio" sohool-trad1tiODall.7 
interpret_ the question to mean "SIt 1$ .. anist ~" The tOJ."l!.l(tZ' 
haft oona1stntly cons14eft4 the an woft: pl'iur1~ as an oDject. for they haft 
eaootm.teJ'eCl 1t p.ri.no1pe.Uy as an ob3eot. 'lhe latter hay. det1necl the work 
rather d an artistlo pro4uct, briDe in Il1D4 ~ prooea. aatecedent to the 
product. OM pe:rspeotive sees it. the art work, as aD a.preas1aD.; the other 
'What , 
lIOYes an artist to Cott'Ipose hi. VOI'k, what ... 1I1te it, what (if any'thine) does 
~ mee.n b.r it?' hom '1w latter, oa .... oth.el- ha4, tlut 1mme4iate question ia: 
'What 40 110" ot art do. or sean. to u?'.,35 Because abe teel.s that theo1"'1 •• 
14l1Jii.t 22-a,. 
~. -..-, ... ." p. 14. 
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of expresa10n are IIOre !erti~. than studies ot impreSSion,16 Susanne Lo.nger 
makes her choice. "Philosophy ot art ab.oul4, I belie .... , begin in the studio, 
not the gallery, aucti.tor1., or librU7.,.l7 fh18 does not rule out of court an 
aesthetic based on the expenea_ ot the "pll.el'1. aud:f.t.or1um, 01" library" be-
cause "the 40miDaat ideas occur 111 both types of theory, but they look d1tf6l'eJlt 
when 't'1ewed from fAlOh cl:l.ffenat staD4POiD.ts ... 18 This surely adds to the con-
fuaion al.reaq rampaat 1n aeathetics, tNt oD17 because phUosophers of art haw 
not Vouble4 to cross-retereaee \heU lcleu ...... loped from OM viewpoint with 
the OOou:&"NJ1Ce ot aiadl_ netioDa ill the opposite perspective. 
fo experience the state ot eoatuion ia aedhetic ~ t one need only to 
pick up 8D'I aatholoQ' of aesthetie t~. "0. aesthetidan speaks in terma 
of 'Sip1t1.caat J'onl' azul another iD. tel"lU 01 cl:ream. 0 .. sqa that the tuDcti01l 
ot art 18 to noord the coatemporar.r .... , _4 another maintaiM that pure 
ISOUD.Cls 18 • oerta1n OGIlklaaUooe.' OJ' oolora in harmonious apaUal d:f.apottti01'1, 
give him the 'aesthetic aoUon' that 1s 'both the a.1II ud the criterion of art. 
One artist ola~m. to paint h1a ponsODal teel.1Dp, aU the next one to express 
~J c.. __ truths about the aatl"o~oal. wd. .... rsChn19 !his blurred Y1ew 01 art 
woul,4 not be haMrtloua 1t 1t l'8tIIdIt.e4 blvre4, ava1t1ag only a better locus. 
But t.heoretlcd.aM have oustOUl'117 attempt .. to resolve their tield ot vision 
by 4raw1J.t.S out their U4uotlle poa1t1oaa to the leagth ot Gr7st.alliM paradoxea. 
rhe t1elcl of aeatheUoa thus __ to be at. 1"lot ot heteropneoua wee4a. 
Another baznrd in aesthetic theory is to approach art with common-sense 
qU8!Jtiona. Philosophy is thought to deal with ngeural. notionsu-are not (it 
is urged) the oonclWlions of pb11080phera l!I!£alll applioable? And so the 
questions put to art are mistakenly general. Such questions aro the obvious 
of their obviousness. Suell questions are: . What are the materials of art? 
Which is more important. torm or contct? Wh.llt is Beauty? What are -!;he canons 
of composiUon? Bow does a great work of art artect the behol.der?ft20 These 
'luestions must be cona1dered UleciUmate .a1mpJ.y because of one flaw. ~ey are 
barren. They lead nowhere not HOU88 SOIIeoBe with a 'bias predicts that they 
10<144 n.owb&re. They an barren. a1mply because in centuries of use they have 
nevar ol*Wc1 up controlliBa 1c1eu, u4 the,. hay. sinn but scaat solace to the 
oripnel perplexity !rca which the qaestioa was k'oachecl. There JDaj be other 
Wl"1ts of error issud apin.st these q:UI'18. af oommon sensa, but pragmntic 
reasons can .tand alone :t.n this ease, _:tug up a defense in the tautoloS1~ 
such questiou are ba:mm b.-use they bave apaderecl no l1vina oftsprinS.21 
A tllird hazard 18 til. st%"aage fact that each art 1& open to certain 
peoul1ar miaoonoeptiou. The tra4itianal bop, in lBU8io is its somatic effects, 
that of literatuN ita relation to propositional truth. and that of drama, its 
prox:1m1ty to aoral qaeGtione. 'l'he daDce' as sel'lSli'lal interest, and the problem of 
reterenee in the Y1SW1l arts ot pa.i.JltiDs a:ad sculpture present peculiD.r miSCOll-
cept1ona. It must be adm1tte<l, howe'f'er, that SUsa.DDfI Langerts use 01' the wor4 
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'fbogeytl and umisooncept.ic.n" constitutes an attempt at persuasion.22 They are 
bogeys for her because they are the initially obvious topics of inquiry in the .. 
art:;:;. After they have beQ found to lead nowhere-arguments and examples ot 
their short lite are to be found throughout Dr. I.aD.ger'$ three work.s on art-
but rather obSCNra4 the really feria. 1asuea, they caa perhaps juatit:iably be 
considered bogeys and miaoOl'lceptiolUi because they have been seen, ti.tW.ly. as 
It is 4if:tieult to appreciate Susarme I.aDpr·s posit.ion in art with.out 
graapi.'o& the fa.ct that a large portion of the evidence for that lJOsition :ls 
dialectical.; it 18 built on the ooatradic\ioDB which other theories run into. 
One of the most preYaleat theories to wh1Cth she rill aaoriM oontradictions 
when taken WI a total new, 18 the conViction that w.'t is ttaesthetic pleD.SW:"e." 
~o Professor l'.tanger, "'the relation ot art to teel1n& is e'fidtintly someti.'..1ns 
aubt 1 .. tharJ. aIleer catharsis or iDcitellent," tor if tWa business of ~sthet1cs 
ia "to oon.template the aesthetio .otion aM lts object • • • there would be 
11tt14 of mt .. est to contemplate. It seema to me that the DWi21 for 0Ul' 
~t.e reoopitiOA of 's:Lp1t1oant form' is the heart ot the aeathetical 
p!.'obl. •• .z3 ~ aesthetio emoiion, IIlOnOftr, is not :in ~ work of art. but in 
the p4tro:1.pient. ~o say fa. percipient's emotion is the essential in aesthet:1.c 
experience IIa1 'be true. bui it can har4lJ be eaaontial to the 'IlI01'k of Q.l"t in its 
own rite, for 1t tella little about the work. 2ft. And tina)) Y t SU&iUllle Langer 
~., xi. 
2~·t FefY.y. PI). 18, ". 
24.wa., 395. 
adds, if art were I!Ierely the short ud loDS of aesthetic ple:astU'e, chefs, per-
fumers, azul upholetervs would be rate4 as torollbearers of culture and 1nspired 
oreators-which they are not.2S 
Nor can the positivistic doctrine that sr. is "spontaneous Delf-oxpresaloa" 
hold up 10DS, tor if this were t%'ue, one woul~ necessqrily hold, for e..~l.t 
thl.lt in order to ~ "dread" the dancer must be in. mortal fe[Xt't :Su:1; neither 
critics nor performers ue heard to assert this. 
A trrulit10nal aJaSWer in music to the question of music's nature, l'1aa be .. 
IlaDS1ickt s alass:Lo tltOnad bewate 1'ormen.n26 The 1mpJ.1cation which can be 
fow::ad in this the.o17 ia that the purpoae of mustcal uti~ is essentially the 
aim of R1Il. Hanal ~ ck in effect sqa ju.at this: that composing is toss~ tm:aal. 
to.rma. But this leaves t::b(t ~sia of the C8.IJ.OAa of the muaicol. art cut in the 
col4, for it must ~ them as selt-aplaaato1"y, 1Ifh.ieh they are not. !t is 
true that art U IIlIUdpulation, craft. but here Susanne :t.angert oS basic q,uestiorJ. 
is extremely rel.evant: what ha.s 'been created alter the manipul.atioll is done? Or 
is this q1lUtion not to be a.DSW .... ? IiDal.ly t if art is nothing but playful 
craft. why is it so culturally 1aportant? Would people as soon die to presarnt 
be.se1:te.ll· a Ball of Fame as to ~1"Ytt the Lolavr.-on the basis of the objects 
~ pc-emsial. fa.vorit. ot &unda.y afternoon dra1ld.nc rooms il3, of $Ourse, 
that "art 1B beau.tq.n But in response to ''1ibat is art?" the re~~ly "lIt's 
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beauty.' is simply to beg the question. aiaoe artistic ya].w) !I beauty in the 
broadest S81'lS&. nZ1 But the most ~ orit1c1aa 01 thia poa1t:lon is the 
obvious resort to an inexplicable intuition tor e:r:pl.aDation. Beauty. in this 
type of theory, is real13 !§l9Id to be known ad explained; the th(H)ry usua.llJ 
ends pointi.n£ out its location. 
At two eb.artlowrist1e juaot.urea. OM in N1!tfeb1 J:! ! !a &.I. the oth.eJ' 
i.n l!!lJ.g !Di ls'!. $usrume t.eDgar CJOBDi ta what aq be tamed a .... thodol.o ... 
ieal. ..... 1'... 1ft the ti.rst work, ill the chapter on lII'WI1oal a1p1.UcanC'e, and 
then ap1n in the MOOJ2d book "':re the tall-8oale elabon:tioa ot her theor7 
beglu. die appears 1;0 tI7 to leap olear of olt,j.ot1ou 111 order to preYent ~ 
theor,- fl'oII gettUg oft to a ahaJq atart.. The.. __ "es oome alwqs at the 
ad of a ooulderatlon of al1e ..... tioal poeltloaa which bave eome up tor 
oriticiaa. At .thia peat ia tdMt ehapte OIl ..to ... 1D.troclIaoes her position 
b7 ~. ftJ'or the sake 01 ori.eatats.on. l.t tuJ DOW expl101tly aban40n the 
probleu 01 1IWd.o as _:Iaul:aa .. muat. aa .-t1ft 81IlP'-, a:Lnce D81tber 01 
theee tt.mctiou ••• WOtal.d aatftce to aooouat tor the iIIportaace we attach 1;0 
it; ad let us USQIM that 1ts aillltSft.cuce :La a .Ell ... that of a 
~1 • .,28 It is this type 01 Apr1OJ11al wh1eh 18 aoat tearful in her theoI7-
a.t ].east the critics would woader it this 14 DOt aa 1utallce ot her philosoph-
icalllethod of log:l.ca.l eoDStNCt1 •• ISaMas a ",DillS lor our statements, 
21Laager, lIZ. p. 174. 
~.186. 
:1D. hu eeoOD4 'f'Ol1aae. "so, 1uteacl of ~ the 'al1pt chaDges of sUmall,' 
which cause '~otable aa4 rd.raoul.owJ ~s' u our Mnous responses, we 
Jd.&bt 40 better to look upon the art object as IIOI'Nthiq 1a :1ts own right, 1d.th 
~s 1adepealeat of 01U' pnpare4 ftaoUou."3C) !he first 481'-. f~ 
these elW 18 that ~ 00II8 at the ...... 108 of the 1IOu'.,.. CIOACepts of 
otiher theor.l ••• It is attu the .. poaS.Uoaa .... _~ 1& appa.reAt paracJox 
that Itra. x..a-~ ..-..0.. ~ OO1I."rati .. ot them. As tor the 
oritiost tears ot apriorl.su., ~. theJ *-l4 be uatoua4ed. rear of pi'&-
.-..1 .... _Uou .... w:1th .. epiat.ol.ol1 equipped w1~ 0&1.1 the area 01 the 
"~ of lmewledp" tu.cUoa1a.tt as 'tVS.41oal.... Such epist.aoloslata 
cSeIQ'Talld1', to a OODCept au.ob u .... 2 ., ........... 11l the wor14 is there 
upt &01aI at the ..,... of :Uae1t aq1IaI'e4. In tl:d. new the e1.ant of ".2" 
h.aa DO lNud.a 18 rea:u.\7. In _ .pi8ttMloa:r of "jll._t" when the axiCIIAtio 
q'Wtst1oa of yeaettr aJIOUIlta to "Does it ,",*1" there is DO relArrant questi_ 
of the ~ of U. 1I1tell :ls11d.l1t;y to be ..... crat. The oDly question 1 .. 
-Don the iatelllpbU1t;y fit .. data-ftprdlHs of ~1tt 
SwsaDne Laager, then. atarts d1reot~ fJocm the 'fiewpo1nt of the art1ai in 
the~. Bu _th04, as baa been shown, is to use a apeo1al i:.b.eol7. de-
taUK to uplai ... restrictecl area, aU. to see 1f the tiheor;y is capable of 
[wieler me..s.on, 1.e.. of __ raliatiOll. .,.,. 1t 18 Gharaoter1stic of a coo4 
I~_" eat l' 1. both powerful no. to be fenU., aacl eoUDil .lSOU8'h to 'be 
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gODel"alize4.31 fhe I'IOIIeILtum in Mrs. ~r'8 pb1loao~ of art builds up tna 
\\that she calls the OGIltral pl"oblem in art: the problem ot creation.32 'rhe 
question "what is croat.41ft in Su.satlDe l.aDger's op1nion SIIfinge aU the f'lm4tl-
mental questioas in art arouad into a freahlJ accessible position. l40rris 
Weitz, however, t1.tu:la at most an "Ii!!£!!! her., a hint there, perhaps, bIlt not 
aD i lluurhwt11':lc, COZlOZ"ete au.lJ81s of the art.·" For Susanne Laager, however, 
an a.DaWe1" to the qWtH10Jl of SiBli. v.Ul. be toUl'.l4, aarpri8i1n8lY, to spe<d.f7 
a mEtam.na for VOI"ds l1kIt "~u1OJl.tt "oreat10tlf" ".,abol.," ftim"gori," '·iD.tui-
tion," "'r:J.talit1 t It aza4 Itorsaatc tona,""" _ria who.- -.aD1zIi t'both profess1oul 
pbiloaoph.era aD4 mtelleotuall, sUW arlists • • • ·h4tar SDd U50, but fiDd-to 
their ~ae-the;y oamaot 4eI1M beoaue __ the7 aaaqze wbat the1 meaA 1t 
is DOt ~ oo1tareat or teaable."" V.ta' • ....",. '0 this is to reoogniu 
that 1M .I!IU.8t despair ot aDII.lJa:L. ia aesthet10s, beca1aae, atter all, ttcan w 
really _tine '~.' t ooaecl7 t' 'po4ttr.f, t 18., • art' itself'? Have not our 
defiD:lUou 'bee either hoJ:1ori.f1. alopua or 41l1pise4 persuasive ODeS. • • • 
1'0 ~ fiat __ • 'Let'. forpt the 4et:lJd.tlol1 and. look tor U8eS. in order 
to 41st:J nau1. orlU4al uses from laoaori..fl.c .. e."'" Presumirag that th18 method 
llsrt. LaDprt bIM.- pp. '-9. 
~ •• 9-10. 
''t.:rts Weitz, "8111boUs aa4 Art, n p. \71t. 
~rt ruHps, p. T.W.. 
'~t laMa.t p. ,. 
3Oweita, ftS,aboUsm aD4 Art," p. 1t19. 
ot distiApisbiq oritioal fZ'OID hoaoritic liaS of words does not itself violate 
the assumptions ot this lat8r-Witt,.ute1JL1aa .pisteaolo8J"'-Wh,at would happea 
it DO OJ'ltical llM. could be tOlllUi'l And what woul.d then be used. to prove all 
th.se uses were hoDoritic? Aa4 DOW what does "critical" aeaa1 
!his queetioa "What 18 cnat"," ~ •• tile whole of Mrs. Laager's 
~ of an, aacI. "pow- 1ato & __ plex .t cloael1 rela," qust1oa8: what 1_ 
oreat ... 18 art, wtaat tor, a1Id b.ow'l 'ftle .... era 1aYolft jut a1lout all the ke, 
concepts tor a ~t pbUoeopq 01 anI __ ..... pts as aRJ1l!liLNrOSt or tile 
iMp, • !I!lW' •• ". R!MfIP'Nsa."" 'or Professor LaDpr, 
what 18 1at~ 1a th1a baA. ooaoept ot art All a "cnatloa" :1a that "all tile 
major pJ'On.. ot art ahov lip in nlatloa to it. BOt OM b, one, but iA cti.rect 
or remote fIO-...tioa W1t.1l ROIl oUaeJ" tIM .. ~ .f the eeveral arts, u4 
tlleir ft'lf11atri.oate nlat10u k OM aaol\her. wh1eh an .... JDOl"8 t1um ~ poe-
.. utoa ot 80M ....,. featuM .. e'ltd: ... ] ... el.eMJR., U1e ozo1a:S.aa aD4 clpif-
iou.oe of s.,le •• td.atoncal •• "-1t,. ~Uo ..... J'ft'Ol.t. aoti"9'at1oa aael 
ooue:lou pu:rpoae ... uVaaeou aiaa, .. It-expn.a1oa. repnaeatation, ab-
atraoUo'at IJ«Kd al s.an..... relJ.a:t.ou taotiou, ohaIiplll ot taste aad all tile 
pnltlAu of od'Uo1aD. the 014 WftDIle a.'bout ftl •• ot an, ... the .preoatioa 
ot t .... teahld.qu ..... ,a 
!be ....... '0 vlaat i.e ..... W i. l~. to ... ave, ooverizlg as it cloea 
the l.arpr ~ of ... Ito .. , lR&t it i_ aplie:l.t, aoaetlwleu. What i. 
reated 1. & fflAc18al plcW:re,N ... ~ .. or "'rinul. iaap," a:D4 t:iDB.111, 
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t its pte_test reaolutiOll, aD ttappaJ'1tioa ... J9 It 1s an 1.m.age. a virtualit,., 
apparition, because Sl"" oaly to tM i_ah .. tion ancl ~ nothing else. The 
ork of an has this ODe purpose: to b. liven to the ~.a&,Mtion of the int .... 
tat for his oontemplation. fhi. haAs it ia .ot st ••• to his judp.eut, 
'U"_' __ CL~.IULV. HOI" to hi. valle' or hia WOl'llatioa-~ 1dJ.t4. 1!hus it is d.i. ... 
.... ~t4 fI'OII the apheN of 1IIOralJ. ,,., aa4 all other ... aire., .oonom1c or po-
Beoaue &1 ... oalJ to i •• ci-tift eoat4lllplati.oa. ,he work of art is a 
eh1ol.etor ....,t:1on. 1 •••• a .,.bo1. fheartiRio purpose is to create 
'fOZ'llll .,.bol1e of m.u f •• lJ.ac."1tO It 1 ... "apr.md:... torm. creat... tor our 
neptioa tIu-cNP .... or t." ... tioa. aJId. What it ....... is human feel .. 
..... 1 It "p,naeate f_l1aI ••• f. OU' ....u.platioa. makhl, it Yiatble or 
ne or 1a __ wq ' __ :' .... 1. tIu-cNP a ~1. -.ot lDterall1e from a 
Luim_ ... 1t2 What the work of an ........ to be .... expl1e1t. ia "viiallt,.. 
aU 1ta aait •• tatioaa tz. "'1" .... bU1t,. \0 u. lIOn elal)onw pha .. of 
1B.WJl1W1e_ .... eaoU_."'" It uld.1d.ta the "_trix of _talit,. ... " 
What ia ooatee;plate4 1a tM art VOft ie aot aa achal , .. l1q but. for ,laok 
f 110ft iafozoaati" expnssioa ... aiftftval patten of aftul feeliq. 
"Laapr. Ia.. p. 188; l!fUM, p. '-'I fEo\lt!t. p. ,. 
~. :rM1'M. p. -.0 • 
.. ~. faN •• p. 1'. 
~ .. a,. 
1t'DM., lJ,.· 
It4 
..a&!., 1)9. 
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~ctual f.eliDe is the .aotional. orp.D1zation about the human Ego. !!!he art work 
seta tonh autJh an orpDization, ... hooe _ be oalle4 an idea of t .. J.i.Ds.'" 
~ is the 10Sioal axpresa1011 at fMlilla--the expt'>ai.t10n of the pattern, not 
the COII'IIlun1que of the presence, of f .. lJ.Dg. 1'.he pattern of actual teeling is 
abstracted in it. logioa1 toJ'll, and projected. uta aa 1mas1J1Able equiya.lenoe. 
!his d.rav:l.ng ot t'loa1cal a».aloa1e .... the llotUe of atnotural. similarities, is 
call" fttraaat01"llatioa," of which a priM iutaace is !l!!t!er.1t6 
The aiIl ot art 1s thus 1Ds1&ht. '+7 aad 88 ... Langer's aesthetic is llOt or&8 
of HASill111t1 but ratbG.1' a speeiftcall1 ... uatb..tic, oue of J.l9dtEstAAM'f~ 
lAo 408 could. laave an aesthetio built aroua4 "authet!o plea8U.l'e." Mrs. Langer 
belln •• that the t1tusthetic .-tion' aa4 the emotioul. OOAtent of a work of 
art are two ve1f1 41ffeHat tIl'DgB; the • Mathet!C emotion' apriDgs.t&3! an in-
tellenual triumph, trom overoc:md.a& barriers of wori-boUDd thouabt and ach1..-
iqinadabt 1ato l1teral.l.7 'UlUlpMkahle' realities •••• 'Aesthetic pleasure, t 
t::b.eat is a.1d.Il to (thouJh 11.Ot iURtical v.i.tk) the sati.faotton of cliacover!q 
tntl'l.nlt9 
Susaue Laager's tH0J'7 coJlC4tZ"lliag .. \1Dit1 aad c11vera1t1 ot the arts i. 
certa:hl11 ne _tire :preoccupation of her work, aacl ua.4oubte4l.7 h&r S80unBt 
,.~, luta.,. p. 59. 
~:r. fr9ltl.... p. 98; p. lolt-7. 
41,DU., 92. 
1t8,Wj.. 60. 
~.IIl' pp. 219-220. Italics 111M. 
ola1lt to oriF.lity, eapeoiall.y the latter ~ of the cl:lversit1 of the art •• 
'J!bAt wait7 18, of ~-t .. t "aU art 18 the onatioa of peroepUbl.. foms e. 
pread. .... of h--. teeJJ.Dc • ..so The 41: ... r8it7 is built on the aboY ..... ntioMtl 
claaractu1stl0 of "appal'1t1oa." !he artist oreate. aoaeth1D,s which 1. a repro-
41aot1oa of DO'th1Jas e1M ill the woz-ltl. 2M an tIOl"k ie tbua DOt a pioture of all 
a.o1nIalJ.t,.. DO _ttv how 4doee a 00" of ~ aotul. DraIIa, artisti. 
pho-lP"&PIo'. pa1at:lq, \he ..... __ of .... OOC'tll' as ti1eJ are Si:nn to the 
WOI1.4 1»7 the artUt. ft.f.n 1e ... w.aa Wlif.lUl7 areate", ada up. aometh1q of 
the lP"J' b tM .......... fte photograph 1e if. .. ew.na actual., bU.t 
Jfatun .... JlGt .tal a plIotograp'b. OJ- .....,. a ..... ; ...... 1,. proYides the 
aateriala. 
Profe88Ol' Laapr' s ~1oa tor ... 41ft_nat uts derl .... 8 f1"Oll he,. 
theoI7 of ":Ulu1oa" 01' ltapMr.l.tloa. It Baoh an IIaa a .01110 type of UlutoD 
wh1eh it pe01l1' ul,. onat... Bu. this is rea4117 ooaterett 'b7 the ap-014 
tisUaou. .. JI"O'fl.W 'bJ tU tifteri.ac _~ ..... :la tM ana. loth IlelYS.D. 
1acJer ... JIonots Veitll. aDCl .......... e4lJ ooa.l ... others ill 'uaallM ~'e 
lIU'Ml' ,..ao. ";1-" _ ~iou baae4 OIl the ~ti.'" aa4 ret1U'll to 
tile ~ ltaa1e 1a ateria.le.!J1 'fhis 18 OM ot the ltpft'9'1owa theori.a" 
W10h lira. ~ GOtladders to be "halt_lIake4 ... 52 Althoqh * lives no reaaoa 
~t bUlSI. p. 80. 
51 9~~.~(~~):tM!7'1!J.~ Rft~,,y_~~!, ~ 
,4,". 
~. £a!t .... ;p. 86. 
tor this. 'he pre .. t writer 'beu.e ... .,. there 1. aoocI nason why Jlaterials oaa 
U"'eJ' adequte17 di~1ap1. the areatorders of art. The reason is that such 
a diatiaetloa really pre.ppo ••• a preYiOU8 tiat1Dotlon. ~o d1st~ the 
arts 'b7 _terial .... 118S on the taot that the cI:l..ttactioa Ntween the arts 1. 
alreaclJ lmovA. aa4 ... is DOt 1& ... , of 8I1J :fu.riher 41st1Dotion. If one uka 
what 41stlap:J .e. 8OUl,-.e fJ"OII pa1atiJtc aa4 the ...,.,. can. back as ftma_ 
teri.al.," a tunher quat10a 18 1a oriel'. low 40 •• 0 .. kDow that the_ putie-
ulu> _~ an .. _terial. of aoulJt~ rather ~ pa1at1ag? ft.e "p17 
will po1Ntl>l.7 be ~ HUlptora or palatere use ta.. :in -"tag ..w.ptur8 ud 
pa:1Dtiap. Bu' how doe. OM 1aaow that .... 8ft ee61HD ... PWUi.lt Be-
....... , 8ft aaldas aculp\1lree aa4 ~. a .,18 .... of "by ~1r worka 
~ aIIall Jmow tbea." So OM tiat~. uk ., Mteriala, _terUla 1q 
their ..... ... "'1". IV theb" pJ'04Hta. t'M pI'OGots ia tun an tistia,p-
:lab .. ..,. tM _teriala ..... 1a *-. ... _kri.alA tiatSnp1_ 1UIU8 d1e-
t1Jtp:l& p.'OCuot. tti.at1ap1* -.Hriala 41 ... 1.,.,. UU'8 " •• aDd 110 OL It 
U¥ be ob3eote4 \bat thi. 1. BOt .". proJter ~ for th.e rto1ows o1rcle. 
Hahriala nall.7 cI:l.ni.aplah ~" BOt \he makers of the procluots. But here 
apia, OIl a 11ttle reflection, 1t wUl be .... tllat ~ this raterial tato 
thi. oa'*PJ7. aact Ulat OM iato _tiler oateCOJ7 really preeupposes that both 
cat8p1i. .. are ~ detiaecl. 
Wbat nal.l7 _tiDe. these cateprie. of the gNat orders of art, Suaarm.e 
Laager V01ll4 of tel'. 'befoft the uMrial.a oJt8.rate 1& 4et1.a1.Dc the arts, 18 the 
"fr1aa.r11Uwd.oaft with which each order _ala. The ~ UlU8ioll of muco 
1a ftrtal t1lle," that of pa1DUAa 1a a virtul 
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SOde.54 Sculptu.'n'a U1wdoD 18 that ot 't'irluallduUo volume." arobiteo-
turets is that of a 'Y1r\w.U ttetlm10 ... :h.",," !he basio 1l1Ufdon that the 
daDce create. is the 1IIagIe of "power,.5l whlle tM poet CHates the image ot the 
factualness ot 11t •• 58 The oom1o I'hJ'hm 1a drama :I.JJ the 1raase of life goTemea 
by Fonw-a the trag1c J'hJtha that of lit. oYeH.ha.4owed bl 7ata • .59 
'lime vUl test the Tali"", ot the.. cri taria. Bllt at leut Susanne 
LaDser 40ea DOt reject the ~lAa of the wd.tl u4 ct1.,..rait,. of the ans out 
of haa4 'becta1UMl aft.,... el... ..... to haft cot JSOWhere 1a its aX8Id nation. 
'.rh1a method at beat 71_148 an utial.. of fa1.\h. "lklt the va: to esta'bllsh 
the_ article. of f81th U NaIIOu.'ble pI'Opoll1tiou is DOt juet to SB:/ them 
emphat:t.oall, u4 otto aa4 Mpnoate ni .... to tM eontrarJ'1 it la, rathU'. 
to .xam~_ the tift ........ u4 tra.oe the dieuactiou among the arts as far as 
th87 caa be tollowd.. 2hay SO 4nper \haD.. ottbaD4, one would suppose. But 
there is a 4ef1D1te 1...-.1 at which DO 1101"8 diatiaotiou crm be made; "8ry-
th1q one GaD SA'I ot uq calle art can be aid. of arq othe as well. !htn 
~ .. Wp. All tile tiTiaiOM ad at that clepth. vh10h is the philosophi-
cal foadaUon of an theoq.,,60 
~.t 86_ 
".aH-. 89. 
":thY •• 95. 
5'712ia., 201. 
S8.D,&i. t 2l2. 
59.D,U_ t J~-
~l"t l!lUK.. p- 10'. 
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i'rom thiB prelim1sary view of S\l8a%Jot1.e La.ngerts philoaophy ot art •. the 
direction of thouSht will turn to Ii ooaont. iutance ot one of her aaal.yse. of 
~ art, the art abe uses as a parad:la1I for the other ans, I!Wd.c-
grasp the world apt ot the tMoZ'J 1D .. m_eat detail lI0II8 attempt should be 
made. The logioal 801utio11 is to treat ille apeo1al tbe017 of music which aha 
geAel'tal1zes to all art. ftts __ •• therefore, tbat the other arte-dance, 
pa1atias. sealptu.re, U'Oh1tecJtu.:N, all the 11\eraz7 tONa, the f1llI...-must 10 
almost entirely uaaotioed. fte r1ak iIl'f'olYM ia tJd.. at first wculd appear to 
be too great a price, tor some of tu IlOst exteaded er1t1c1S111l ot Dr. :Langer'. 
phUoaopbJ' ot art. .... ,... 11~ OJI'1UAe. !he risk. thouP. is not as 
great as it..... Althoup. the l1tVU7 crtti.s .... ~ str1ke out from the 
o1rcl.e of literature, tMJ 1ft taft a1a at tile root. ot Mr8. La.ngerts theo.rt. the 
semaJlUO 1atorpfttatiOll ot art. Sa. ..... Laser ocma:t4ers music one of the 
moat aooeaatbl. ~ la:bol"at~ •• tor Ur philosoph, ot art, it is 
natural to take ap her tftataeat of musio ill prefenaoe to the other arts ia 
order to s1mct7 he' theory, as it were, "08 location." 
Probahll the IIOst lat.lueatial and 1ntelllgaatlJ lW.4 the cry of music i. 
that of Bchlard Haaa.U.elt, publ'Sbe4 OftI' a ceatury ago.61 Music. as l!analick put 
it, i8 the "motion of toDfJl. fona," Ol". "t&:lead bewegte 
6, 
F01'llell.,,62 Mu1cal biatory has 'been a continuity ot "more aD4 more integrated, 
disciplin.eci a.nd articulated feat,,,,, &rl4 1t 18 the pattarni!&G of these QtX/u .... 
tic toms, on Ha •• H_·. v.l.ew of the _tter, tbat earacter:l.zes mus1c. That 
music should be the expreeeton ot .otion 18 quite out of the question, tor 
udetiJd.t.e teel1zlBe ad _ot10_ are ...... pun. of 'ieiq embo4ied in mus1o. t•6It 
Further, "mua:1.o ooaa:f._. of ... oeMione aa4 t0l'll8 ot 8OWMI, and these alou 
eoan:l.t1lt4t the -\)3"'- ••. Jtu:1.o apeska cot oral7 'by IleUS of aounds, it 
speaks aoth1aa but 80 ..... '5 aaaa12 ok, hevev.r, sruted .. loc1cal aDalol1-& 
OOIIDOn, uaiYOCal stftoture-betwea muio and -.ot1 ... e life "but he did not 
real1ze how much he ha4 srmntecl- .. ue be oouidered. aothina but coaveD.tioa-
al 4eaotat1oa as '11'.111 ne .. h. :1u1eted that IlWI1c eoulel aot mean ~. ,,66 
'M.s oomacm sVnct;ure Baaaliok uaor1bee u, 
A oerta1:a e1aaa of 1... • • • qut ..... ptibl. of beiDa 
a.Mqut.q expruee4 'b7 -- which UIIq_.nioaab17 beloag to 
tu aphere of IlWd.c pI'OpeI'. !hie ola.aa ~ all ideas 
whieh. comd.t5testt17 with the orgaa to which the7 appeal, are 
associated. 'With auG1ble obaa&e. of ~, _tiOD, ad ratio. 
the i4eas of ifttatd.t7. waxfa& a4 4:SIdJdab'nsl ot mot1oa 
hasteD.'1.Dg an4 l.1zIprincl of 1 .... i ow.sl7 ccapla aD4 &I1mple pro-
greu!OIl, etc. !hAt .. stheUo exp1"e8S1oa of musie -1 be 
descnbecl b7 WI'IIII such as aracef'ul, .... u.. nolet, 'f'iaoz'cus, 
e1epat. t.t.-e __ all the .. 1deas MW expeu1ble bJ cor-
re~ aotiticatlou of ...... 67-
~., 48. 
6~, Kel. p. 184. 
6\aD6liek, ~ h!'4}t1N !I: HuSi. p. 21. 
''Ilw\.. 119. 
~er. liz. p. 202. 
6?Ba.aUck. pp. 22-23. 
thou&b DOt oocurr1aa as teelJ.age, are yet capable ot "iDs ~ 
expressed by llIWIic; and oOJl.erselJ'. there are t •• l1aga whi.ch af-
teot CUI' mads 'but whioh an 110 coutitut.cl us to .'1 their adequate 
expression b1 tm7 ideu which lIWJ10 oaa repreHnt. What part of 
t .. liaga, then, can au10 repre_t. if act the sUject iaYol.ft4 
1A til.? Only th.ir 4pam1o propertI... It IIq repro4uce the 
uaotiOll aco~ payobJ.oal action, accorcl.1lla to it •• <lleDt_ 
••• but IIOt1oa 18 0Dl.J ODe of the oOMom1taate of teel.1Ds, not 
the t .. l..1aa 1t_1I. • • • [ltwd.eJ cuaot repl'04lace the f .. l.iDgs of 
love, lNt oal.y the elae .. t of aotiOll, aD4 th1e IIq occur 111 art1 
otlher te.u.a jut ..... wll u :La 10ft, aa4 in "0 O8se 18 it the 
d1st:1notift feature.65 
For lalUllSOk, ... Gall ehuaote.ri_ "clpaaic properties" 0' 'eelings. but 
not "*nU" , .. lJJlgs" as telt l:t7 a peroo.; it caa deal 111 the Itel.ent of 
motioa." a:a4 111 "OM ot the ooaoold.taate ot t .. liDI." 'but it caxmot deal in the 
"f •• ling 1tself." Aa S1Ull!lUme ~ DOte. do.e, Haaaliok was not a. caaplete 
absolutist 1n the _DIM that \OMl patteJ"U ill asia oould haft DO logical cor-
re8pOlUla.ce with certa.1a characteristics :La the lit. of teel.ins. U. grants 
that pl'OpeJ'Ue.. of IIlU1c are like propertie. accOIIpIUQ'1Dg the lit. of t.eliDe 
11ve4 by an 1rMI1ri.cIIaal perl3Oll. ltat 1t 18 OM w..c to IIId.atain the 1og:Lcal 
.. mUant, betweeD patteru of IIWIic ... patteru of t •• liBg. aDd q,uite &BOther. 
aocordSq to B.Dalick, to sa:s that a 00IIp088Z' puts iIl\o DlWd.e hia UDderstaDdi DS 
ot the poteaUal,i t1 or aotual.1ty ot the lit. of t_lJ.q. Haul.1ck claDie. the 
latter, u.. thew of 8UauD.~. "'!he ideas vh1* a COIlpoaer expresses are 
majDly aDIl priIIar.1ly ot a purely lilllAoal _tv.. 11. i.Ma:tution oonoeivea a 
det1za1te aa4 graceful aelo41 a1a!:q a\ aoth1aa M70»4 ltaelt.n69 
61 
between Haulick and Mrs. Laager; does the COIIpoHr of musio merely manipulate 
toDSJ. material.s tor t.b.e sake ot explOl'1ac iJl t.heuelves the possibilities ot 
purely acoustical properties, relatioas, and. meaning, 01' is he really man1pU-
latins tODal materials to make thea renect (or eaboq) hie tm.derstaadiD,g of the 
subjeotive lif. ot experience aacl t .. l1.Dg? Or does ihe un explor1ng of the 
possibiUu'e. of acoustical relationab1pa and. Manias bee the question of 
II'lMD~ag? "As long as a work of art is ri.ewM priaarily as an • arrangement. of 
HJUlW)US 81 .... '. tor the sa. of 80M 1Dexplicable aesthetic sat1sfaction. the 
problem of 8IIpl'NII1v_as is r.-lly an ali.n 1 .... lt70 !:be pNblem of fJlXjU'es-
as:naess 1lrt1:tlvea the t1aal.lty of the onativ. pro.... Betore the answer to 
oftat1 .. ftaalitl as "aesthetio satistactloalt can be calle. tl1Delr:,plioable," the 
PftI'blea of dpNasiv .... s JIWS't. have .-n.4eaoe that 1t ia .Ei basically an "alien 
is8tle." 
'!here 1& DO doubt that Baulick'. a.aalJa1e 1.a aoute. The oomposer's 
product .... to be a IIO'f'iIlI pattern of aooustical rona. What an absolutist 
like 1ual1ck tiada har4 to accept in a referent1alist theol'1 is the idea that 
there is ~ t.o be understood from the coacrete toDSJ. relations tOUl.l4 iJl 
musio eXHpt tM ~ relatioas of this timbre plqed otf aaainst that one, 
this ~ peJWtrat1Dg that rh1'ha. this .. 10410 torm weaving in and out of its 
COWlterpoi.at. 
70 Laager t lnlJM, p. 58. 
to rise in pitch is to express an outaoina emetioll; .. .. .. • aDd we 
have establi.sb.e4 that the _jor third is the DOte which "locka on 
the Dri.sht Bide of tbinp," the note of pleasure. of .1oy.71 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
To leap from the 4oJId.uat "P to the tonic, aad thaoe to the major 
th1rd ...... is eq~ expressive of an outaoiaa .otiOll of joy ...... 
In general we may sq that .5-1-" a1m1118 at the _jor third, is lilON 
expreS8i.ve of joy pure azul airlple; and 1-,..." launching farther O\lt 
from the toni.c.l IlOzoe express1 ... e of a sense of exuberance, td.umph, 
or aspiratiou..i2 . 
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But to such 1ntuitivel.7 gift-eel interpreters of the couteDt of wsic, 
HaDel 10k doaada tliat they "play the tMme of a SJIIlphoDl' bJ' Mozart or llayd1nt 
aa adaglo 'by Beetl\oYen. .. .. .. Who would be 'bold enouah to point out a definite 
teel1ns u the _1:»jeo", of &1.1J' of the .. "' .. S' Oae w1U rJa:3 'love .. ' Be ma:a 
be r.l.g'b.t. Anethe" tlWIke it 1s ·10 ..... • Perha~ ao. A third feels it to 'be 
trellaiou fenoJt.· Who oaa ooatrad1n hia' Row llov can we talk of a definite 
t .. l1Ds be1ac "pre ... t ... vlMD aolMHb' nall7 Dow. what 1s repeseated?" 7'J 
Suoll extn. retenat! .. U. &IS aaip:1aa "woacleJ'ft to the fifth, nlo~ 
to tM a.xtk, .... "4eapairf to the _jOlt ...... th. would seem to be unteuble in 
the liPt of the ooafllot1q iaterpretat10ul1 ....... utenals. Oontwsioa 
ie :l.Deri.ta:bJ.e 1». the atHapt to asatp apeoifto seeniDgs to rmB1c zoelatioll-
8hipa, 'bu.t Hra. Laapr threwa CAl' th18 cthalleap to the strict absolutists who 
dezQ' that DIWd.o :1a a l.a1Ipace of teel1q ill 80M -... _ate mllSt sudd.enl,. '" 
cozud.d.ereci to be t'~' _."'MI... ADd. while the7 [the absol.utistaJ 
~ Cooke. lU ltMJmeu .it !UtI (LeMon, 1959). p. US. 
7~ •• U9. 
73Ib14., 29-
means itaU. ~ eYaaioft was ~e8ted by Banalick .... but his succeasors 
have found ;.t harder and harder t.o resist the gues\iRI ot content, and. the sill7 
fiction of seJ.f ... sitplificance bas been raised to the di¢ty of a doctrin.e.n74 
But there can be tvo mea.n!.qs \0 ttsipit.s.cant" as opposed to "meaningless." 
Wlq caJIOOt thAt relatione. in mw.d.c be of purely M2Mtia2!W. si¢ficance in the 
sense :lnUmate4 a)ove; tiabns lIOditr tillbfta, l"lqtbms atersect rb,Jtbms. aDd 
melodies oompenetrate m.loti.es. 1'h. purpose of the COIIlp08er could quite ea.ail7 
be to explolNt &Il4 expolU'ld the _eY-1 ee1Mt. $UIJa.nne Langer's cen.&Ufts 
88SU11e4 that 'the OOIlorete field of ~oal ftlatiou which in music is 80 
1uxtri.~ bound up with the subjefti",e lit. ot t •• liDg that a:srt determinate 
relation 1ft tbe ton .. i. alltoIIatieally a SJIlbol1zed Mprojectiontt of the latter. 
Muaio may be purel, of 8.00U8tical a1p:U'ioaaoe 1:hrou,sh tM interplay of tOMS 
sad tirabres, aad ~s, it would. _ •• 11$ what HtmaJ Sok 18 ~. 
We haTe seea. howe..,.r. that Jlans110k 00 .. _4 al1shtly more tha."'l this. Be 
agl'eGd. that rmsio could tuactioa as a aeraaatio to the extet that :1 t could 
em~ certain ooDOord.tau.t propeniee of t .. lirlgs, 8llch 8.8 waxing. wanl.ng, and 
motion.'" SUaa.IIll$ Langer appears to eoho the cnat purist in ~ that "what 
m.usic can actually ret.1.ect 1s only the IIOI'pho101Y ot te.l.ins. tt'16 It reneots 
7ltLtmger, !lit p. 201. 
75saa.sl1Gk. pp_ 22-24. 
76Long...,-. !!It p. 202. 
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"m actual. teeline.. but :ldeas of t.el.i..na."17 This morphology t or structure of 
feeling, I think I _ oorrect in ta.ld.q to be Hanali.' 8 dpam:i.c and coDCom;i.taat 
properties of feel.iag. 1iaMl:lak. u:iata:l.Ds just thie. that there is lla oertaiJl 
class of ideas It • • quite ausoeptiltl.e of 'NiDs a4equately ~ssed • .. • by 
mus:Lo proper, .. 78 while Su.sanne ~ loes _lOad this aDd asserts that this 
"certain clan of :ldeasu has a refeJ'tlllce of a sort, u4 18 in fact the "00II-
poser's kDovledp of human fMllas.,/19 
~ rest of ~ obapter wlll be a oou1dera:UQ of the evidence Which 
can be hJtoUlht to .81' on the propoa:l:tiOD that _810 aot O%I1y bears a logioal 
sian erity to 'bile morpb.ol.ocy of hvman teeliDfh but ia taot 1s ~ lm!Jlt and 
4siJII &131 the COIIpOMr'. U1I4erstaad1DI of lnImau f.el:lns. rus proposition 
can al.ao be put; ttArt:ls the creation of fOJll!le ~lio of human feel1Ds. uBo 
Art is ta4ee4 ~ oreat1on of f01"ll8. 1Rlt tOl'U .,abolio of human teel1ng? 
1ty to tho abstract conception iteozm,otes. It is morel:! aiJplied by convention 
to the complex of abstract. und.erst0c4 relAtionships we call a ooncept. Ex-
'77Langer, i'I!MM. p. 59. 
"BuansJ 1 ek. p. 22. 
7~t Ill. p. 188. 
~ert FeeltH, p. 40. 
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ship within the oon.tines of experieatial COJUIOiOWiJDeSS will, accordiD.gl.J. be 
not abstract t but coacrete. It these ooACl'ete. eeuible relations are to be 
~bolized. they will be sym'bolized only 'b7 imbellcliD.a the distinctions and 
relat10M in tgB9£!tl Mte:W,!. Suoh a SJ1Ibol presents d:1rectly the struo-
tval oomplex it __ I ita uaniDg 111 tQuad. not by hearkeni.ng to a comen-
ti~ applled. association, but :rather by exam1r.l1rlg the eoncrete s,ymbo~ 
itsel.t. It 4088 not aee4 to be appl1e4 to a OODCept to acquire its meaniDs-
As auoh, the pre_tatioaal ~l-as this 18-18 ab.tArpl.y 41~ tl"Olll 
the cli .... s1ve .,a'bol. It the eubjecUve exp$riellft of lUe, as subjective, is 
eYer to be a4equawly po.rt.rqed ~7 a IQ1Ibol, oaly the pre .. tational IqDlbol with 
it. Il~ of ita own ooncr.te relat1oub.ipa will be able to carr"3 the meatl1ns. 
But '0 ooae ..u.r.ctl7 toward \he topic. wha' does "expu1encen mean? 
!here 18 a areat deal of ~ .... that i,. kaovable, not only as 
iaIe41ate. toNhu. _aniDgl ... tapa"', INt as one aspeot ot the 
iatr10ate web of We, pi det.s.ea 4ilMNl'c:n tOl'lNlation.. ad ~ 
tore verbal expression: that 18 what ". ... t1us oall the M:'S!W 
.AIl1IIl of ~. the 4Uect ftHtl.1aa of 1\-what it i. to 
~ aacl 1lO'f'1D8. to 'be ~. al.ow1nc 4owa, or to be 8OC:l.able, 
or \0 feel aelt-autflcdeat bat aloJ:t.el 01' to uve a b18 idea. All such 
d1reo~ telt experiel1MB 1Utt4all1 haft DO ,... ....... th.,. are name4. 1t 
at aU, for ~e outwarcl ooa41tiou tha, JlOftIally aocompa1t1 their 
Mourn.... 0nl7 the most fJtrik1Dc cae. haye .... li.ke "angel" t .. 
"hate," "lo.,.e," "tear," aDCl .. collecUYell ealle4 "emotion.'t But 
". t .. l JDany thtDga that 1Wf'U' __ lop iuto azq designabl. emotion. 
!he wap we aN lIlOYe4 are as yarious as the 11shu 1a a forest; aDd th., M:l1Dter_ct. aometimu vl\bout .... llias each othezo. take 
shape ad t1aeolve. ooatlio'. upl.ode u.to pa8eioJ'l. or be traIlS-
f1aure4. All theae 1.a8eparU1e .1eeDt. of subjective ntality 
compose what we oall the "1award Ut." of hUIIU beiDas. ~~ 
!he lif. ot .xperi.DOe :1a a constant 8Ucces.s1on of tOl'lllS, .. torms of growth 
m4 atteJwation. Ilow:l.lll and ~. ooatlici and. re801utiOD, speed, arrest, 
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errif1c exci.tem.nt. calm, or subtle acUvat10a aa4 dreamy lapsea ••• the grea 
ass and brn1ty a:a4 neftlal passiq of ey~ ntaUy felt. Usa Lit. as we 
xperienoe it is a constant succesed.on. betddes, of ~ patterns. nt.l!1ftrJ 
.. ling contributes, in effect, certaia spec1Ql pstures which reveal to us, 
t by b1t, .the esseat1al charaoteristic of 11fe: lIOy __ t •••• All l1Ying 
l'eatures .... ooustaatl;r ooa_tiDS· their own uterul. .rbJthm.' !his rhythm, 
• esseace of Ute, 1s the steady baokgroua4 ap:Snst wh10h we: expertenee the 
speo!al articulation ;woc1uced b1 f .. 11Ds.n83 Moreover f "rh,ythm1c continuity 
the baai.a of that Ol"pnio UD1t7 which &i •• a pemanaee to living bodies, a 
'-out' whole aultjeoti". realit1. 1IJOftn o.f thouaht aDd emotion, imasluaUoa 
aeue perception-is eat1re17 a 'fital ~ •••• 111 its h1&best 
pemtiou., ~ lIla4 still follo". ~ orpn1o I"h1tbm vh10h is the source og 
tal. wd:ty, Ww bu:U.:hlg-up of a .. ~ .,lI» 1a the very process ot a 
:t~ ou'. ~ ... awa:t.,,84 OV )waaa experienoe 1. obaraoterized by the 
g:rou.p1Da of data. into II..,... b;r the trautORation o.f subjective life into a 
~~!I.'WW· 
!fhat pattea ot lite as ali 1a quite priTate, howeTer, Subjective ex-
rieue, prHi-l1 as it is of a subj"t. oauot be OOIIIIWlicated. !he proof 
of thia is the failure of fllYU7I atteapt. Kaat could &1"'. 1011 his hundred real 
thalers, but 111 a thouau4 attempts he oould DOt gi.,.. pu his experience of 
~t FstltM. p. Zl. 
8~.r, III. p. 192 quot1Dg Jeu J)'Ud1 •• J:'!£l!! 14 Gesle (1910), 
• x1Vaz. 
Laager, t p. lZl. 
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~he most that could be clone would be to name an example from which 
ou could draw a like experiece. tor "ord1Dari17 we ba'V. no precise • ~ogical 
ctuN' ot aftects at all; but we DI. to them, ohietlJ b~ the indireot method. 
f deacribiag th.ir oav.se or thea eneeta. We say we fMl 'stunn.ed., t 'lett 
ribocl only 'tr.; the situation that m:i.pt alva 1'ise to it' there is the mood of 
aunset aDd a'VCtnU\s star,' the mood ot a v1l.J.ap festival, or of a Vienna. s01-
... uS, J'\z:rthenaoft, ca.t,n'eDt psJ'cbolog asserts that "'bellaY1or reaotions are 
santiall, uud:lfferenUate4. beooIIiDs oharacterist1-o oDl.y in certain stimulus 
tuationa, aD4 ••• affect itself i. ba.a1cally u:a4iflerentiat.ed.,,86 Much 
t10nal behavior, t'thoQah ha1d.t.ual aJJ4 hence _em1nfill automatic and lUltural., 
s a~ 1~4.f.8? fbe a:l.tuatioD in add.ition to the reaction determine. 
DaIle or word. WN4 in 4es1pat1l:aa all aaoUoa. 
W1th th1a aooount of what. 1s --t by "txperiQ1lOetf we are prepared to 
ass the aajor question: is mwsr;lc a IWJlbol of tltia experience, that ie, does 
C ~bo1ize t.bAt life of '.eliAs? 
IS MUSIC POSSIBI..'Q AS A stJ.B)L1 
8~1" JR. p. 204. 
~ B. Me:yer. IB2lie! _ lest. 11 !HI\! (Chicago, 1956). p. 18. 
8?l"b1d., 11. 
symboUc URI they are CoaPOHd. ot IU.D1 separable items, 
easil.J pro aced, and easily cQ1IIbined. in Ii great variety of 
W&181 in tbauctlve8 they plaJ DO iaportaat practical role 
wh10h would overaha40w their ..... tic f1metion; they are 
reacI1ly d:l.atiJlp1aheel. nuabereel. anel repeated.; ami 
tiully tiler have Ii reraarka'bl.. tencluoy to ,*'1 .!!I1l 
OD8"I E:actW!! "9t121 a8 worcla clot by all 
serving each as a oonte]£\. 
Thus mws1c ia a hiSbl1 neaotia'ble lIed.iua ot meaDiJ:lg. Yet such a med.1um 
as mw:d.c is has no aasipab1e .ear.tiDg or 29Md,+YOl as ordinary la.nguage baa. 
OonTention 408s not aeaip a oozmotat10n _oh u "torebocliDgtf to a d;hldniahed 
seventh, althoup OIIDisc1ent aDal.7sts ot .. sio stiU publish their doome4 die-
t10DaZ"18S of musical If88Jd q.89 
S1JaantMt I..a.Ilger OOIIparecl mu1c to cI1actaH1 ft l.aDpa&e and, notil'lg the 
lack of ass1pable -anirI.s in .. tOJ.'MJ' t CODO~d. that mua10 should be con-
s14en4 ... "uraoOll.8USUltecl ~1"90 whioh ill the renection of later ;rears she 
felt to be aoraewhat ahon of the JU.I'k.91 Aa ~ted. .,.bo1 is one of 
wb1ch "the actual tuaot10a of meaD1na, wh1o!t cal.ls for ~ contents is DOt 
tul.t1ll .. ; for the ...... of OM rather than another poaa1bl.e meaning to 
each tOl'tl 1. MYel' exp1101tlJ .. _ .. 92 Mrs. l.angel" postulated. the mus1c ~bo1 
as essea~ _'b1pows, aacl therefore, ocapal"8d. with d1acurs1ve language. un-
tim ahe4. or UDOOIUP_ate4. .t 1t .... that 1t ODe 1s to arsue that muaic ia 
~8r. liz. pp. 19}-94. 
890t• DeI7* CooU, at L! .. ee .it ""t· 
~, !at pp. 203-04. 
91lldj •• "Pretace to the a.cowl E41t1on." p. vi. 
9~ •• 204. 
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language in any sense, it cannot be tot all,. ambiguous. Music when compared to 
bstract. diacurs:Lve language ..,. seem ambiguous because indefinite, but it 
should. be recognized that it aotually is definite with the eensible definite-
as of the concrete t but not abstractl)' detiDable. Red ud green do not "mean" 
lnn-rth:'lftA' as _ch, but the DOmal pll'1IOa CaB cl1ati Il&'d ah them, and in this sense 
are detiDit., althoUSh not abstra.ctl.1 clttt1aable. 
As fa seD8UOUS 88IlaDtio, theat IDWd.c would. __ to be a capable symbol. 
t has ei1aozoete e1eMDts whioh are eoa1tiD8.bl.e in IQr1ad wqa; these el.ements 
ft DO contwd.Da utili tar1an faaot1oa uta from lIIU81o; aM there is a defiDi 
sa which makes the_ el.tuate dieUap1l1bable. 
IS MUSIC POSSIBLE AS A SYMBOL OF EXPERIENCE? 
HSDaUck objeoteet that it was 1mpoaa1ble tor JIU810 to fwJction as a 
tserlWl1UoO of aoUonal life. t~ Ita det:l.a1te feeliDe (a passion, an emotion,) 
aach Dever .xists without a detiDUl ••• ard.ac whiGh can. of course, onl.y be 
"nw:d.catH thJooqh t.U aed.1-.. of 4et:1Bit. ideas. • •• 'l'he det1n1tezwss at 
..,t108 • • • [.1al iD.aepa.Joa.bl7 .0 ... '" with oOJl.Cl"8te DOtions and oonoep-
ou, aa4 to "Gee the_ to a aateJ'1al. 10l'Il 1a altopther be,oDd. the power of 
pnIllSUJI ... 9' fo JIaullck this 8M- without 8&JiDI:. 8iDoe "to 'represent' some-
....... WIti io to exh:Ud.t 110 clearq, to set 1t betore \18 41at1Bctl7 ... 94 aaQ to 
"repl"eaent' ... ~ t1a4et1D1te' 1. fa ooatraA1iot1oa 1D. tems.n95 For 
93ua.eUek, p. 22. 
~ •• 29. 
95Ib14., ,.,. 
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But this Id.nd of definiteness is true of abstract thc.ught (;1.nti. its assoo-
iated ciiscw."sive e;:''l::1bclian only. Presentational symbols are definite uith the 
definiteness of red versus green. here versus thaI'e. rhomboid as opposed to 
trapezoidal, but not the defin1tW1efSS ot two cquared as opposed to two cubed. 
;i;he: tormer are concrete relations, UDdorstood onl,.- within the range of exper-
ience, while the latter are abstract, understood apart trom that range. 
Preciae~ as a 8lIIlbol ot this range of felt life, music will function 
adequately because both felt life and antsic exhibit CODmt! relations. Neither 
c nor the life of experience can be to%'ll'Ulated abstractly t yet both .!l%'e 
As a eyabol1., howeftr. 110ft 18 required of IIlUsic than merely that its 
lations and those found in vhat is to be the 81JllboUzed be ooncrete.. ~ese 
. tiona rm.wt also bave a aimilar losical torm i •••• the ~l must be "1ao-
I:nn'Pn~t.:ic" vlth respect to the S1IIlbolized. That is, life and music must have 
p..iojiUolool~~ 10sicaJ. patterns if one is to be the symbol of the other. Susanne 
fMiiWOI6V,r illuotrates los1cal patterrdDg with the example of a map.96 A citYt how-
Vel' b.apbasarclits layout of streets. perks. ltuildings. and homes, ~verthelesa 
sents a structure ot concrete relations which shows i tee1f ensemble in an 
photo of the city. ~:i.e the same lop.cal structure of relations which the 
tizens, floam auqor to housewife, use in pttillC about town and 1n o:-ientiDa 
JlruImWIG.lvos within the citJ'ts contines. What relation, than. does a map have to 
It 18 not strictly aD air photo with it. l11D1ature but recognizable 
It 1s ftther wbat the air photo would be it it were pared down to 
• 
thing but the set of logical relations which the business districts bear to 
e residential areas, and the streets bear to the avenues. The map is a mbol 
f the city, not a. photograph nor a. detailed scale model. Any such symbol 
would have to have, t.lrst of all, formal. characteristics which were analogous 
o whatever it purported to symbolize; that is to say, it it repre~ .. nted f:I.1lY-
lo''''oIl.U6, e.g., an event, a passion, a dramatic action, it would have to exhibit 
'ol19§l. .&sa which that object could also take. tt9'l A "tomal. analogy" or 
OIlgl"Wtllce ot logical structures is a prime requisite tor any relation between 
s;ym'bol anc1 the meant. loth mwst have a eommon locteal torm.98 In this 
nee, too, the mic1'osoopic patterns the map.etic head of a tape recorder ar-
eDges on the oxide coating of the tape oorresponci to the 10g1c.al arrangement of 
latiou heard in the music (or yo!oe) reoordri. ~ reason the tape recor41ng 
PUll.uw:t like the stimulll. to which it was eubjeotecl, i. that both the tape and. 
music have a OOl"1"espol'14iDa lopoal stzouoture. AD4 this logical congruence 
formal ideat1ty of two sets ot relationabipa is prerequisite to an adequate 
~~ aym'bo1181l, althoup thi. i. not required in an aasociational t;ype of 
:boliam au.oh as laDpap. 
Now, is music itlOl101"phio with respect to our "inner, U subjeotive life of 
rienoe 80 that it coul4 ttmction as a S)'1Ibol of that lite? uThere are 
eriaiD aspeots ot the so-called 'inner lite·-ptqaical or mental-wh1ch have 
ontal properties s~1D11ar to those ot l1t181o-patte1"J1B of motion and rest, ot 
1tCI.ao.&.,on aM release, ot agreeent an4 diaaareement, preparation, fultil.lment. 
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excitation. sud.den change, etc.n99 Psychologists have recoguized the name fact. 
nTh. inner processes." 1118.16 Wolfpaa KOhler, a Gestalt pioneer, "whether 
eLlotional or intellectual, show types ot de .. lopaent which mq be given names. 
usually applied to muaical eveats, swIh aa !ref9!BC!o. an4 f:l!i9l!1B99. yQ!laE-
•• and I1WdeJ40_rt1OO Heyer carries the aaae thought out when he elaborates 
hi. geural. theory of affect. uHusical exparienC4ts of euapenae," he says. flare 
very similar to those experienoecl in real life. Both in lif. and in music the 
emot10DS thus ar1a1.ac haft esseatiall1 the same stimulus aituation: the sit-
uation ot iporance, the awanMsa of the individual t AS 1IIpotence axld inabil1t1 
to act where the future oourse ot e .. ata 18 UDknowa. nlal And again, "both musio 
rest, teDaioa aDd. release •• _ • For instance, a motion may be fast or slow, 
calm or violent, oontiJw.oua or sponul1o. preoisely articn.tJ.ated or YnIl1e ill 
outliM.nlO2 
'rhus, from 1:he field of pSJOholoQ aDd. lIlti&81o itHlt, $here __ 8 to be 
eY14ence that patte.na.s in IIWIic an tOl'llall7 e1milar to the pattema in the life 
ot teeli.Ds. !l!he pertiDent questioa DOW be.,.e., DOt ie .l'lWlic JlO!!iI.!:Jltt as a 
.. bel ot experi .... , i ••• , 10!l.' it tunctioa 8lUD.ticaUy? but rothar the 
~, la, p, 19'. 
l00wo11p1l1 KOhler, Geatt" ftzpoloc;[t pp. 248-49, cited in Langer, !!I. 
p. 192. 
101.- .... 0 
-sa;,.r, p. ~. 
102*»4. t 26l.. 
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question becomes one of fact. Doe! it function semanticall1? 
'rhe reason for t::-..is IMcti04 1s that it is difficult to .sea hOl"i ahowing 
the possibility of music's tunctioniz.18 as a IMIII8lltio, and noting the fact that 
music and tiM life of experience hay. structural similarities, canbi...11e to dem-
outrate necessarily that music !II a symbol of the life of feeling. In ardor to 
pl"Ove that this is actually what is happenina, one would have to argtte cogentlJ 
that this must be the composer's IlPltSH'f!--h1a p!1.my1 purpose,-1n constructiDa 
a composition. fhis section will. illYestiag$ what Susanne Langer stXys about the 
!nexus between music and. f.el.iag, and to what extent \his answers the que:.>tion ot 
symbolization at subjective lit.? The sum total of evidenc. that l·fr:.>. I..:mger 
briJ]os to bear on this :intricate point, as far as this writer can determine. is 
first of all. the connection between art and teeliDC is commonly made j GOcottdl.y, 
!the emotive content theory is the most persistent theo17; and thirdly, the test-
imony of artists seas to bear in thia direction. 
Firat, there is the "well-known tact that most people connect foelinga 
with music."lO' Ioreover, "every 300d philosopher or critic of art raulizes, 
of course, that fuliy is 8OIIehow expressed in art.'.J.O't- But * tr...a phUOSQfllo, 
phers awl critics of art connect muaio and. feeling is left to intuition and not 
demonstration. The theol'7 behind th1ti perhaps is based on the statement one is 
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liable to hear from a person just after some musical encounter: "When I hear 
feeling of exhilaration." Now arq art theory derived from such statements will 
Datura.lly define art as :i.nt:i.mately oormected with emotion. If music st1.inulates 
emotions, they woulci arpe, it should be defined at least as the cause of emotiOll 
~ tact that more .n;1muli than art works can cause emotion. however, 1nvalidate. 
such a def1n1tion as specific ot art. But this theory can be carried further 
by ma1ntaiDiug that there is a causal aexus between the affect produced and the 
art Gtiaulant. It emotion oan be sot out ot art, emotion must 'be 111 it in the 
t1rst place. Du:t this bep the qll4tst1on of the oauaal relatiOll itself. for the 
whole 1asue revol .... 8 arOuncl the· 't'aliti"" of "it .ot1on can be sot out of the 
art work.1t !he question 1.t how eu ODe show that .0t1011 is betas darived 1I:s!. 
a.ntl not merely in response to, the art work? It will not suffice to answer that 
the CZ'it1es and philosophers usuae that it is obvious. 
Seoond., that music .telCjFe8S8s primarily the composer's knowl.edge of 
hu.an teeliJa8 • • • • is the most peraistent. plausible, and interesting d0c-
trine ot .eaniag in music, aDd has lent itself to considerable d{;velopnent.n105 
'l'hat this emotift content theory is persistent may be in part ciue to Suaa.nne 
La.nger·s persistence in writills about it. !hat the theory is plausible or inter-
esting X'eme:in,a to be seen. !here is, however, no cloubt that the mere fact that 
the tMor.r keeps persistin,g. and is Itinterestins." that is, seems to open up 
rewarding questions, makes ODe pause to examine it. Ultimately such persis-
tence cannot proye arqt.hing; it can oDly lead inquiry on. 
105 Luaer. liz. p. 188. 
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'J!hird, in corroboration, WQgDer is brought in to testify that II twho.t music 
expresses • • • is passion, love t or 10ug:l.Dc in i t$81f • • ,,106 (as OP1JOood to the 
longing. etc., felt by an individual.) Now, "despite the romantic phraseology, 
this passage states quite clearly that music 1s not self-expression but ~­
ulation!lS DS1Ntt;19 of aaotioas, moods, aental tensions, and Naolu. 
tions.nlO7 As such, this is just a statement, and not the articu1.ation of 
evidence. Btlt it is sip1f1cant as beiDg the report of a professional composer 
giving a description of what. as tar as he can tall, he 1s doing. The emotive 
content theory persists in s:t. \':l.As the autoDOlllists trouble t probably, because 
composers continue to make reports which the autoDOllists must somehow answer. 
It a oClDlpoaer submits the statement that what he th1Jlks he is dealing with is the 
lite ot f .. l1Ds ill gaeral, what can one 401 Ask: him to read in the absolutist 
theories? 
!he op1Dion ot this Wl'iter 18 that the arpaents given above are just 
lIIljors a.a4 miDors-they 40 not lead to a eoDOlua1on. The conclusions must be 
given aeparately s1nco the ev:l4enoe Mrs. La.Bger adduces does not seem oonclusive. 
:aut caatlDg aside arpa,ts au4 evidence tor the Ilaaent, it should be enough to 
.. this chapter by maldag more explioit the emotive aipiticance theory of 
Susanne La,apr. 
l~cb.ard Waper, uE:tn gliiekl1cher AbellCl,n cited in Langer, !tz, p. 188. 
In 1nstrumental music without dramatio action, there mq be a 
high emotional import. which is not referred to arq subject t and 
the glib assurance of some prosram writers that this is the 
ocmpoeerf s protest against life, cry of despair, vision of his 
beloved, or what not, is a. perfectly unjustified fancy; for it 
the mua1.c is really a l.aDpage ot emotion, it expresses primarily 
the oomposer'. Aowle'" s! hWI ,,,11M, not how or when that 
kaowledge was acquired; as his eonversat1oa presumably expresses 
his lmowle4ge of more taas1ble things, aa4 usuall.y not his tirst 
experience of them.108 
In other words, mu.s1c II;1IIbo11 .. 8 an idea jut as much as langt.tage does. 
Just as l.aI:I,page is not the _~ of a ollCe-U114erstood idea as Mge-under-
stood, 'but rather as lJ!.dtrataot irrespective of the moment in whio..ll it vaa 
underst004., 80 too, anud.c r,paboli .... $ an iciea. of the logical pattern of t.eling, 
which .. 4 not 1apl.: that the ~11'" pattem is that to which the composer 
\JllS subjeot 4'trrizlc the _&10'. eoaposit1on. The structure of this pattern of 
feeli!.l.g ''has been g;it.!9M!!I tor us, and what it :S..n'W'ites is not emotional re-
sponse, but 1:.".,.,.109 Music i8 "not the symptomatio expression of feelings 
that beset the compo., but a symbolic expression. of the forms of sentience as 
he understands th6m. It 'Mapeaka his imagination of feelings rather than his 
own emotional state, and eXprGsses what he !S!!!S am! the so-called. 'in."13r life 
and this ~ excee4 hie personal case. because music is a symbolio tom to him 
throUCh whieh he IIa1 learn as weU as utter ideas of human sensib1l1ty • .,110 
!'luaio thus has ttipmgO. and this import i8 the pattern ot sentience-the :put-
tern of lit. itself, as it is felt and directly knovn."lll The import is not 
that of: 
self-expreSsion, but t9l'!1!1lttion and NlEeaent.a.tioa ot emotions, 
moods, mental tensions, aDd re801utions-a "logtC&\l picturo" of 
sentient, responsive life, a 8OlIrOe of insisht, not a plea for 
~tby. Feelings revealed 111 IIlUId.c are essent.ial.ly ie! nthe 
passion, love, or lonp,n.g of StlOh-and,-such an individual," in-
YitiDs us to put ourselves in that individual t oS place, but f.l.re 
presented directly to our understanding, that we may grasp, 
realize, comprehend these f •• l.irt.gs, without pret~ to h,,;"lve 
them or 1mput1ns them to anyone else. Just as words can deser:tbe 
events we haft not witnessed, places and things we have not seen. 
so mume can present emotions and moods we bave not felt, J;k1.Ssions 
we tid not know 'betore.ll2 
And filially' 
The basic conoept is the artiOUlate 'but DOD-d:.i.scursive form haVing 
import without conventional reference, and therefore presontina 
itself not as a ~l in the ortiJwooy seJl$8, but as a "sip1f-
icant torm" in which the factor ot sip:tticaace is not logiccl.ly 
d1~tedt but. is felt as a quality rather than recop:Lze4 
as a function •••• Music ill "td.p:1t1.ca.nt fomlt an4 its aigniti-
canoe is that. of 8. LVrD'bol, a bSSb11 art1oulat.ecl aen&UOUe object, 
which by virtue of 11013 ~c structure au. express the fol'mS of 
vital experience which la~ is pecuJJ.ar17. UDt1t to convey. 
F .. l.izts, IlOtion. and emotion are it. 1mport.llJ 
Feeling aDd emotion are music's :bIport because art objectifies the pat-
terns ot 1.nt~ experience. Notion is 1ncl.uded. in the import because this is, 
lusions baG nothina to do with make-believe, truth, reality or 8,11yth1116 else 
l.iltct an uareaU:tl. In _ture there an oerta1n merely apparent objects. The 
most iamBier 18, perhaps, the rtrMlit1" gi:"en 1:&1 the mirror's l"enect~. One'. 
refieot10n seems to project a spao.e baokward throUSh the surface ot the mirror. 
Sta.ndiD.g four teet :from the mirror, one seems confronted with another perec.!J, 
112 Langer t !R, p. 189. 
~er, F~, p. 32. 
Music, tow, creates an illusion "which is 80 strona that deE;..:lite its 
obviouanass it is 8Or!letimes unrecopized because it is taken for a raul, X~hys-
ieal phenomenon: that is the appearance of ;g~. MuBic fiowo; a molod¥ 
moves; a succession of tones is heard as a prognssion.HUIf. This is impooo1ble 
to explain in terms of piq81cal vibrations. motions of membranes, etc., for nwe 
do not hear v:Lbratory mot1ona in mua:1c, but lar,e linear movements, mow1t1.ng 
~. flov.i.r.ac. or Qri.~ prOSl"8sQve motion. Yet in a mueical progression 
there 18 DOthiDc that is diaplace4 •. that has cone from somewhere to eomewhere 
else. Muaical movement is Ulw.sory, like l'oJ.umea in p1ctorial space.ull5 
ru" auditor, appearance ot motion is the C01"%'8lative of our internal 
experience of time. Mulde'. motion. therefore, mipt be tented the "objeotit1-
eatioa'i ot expezo1ential t:i.me. Ol:' telt t1tao.ll6 Musical IIOtion is not the 001"-
Nlatlve of 8C1entUic time, tor the tonaer; 
baa a. aort of 1'01umi.nouaaeaa aDd. .caplan,), asa4 variabill til 
that make it uttel"~ UDlike _tr1oa1 t1M. That is because 
our direot experience of time 18 the pasaIa8e. of rita!. f'wlctiona 
ancll1vecl eftDts. felt inwarcll7 as tena:tou--.tio. emotional. 
aD4 metal MDs5 ou, 1rdd.oh haft a obaraoteriBt1e pattern. ~he1 
grow fran 0. beF tln:i lIS to a point of hi8heBt 1IlteD8i t:r t m.oun.t1ng 
either st~ or with Yaryinc aooel.eration ~ a cl.1.rltlx. then 
d.:lssolviDa. or letting SO abftpt1liD. a ewklen deflation. or 
mers1Dc with the ria Ol" tall of aomeother. .ncroachi»£ ten-
sion. ••• subjective tiIN __ 8 to have a 4eDsit:r and volume as 
"~t lIob .... p. 29. 
~., 37. 
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well as length, and toro. as weU as rage of passion. U7 
Music, 1.""1 oonclusion, "unf'olds in a virtual time created by sound. a dy-
namic now f.P;ven directly and. as a 1"'l1e, purely to the ear. This v-lrtual time, 
which is an image not of e1odt-time. but of 11 ved time. 18 the prim<::W'J Ulusioa 
of mu.s1o. In it melodies move and harmonies C1"Ot-! and rhythms prevail, with the 
logic of an organized liv:i.ns strueture. Virtual time 1s to music What Virtual 
.spa.ee is to plastic art: its very stuff. organized by the tonal forms that 
create it.ttll.8 
In Sl.IiIIIflrY t the general lines of Susan.ne Leger's theory of music and an 
in geD4ral are the followirlg notions. 
Every man is aware of himself as the subject and source of his otm acts. 
This primorcl1al experience of one's in:r:I.&r life is not a single fabric of Whol., 
l.lDd:Lfterentiate4 cloth. but rather is a taxture of patterns which constitute the 
Jl1Orpb.olos.y of the lite of feeling. !his life of feeling is not llm1ted to What 
is uswaJ 17 thought of as "emQtional. lif." because ttemotio:ruf* Mme not the whole 
of experienced lite, but rather the concentrated bis:h points ~ experience. 
Dnotions are the peaks in the range of inward lit., not the whole ra.n,ge. 
The discursive a,ymbol bas a meaniDg of abstract relatioM l:lSr:.ociated with 
it, ad. is tran.sl.atable into 8<ae other S)ll!lbol because its relations are 
abstract t d:1saoo1ated from particular IIlater1a1.s. !he presentatioMl ~bol can-
not be translate,1nto sane other f3718bol because its relations which make up 1ts 
111 IbW·.36-Y1· 
1l.8 ~. 41. 
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eanizlC, are concrete, constitutiDa the sensuous a1Jllbol itself. Such relations 
are tound in the symbolic med:1_ itself, and. are DOt aen17 associated with the 
81fDbol.. 
Music is an example of preseatatioaal S)"IlboUa. It /Satisfies the 
requir ..... ts of a. __ tic tor it is vari.O'tISl.7 cOIIbiMble, it bas W'lits which 
can serve as parts ot relat1oasl17 .ean:tna. and it can ,"sent concrete rela-
Ue_ bJ ~ the oomb1Datioa ot ita .1 .... t •• 
l'Iov. with rep.rc1 to the .. po_r'a aaserUo_ that he is not It~ 
palatiDs tcmal materials. but 1Urther ..... aiag aaot1oM, there is this 
to atq. If h •• Jaime to be "preHiDa out" (HJE!!SaI) of the tonal material., 
a detia1te emotion ot a <let1Jd.t. per8OD. thea the wisht of 0<Jmm0Jl experience 
81 _pillet h1m. Bttt it 18 just as uan8.80Dable to be thrown into the absolutist 
einoe. if all a. composer is 401Jag 111 toss1Jlg tODal aalada, it is quite dif-
ficult 'o ... t .. eerioua qu.stion ot wh7 people. and cultures, composers, 
ataaa, 8Il4 alld:1eaces, take awtic 110 Hl"1ousl.7. Serious au41eaces and 
rioua mwdcd.aas 40 DOt .. em ~ be ep-ossed in obtai !Ii IIg or stimulatiD,g seme 
sort ot WNiBn. OolW8J1DS kaowle. __ to be the 0Dl7 adequate answer to 
the question of the tiMlity of the artistio process. 
!he question ~ turu aI"01Iad the _bjeot matter of this kDowledge, and 
t. prvequ1a1te coa4itloas. !he oon4itioas are the possibility of a deft 
beliaa and the poaa1bUtt, of los1oal £iJlilanty between the aymboli_ ancl 
he subjeot matter of the kaowledge 00JIf'e7efi. Hwdc seems to fulfill these 
!he central question which leau to all other questions, is tbat of the 
,.. ... ..-.. .... t,. of the artistic pronss. VhJ 40 COIDp08ers ~piIse? Answering tlrl.s. 
pne al'lSW'ars what i8 happening in the artistic process which, when known.. defines 
~he method of that art. fhe method of musio, in this ohap~er t baa been taken 
b.,.-",.n t but its oentral axis has been the fiDality of the oanposing process. 
~t :is this question which has been aimed at, tor tiDality starts the process 
~ff. !his PI'OOess is det1.ne4 by its operations, an4 these in turn are deter-
tainec1 in the liSht of what the process is Ileant to do. The tinal.ity which 
~teftd..ae. what the pi"OMSS is IlHllt w do, cloes 80 in relation to the proclUct 
Ito be wroupt. Tbus aasver1na fiaality. ODe a.DIJWV8 all elae. 
'1'he previous chapter demo..vate4 1n vbat ..... Susanne ltaDger's phil-
sophy of art is a seaantic theo.r1 aacl how it derives tram her theory of musto. 
t one mq still ask, as the la.sb ohapkr b.1ated. how is one to teU that this 
art' II purpose? Susanne Lauger baa pI'OIIiaed. that the question "what is 
ated. 1D. an?" w1ll atfortl aD aaawr to tbAt question of f1Dality in art1at18 
m..oeau.
1 h:ribenaore. it the plU"pO_ of ar\ 1. truly fouad to be one ot sam-
1fNou.x;;1.JI6. or a1p1t'J1.Ds. how cloes ODe ;pI'Ov. that 1t 1. preo1se17 £f!l1Ds that is 
IA'K1DPesaed.? 
Professor ~'s thee". of IIWIic, at least. ends up short ot answer:l.q 
queat10Da e.t.oTe. Iluaic 18 .... to be, perhaps, a RO!§Qlt SJIlbol ot the 
te of ' .. liDs. tor it bas pattuu .i.&B the patte:nas ot t.lt life. But is 
11Idlarity, lOOD1etty. 18C111Ol'pb1.........u it what ODe wUl-between tvo patteraa 
I8ltCwm \0 tmplJ that ODe is the Pm ... or !DEt of the other? 
SU8BZU'le Langer 8IlSWers with a ~ "7ea." fbe work of art "seema 
ge4 1d\h teel.ias 'beoa.uae its ton .... sses the very I18.ture of feeling. 
"':&:i.II~ it.&! an 9!!;tt,Ua.eUM of aubjeotift life •••• [andJ the reason it 
8JIIlhol.1se thirags of the Umer lit. is that it has the same kinds of 
~t~.p.4. 
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lations and elemeats.,,2 So it is .erely in virtue ot similarity that the work 
f art 1" asserted to be an. expressive form. and. a 83llbol of felt life. i\nd it 
s precisely here that the critics join implacable battle. 
However oris;lnal and iJudgb.ttul Susaa.ne Langer's th.eory of art. it iSt 
vertheleSSt UllCl"Jstallized and ~ argued at certain cru.o1al points. ~­
..... i"ooIIiiiiii • .aa! New.1R was def1Z1ite but o.erl.1 global in its etatenents, and 
thouah rt!l1al _ lsi! waacona1derabl7 more deftloped, the ol~est address 
definiUOIl of kef issues had to await !Zgl!lp! ~ AE,l. publ;hibed a full 
tt .. 78&:1'8 alter the first vol... She rHOpizes that this is l..n.evitabJA-
ehoulcl a1J'I reacieJ.'l-tOJ' "reall7 DeW COI'lMpts, haY1l.la .DO Dametl in ourrent 
P.aJaau;age, alWlQ'8 malt. ~:1r ... lle~ appea.ra.ace ill HU;p11o%'ioal statements; 
Brud'etore the MtPMiq of ..,. tuoNUoal atruotare ia 1aeY1ta~17 m&Z'k$d by 
aatastic 1avatioas. tn..n ia an a:LI" of auoh .. taphOl", or 'pbUosoph1o myth' 
ia. matiMnt of IlUtdcal t~tt wh.icb. I th1ak I oouJ.4 improve on were I 
ven another tl.iz&,g at it ioclq." 
!the tb.eoHtio1an must, tb.efttore, trai'tio in tra4itional term1noloQ" 
prWIo.U:J try1.Dc to alter the old oat8prie. aIl4 W'8¥s of thh\ldDS about art. She 
t J'8OC>fPd .... thouSh, thai .... J'UU t;M Clllrd.present risk of beillg mist nter-
et... AltJaouab lira. LaDger ha4 uee4 " ..... Aft fO'l.'1l" as a ~ for 
f8JIBbol of teeJJ.aa"4 l1&r oheri.ab.e4 ezpreaaiOll ... up HiDe "fqJJlbol of fHlin&." 
~t 9. ltal108 ..... 
~ • .&I. "Preface to the Second. E4:l.tion," p. vi. 
Itll&i., 174, 176. 
This pr~ctice oontiDued in F.;y.y !WI !2a but the word tt~bollt underwent 
such a storm of protest and a torrent of misuaderstaudjDg as to its mcan:lng, 
that she reYerted, at the et.lggest.iOJl of Helrin Rader ill his revi.,5 of '"Mas 
J:ga, to the use of the more neutral nexpreas:l.ve tOl'Dl," to name her notion. 6 
So too. by the publication. ot tmblfM ~ An, Susanne :t.anger abandoned the 
st.ereotJped "rMam uti' ancl now claritie. her 1d.ea of "iaporiu by saying that an 
can haTe both t'mean:ins*' (aasoo:lated oormotations) &ad "import .. U.mmanent pat-
tft'!UJ of t.be art WOZ'k ~iv" to b. OOJlSZ'Unt with the patterns of sentience.) 
The situation 'be0alH almost comical tor the mis-readillgeritics. "In ~9sllM 
19a I c.alled it [tIM WOZ'k .f an) 'the art ~bol.f 1'h1s aroused a flood 
of cr:1tioiaB tl"Om two ldnds of crit1ee-<-those who misun4erBtood the alleged. 
~'bollc ta.action and. us1m1lated ~ I v.rote about lt to sane preVious, 
t_:il~ar theozot, either tnat1ng art u a pauSne ~ or ~MEt or.lae 
~ the art .lao1 with .at ~ Ja!d.. as kDown to ioonologists or 
to I'llOdern PfIJ18holoslats; and ae00a4l7, miles who uaderstood what I said but 
sented the use of the wor4 t ..,.1»1' that 41ftoreA trora accepted usage in cur-
M1antloe.l mt1Dca.n7 This 18 what tho theory of Susanne Langer is up 
ap'lIst all alOJlS. to say the least, 'the critical public was hi8blY UDpNpan4 
for hel' lISe of t.... Aad. tor the lIOat part. almost all the critics to a t1flUl. 
":va mia1Dterprete4 her phUoaoplQ' of art, 1ft ... iIlportsnt Cleparliment Ol' 
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another. 
Arthur Berndt80n, in aD. article ot IIOre p1"eMntatioul. value than dis-
cursiv., generall1 enlarps upon the notion of seablaace in the Langerian 
theory. producing a rather weU-wro\18ht statemeat ot a larp-aoale-larger than 
LEmger-ecal.e-tbeory of Ulusion. At t1aes one i8 DQ'stif1e4 by Mr. Ber.ndtSOD-
he appears to UD4erstu.4 Mrs. LaJSger's seaJltic hypothesis, but in the end he 
raDa:tn8 em the other ad.de of tlaat cU.fficult 'bridge, the 1IJ.Ulerat.wJcl:iu8 of SU_D. 
LaDser'. A$\f use of te1"CDol.o&y. R. 1s, I thiJJk. particularly misguided in his 
cl'it1c1a of nr. :I..aaser t 8 "10_Cal ..... 81oa" .1'Ul.:tII& out what will be seen u 
Bei'ndtaon'a cherished n .. U ....... uioa... As Berndtaon interprets the "10s:Lcal. 
expressioa" of Susanne Lug.rt it 1a ti&t1D,pieh.4 from "self .... xpresaion" in 
being abstract, rather than concrete 10m. "fhe concreteness of the emotional 
form 18 a oorrelatlon of exi.atence, as the abstractaesa of the fom :in loSical 
ex.pnu1on is a oorrelation of the a;vUol1c hac'ien. ,,8 To 'be s,ymbol1zed at all, 
the ao-cal.led aotion must De 1a 801M IIOrt of abatnct fOl'll. s.ymboliHcl onl1 b7 
an asaoc1ation with the art .,abol. Loc1cal. expression aims at an uexpresa10a 
aa torae4 1&te md:ftraal. esseaoe for illpereoaal oont_plation. • • • !he method. 
01 logical expresa10n 1. to'conceive' the .action •••• (andJ precludes the 
u1stenc. of the emotion, aDd. thtus makes 1I,liboli_ 1118""'017 vh11e the other 
~ 01 expreas10a [Mlt-expreuioaJ 1DYolvea the existence of the eaotion aa4 
thus either llakea a1p1t1cat1on conti.Dpn.t or du1es it el.together. tt9 Because 
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that lIr.. Lanpr 18 aay1ng tbat the work of art 18 a .,.bol .ediating a ooncept. 
e ola1ms tor h1a "aelt...-preae1oatt thee". pa.e.rall7 the ... charaoteristios 
that .. oltd.lu tor: "lo81cal .... Sld.oa." ae I18Js that "the Hlf-expressiOJl 
theor.y doe. not apeoi1'7 that the chua_t.,. of the .. tioa be .erely abstract, 
OD. the OOllVa:r7. this theOl"1 woul4 401a'btle.s eD.Visage OOllVete forms of .otioll 
••• 41804tftd.blA onl7 1a the .edi_ at Jaaad.."10 It i. cI1f:t1oult to 8ft how 
t111. latter th4tOl"1 difters tl'CG '1& .. _ I..aapr's apport of Baeaaoh's "Objeoti-
fied ..ntOIl."U Bena4tIlOll' •• 1a:I.aterpretatioa is fuacI_tal.l7 due to 
eoratwd.Da all 1QUol1o upreuioa w1ta cl1.anzoa1ve •• olio expression. He 
.. a4Yu1Is to tlle taot, but this cU.n1aottoa M quite rel.eYallt to the que .... 
Uo. 01 10110&1 U oppo .. " to aelt-apre88ioD. 
DoMl4 DaY1. Nri.ewe4 DUoe_ Ja .I .ew liz 111 a ~ d1aU-
Ui0ae4 ~e, h:l.ld:las his Whole ar_' OIl wlaat he eIft'1a1oucl would. -. the 
"''fO'n ot an to be 4eri ..... trc. tile --.th e:b.apt.,. of that ltook. tJatort-
k17 lui loud, OIl h1a own admt8llioat that he was a little prec1p1toua. ad. 
Wal ...... ~ ade tb1e .. ltle_ zoewutios 1a a ren.ew ot ""MP Si la' "1 cu 
v:1th4raw aU 117 tarUer OI"1Uo1_ aa4 prooee4t ia aU hum11~'y. to eX,P01UUl 
HaJopre' Maolloaal4 take. au_ .. :t.aacer' s treataeat of Yirtual t1IIl! ill 
o .... __ pa to ~ it w1tb pree1sa11 th. ktad ot tiM that Mra. ~ 
101»4. 
~, 'nMM, pp. 19-21. 
~4 Darte, ReYiew of 'Ill. _ Fog. !watiet!! qgtun. CLVl 
(August, t1954> l6l.. 
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tried to _par ate it from. "Why Yinual or 'Uluaoryt time? Time occurs in 
fmusic only 4uri!as perfo1'll8J1Ce. Oal,. then, surely, ia time iJrt'ol-vecl, but thea 
1t 1a 0l"tiAaril.1 real, elock tiM. !he ooaoen took three hours of which the 
~ny oecupie4 one."lJ Oae:l.8 tempte4 to think that aUGh a critic is re-
rlewinc not a halt-, but a quarter- er aa eichth-read 'book. 
Max Rieser'lI UJl81IIlp8.thetio arlicl. 1. an example of more oae-sicled 
read.iJaa. For 1D&tanc., he A.7S that "froa a plQ'oholoS1cal stan4point, the 
stateaeata of Mra. Lanser 8ft q .. at:l.oaahle. aiDCe it ia 8OIIIDOn kaowledge that 
IIlWIic IIIIIQ' aacI does sene as fa aUaulu to ....me. _otioa' ••• and. that it 
oft .. is a feura of fHliJIp_,.l4 A careful reaclin& would have shown that Hrs. 
Laager ukaowl.dpa all .... u •• aa extant aa4 leptillata, but are :f.r.la.dequate 
as a OOIIpl.e'e explaDatioa be .... the7 do 80' ....... 1" vhl ooapoeers 00IIlp0 •• 15 
Of course, to oriU •• of l:1eaer·. Uk, tm'1 theorilliDc at all about ~hiDa at 
all, nb. their epi.t..,lol1 the wroDI V&1, whiGh allows _aniDg to arrive 1a 
statieUcal table. t.ftok1", the uea 01 ¥orela, u4 th.re aloM. FI'Om these 
tUl ...... ao one Voublea to ... thea up, howner-aoh a \lle0J7 of oop1tioa can 
public a eon 01 Nq VaUenu ... smaal to pl_ the *eptloel empirioiat throq) 
his bloca1D&. bua1DC ..... ooatwdJac world. So tor Ri ... r, r"UM.&4!S1 ia 
a aet-baak in ae.thetloa a1nce it ............ 80 fI'Op"." in her semiotic ooa-
ceptiOll deapite the raet; ~t ... '.1'118 it a ooat:l.maatioa of !b1..l.o!odP' in .I1a 
~p.ret MaeDoaal.d, "Critical Not1c.' 'e!l1H.tE !ie.f. tiE, LUV (october. 19">, 552. 
14Riser, p. 15 
1'01. Langer, !tit p. 186. 
liz. On the contrary, the book constitutes rather a relapse into traditiODal 
a.esthetic writing and. even into UDayowed metaphJ'Sics.u1.6 
The article by Richard. Rudner 18 based on, oDce again, the assumption that 
SU8&m'le Langer means the tracti.tional notion by her tera "SJIl'bol.n Ris thesis i8 
tbat all 1!l!10tiS theories holding that aesthetic experience is iumediate ia-
Tolve a contradiction.l ? In the tratitional use of the words tfsemios1s" or 
"e1pit1oatiOll," what is meaat:. i8 ahaJolee Horris' Uucl1at. taking account of." 
To say, therefore, that aesthetio expert .... i8 :1Me41ate, that values :in 
to pat the ' .... m~ of aesthetic8 80IIeWhere DeJOd the objet .i'm. But the 
aipiftcaDCe ot art is JIa1ata1ne4 b7 taw_ theorie8 to be the iramediate val.ue8. 
Values, howftl", it _841a.t_, oatmOt "etpll1" in tu technical and custOllal'J 
sease ot that word.. flut rdsappreheaa10n ill Rudn.r's article is readily apparent. 
SvaalUle l.taDger i. IIIald.aa aa option tor a new tJP8 of aip1t1cation, not the 014, 
and although Ru.Uer br:i.JI.g. up Foel or1'io1_ agaiDst a loo .. neas iA Horris' 
aesthetic, his basic ar..-at 18 that iOOD1G1tl cauot !!1pUl becaue sipit1-
cation ..... a "lle41.aw UJd .. acoo_t ot." Although Ruclner purports to direct 
his an1ele e.peo:lal.l7 apinst CUrle. Mont8 aad. SU8D1l8 l'..aager, with regard 
to the latt •• , his artiole oould not ha •• been more rd.sd1recte4 • 
.... at Napl-. oritic .. 18 is that Hra. Langer 18 confused on the oon-
l'at .... , 18. 
17R1cbar4 RudDer, MOn s.:.t.oUo AeBthetios," Jo!!£W .2&: AesjMt1gs !Ii AD. 
C!1"S-a X (Sept_ber, 19.5l). 6?-71. 
l.8Eraest Nagel. JO!f!"J!Jr .2! Nlo!Opb.t, XL, (194,). 32,..32,9. 
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tio. tor s:i pi t1o.at1on 1A 8831A1 tIIlat • cp caa adp1t.1 _ be1ug ~ 
olOWl1n pattN'A to tbe a1p:i.f1ecl_ 'l:hi6 en'1ela 1$ well-~dt fw .. 
~ .... !IOat .asaU.a~ paiat in ..... theoq 1. \M ~ of a thorouab 
taent of how. "1 lOOD1oitJ a:l.oM t the an work ~1toliae$ '''liDS- At. tbe 
1nt We..,. 1\ 8boul41oslcal.l7 tome up, StISIlIllUt ~. 1astaad of ~ how 
.... IQI&bol m1IGt be oou148re4 ~110 of f •• lina ad how one can toll tba, 
t 18 ..... UoallJ Glqs that 't .&I .,-ou... The ;pH_at vrit.ar th:!J2lco tba.' 
eft ts a cu.ear »"Of of bel' idlelll. _d w.a v1ll be ~_ in the a,,~ 
~ S-tbuJ7 wsea Date's h.clo ad ~ to CllXfDi;l1t;y ~t 
~:taW. ~ IhaIIS ~ u&QUol." 11. ar'prant is that ~ ew:m \WG: ot 
IlUllIIOla 1n l1'~ lI&I'ke .. a cJ1ft~ troaa ~ in. musiot ~ Gall 
DO Pftj)nl1saUoa ",. nat. ~ .. oi1'Lc' ana. A oarefUl ~d.iDa ot bIMII 
Ita WCNld btl.,. aova that l)Jt. Wulaw neop2 us botth Satbllllar¥f iJ m9Ut1oMtl 
sea 01 ~l. a4 tha, .. doe. ~ l~t.ulate tbe aaeoo1atlve 1lIO'1.tbol1s (whtoh 
aolo aa4 """"a ft~) tw hel' ~. on literature, but. a new 'Y~ of 
1UJ1ilJQ11o tuDation. s_~ cauUcu -.. roacIer that hi. artf.ole h; :daed at 
trii.-1IIIiI .&a .I1rlt III cdnoe FeeHalld!sa was bIrousht cut while the a.rUoJ.e 
1». ~ion. Th1a 18 wuIou'bte4l., tbe.-cot of the 1Azl.l!~~_ 01 
• -"1ole altbw_ he tnlA __ aeooad bock I'epl"eseat.s 11O r&d1<t&l ~ 1a 
In a_~ta __ I how .... _. tb1a lleaDe that. tM mi~~tat,t_ 
t 0_ book ..... in the .... ~t of two. 'falt1ng SUSArme ~r to be • 
Be falls ill.to a well-prepared trap when be sa:sa that it is accurate to 
call a oertain structure "wild. It If a apiral structure 1s called Uvitalu-a 
spiral with the aesthetic obaracter of motion,-utile apiral can become thI"oup 
a. process of Maociation, a repre_.tation ot life. 2bia would happen, OO,,",er. 
pill,. if a conceptualization 8WIh u that expressed by Dr. Luger bad. intel"'ftDecl. 
~1thout it we voulcl have aimp17 \he pereeivecl spiral wi~ ita property of Yi\aJ. ... 
1tl.,,20 Btlt to call 1IQIeth:1Da ttv1taltt OZ' evea "wild" means that it affect. us 
as tlv1tal.rt 01' tlvild" behavior .e., wt tlwbJ thi. is 110, I Go DOt pretenu to 
taaow. l,2l .t by the time Szatl'uaary penne4 this apoetioiam, Susanne Langer ha4 
Iwrit ten two volUMe tI71na to eXplain 1twbJ' ~i. 1. eo. U We call structures 
~wildtf or "ri.tal" beoa.wse they exh1b1t 1& pattern los1call, oonpuend with the 
losioal pattern perceived in "vildU or tfYi'ial" behaYior. 
So much for the rde-reatins critics. The reate f Dder of this chapter w:Ul 
consider what tal ... U'itic. han to ~ about krs. LaAger' 8 .. ntftl thesis: 
that tho aean.iDc of art is the expnuion of the life of subjective feeling. 
'this sectlon iatends to COUIlt.r an:s cloubt that Suaa.rme Langer 18 on W 
autoA<llDoua e:i.de of art. Art aip1f1e. aoihiD.s "YOM itself, becallSe that wou.lci 
require art to rd.p1t;r 80IIeruq •• tual.l.7 exidi" outld.de itself. Art ctoea DOt 
19 8 Suthmar.Y. p. 9. 
2O,lW •• 92. 
2l.ay_. 9'+. 
s1p117 8OIl.~ actual but onl7 .... thiq possible, a EO,,"." pattern of 
f •• l1.q, because the art work is orp.n1ze4 .M!s! a atat. of feeling. It sipi-
fies because it. pattern aenea to 1"emiD4 ODe of how the life of eoU01'1 an4 
t .. liag 1.8 2£R!I&gj. Art mocks .0tiolUlll. .tncture. 
Mrs. Lanser is as clear as OM ooulcl wiah on this point. "Sip1tioaat 
tor:m" is assooiated with the ~ate qualities of the art work.22 !he pro-
08 ... of aeDM aad emotion an d:.lreetlJ eontained. 1D. the work of ana, tor "we 
.... .,. pass beyoa4 the work ot an, the Y::f..aion, to 8OIIl.thiq aeparatel.J thiDk-
able, the log1oal fONt aD4 :.om th1a to the _81'111'1& it COllvey", Ell feel1nc that 
has this ... tom. tlae 4IpruD1o tOI'll 1. aee • .&a the piotur., not throu.gh it 
metl1ate11' ~ teeliJac itself .e .. _ to b. iD. ~ pictV .... aIt !he an product ie 
a "q,uaUtati.V8 tiNct datUII."2S a QIlbol. but 110' OM that peiats to aome'thiD.s 
be70D4 ltaelt.a6 It_ tapon ..... to be cI1renlf ooata1rle4,Zl no' brough' to 
the SJIIbol " ..... 1ation. 
phraaea, all IIOre 01' 1 ... ~1d.ftle.t. •• sipit1caaoe ot an 1s "a1p1t1oaat" 
01' "11'ri!aa" 01' .. expnHi". ... tom, the ''moI'pho1011 of teel1Dc,1t the "pa'tern of 
22ct. Laager, J'nMM. pp • .51-.52. 59. 
~. frolQlMt p. 26. 
24 lJl&j., ,... 
2'.Lanser, lnMM. p. 241. 
~. f£oNMI. p. 61. 
27..Dd:i., 1321 4,. 
MIltieDOe," the "matrix of me.taUty," or ne objeotlf184 fe.ling." an nlclea of 
t .. liaa· tt 
R .... <at \he ri* of '-1IlB re4udaat.) the WOft of art pye. the pat-
~ern fouad in the 11f. of human f .. liDa, or lIor. aeourat.1,. t a pattern that 
~u'\d. be fouacl 1a \hat lit.. She reoop.1 .. 8. howeyer, that "there are IIaDl' 41f-
'iculU •• 00_ote4 with the ~a1. tbat a work of art i. ~ly an expreaaial 
~t teel.1q-an ".xpres.ionu in the locioal. ...... pnseat1Jac the tabric of seas1-
~llity. _oUoa. .... \he .tra1u of lIore oo ... n •• cerebJoation, tor our aper-
..... _1 oop1tion--Vlat ls. Ja HJ!tra.Qo.n28 The art 83llbo1, the .xpna.d. ... fOl'Jl' 
1. DOt a .,.bol 1a the full f8ll1Uar _nae, for it 40 •• not OOIlft1 
__ th1q M70H it .. lf. Th .... fore it caDDOt .trict17 be said to 
haft a .. RaS .. ; what it •••• ft is aport. It i. a S1Il'bol 1%1 a 
apec1al aml d.eriYatiY ...... , 'beoau!M it 408. not fUl1'Ul all the 
hactloDe of a Vue 81IB'bol: 1t fOJ"lNlat8. aacl objeotU1e. expel"-
lnca tor 41reot iateu..tul. perc.ption. or 1ntldtion. but it 
doe. not ababact a ooacept for 4180Va1ve thoqht. Ita aport is 
.... ill it; not. 11ke the .eard.JIa of a 8Ul1iU a)'lll'bol, b1 means of 
it IN.t .. paran. fl'Oll the 1Iip •••• CtJu art fQ1I'bol is tbe ab-
solute ilsap-the SIIap of vIlat otherwi_ would be irratiODal, as 
it 1.11teraU11aetfane: 4tHot awareaea .... t1oa, Yita1it1'29 
peraoul 14eat1t7-1it. 11'1'84 aa4 f.lt, the Matrix ot ••• taUt1-
TM t.a "11 ....... tON" i • .1 ... tift. ... b7 a lopcal ooJmeotion "that e:xist • 
• tv .... *he halJ'-illll_1"1 "tum, 04 the eoac.,t of lit., wh.reby the fOl"lD.r i. 
aWral .,.'bol of the latter; tor 'liYiJl& tona' 41rect17 ezh1'b1ts what 1s the 
"'I8aCMt of ltfe-iJao.asaat c:dt.aa&e. or pro ..... artieulatias a pe1'll8UJ1t fOftl.,,30 
'0 k •• p a peru_.t t01'll, then, "1. \U .uteat aia ot ll'f':t.ng matte!' •••• But 
UviDg' itself i. a process. a conttaoue ..... ; if it staDda still the tom 
2811U•• 12!)-26. 
29l!d:j •• 1)9. 
~.rt :reeY:!!l. p. "~a 
It :I.. s1p1t1caat that 1D ~e llterature of art:l.sts, ~el"e :l.s a cemUmlal 
retererlOe to Wle "UYiaa" work of art, Ute "alWIatedtt aurface.32 What makes tlM 
art work UTe ls its "tenatou.tt h plastic art, these are "the relations of 
I18SSU, the cli8tribtR1oD of aooeats, directioD of li ••• , iadaed all .l. . ata 0' 
OOIlpOId.tioD set Up !f1l!!I-:""d:2H in .. ~ ~ apace •••• Not jute-
poae4 pane, wt 1ateract1Jts a1 ... t... e it up."" Ia the_ WAts10DS aD.d. 
naolut,lou the IIOrpIlolol1 01 f .. l.i.q 18 reflacted. !he art voJ'k C0llft7. "the 
__ raJ. 101'118 of fHliRe,"'" a1l4 does 80 thI'oqIl the aiJa&ul.ar fON gi ... en to 
peroepUQD. But lt 1. "a apeeial k1a4 of fon, 81aM it .... to be lIOl"e ~ 
a 'f'1aual. pb.e ............... , 1aMe4l, to u •• a sort of lita, or be 1Illmed with 
'''l.iaa, OJ" SOMhow, 1d.thout Mias a g..nae pracUcal obje". ,et pras .. t the 
Nholclel' with IIOl'e oan aD ~.t of .... data."" lfhe "import" ot the 
uUsUc WOIk "1& BOt 0_ of t!ut qualf.U •• to be cI1staptahe4 ia the work, 
thoqh our pen.pUOD of it !au the iautiaol of qval1tat1 .... expert_ace; ania-
tto aport lall8'!l!d ...... t as ... niDl1. apros.« 1a a pra.d.M IIJ'Ilbol, 
et DOt exaotq so. fhe ualoQ 1. 8tro. -ouch to maka it legitillate. evea 
hoUCh ... u, 81ale.4iDa. to oall the vork of art the art IQ1Ibol.,.J6 The work 
1l.Di,t •• 66. 
~., 79. 
".aa4.. '10. 
~r. liz. p. 202. 
3~. f£g»!M. p. l29. 
".ay. 
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of art is 80 much like a syabolic tuaction that it 1s difficult to call it aDl-
th1.aa elo but a n.,.bol"n37 But so ndaleading was this tem 1n its new aena-
antica1 use, that Mrs. Laager reyert_ to lteaapresa1ye form.n38 
Artistry can IAlso be teN_ an "objectitie4 feeliag." What a picture, 
tor instance, "'bas' is beauty, whioh !! 0lU" projected, i.e., obja-ctitied 
plM.SUl'e. But vhf is subjective pleasure DOt SOOd enough? Why 40 we object1" 
it aDAl project it uto 'f'iaual aa4 auditory tOftS as '''auty,' While we are 
content to teel it .u.r..t11. as deliaht, in canc:Iy aaci perfulles and oushiou4 
seats,n39 Perhaps the aasweJI cum be touacl i. what art 4oe8, ad this is to 
present 110t actual tMl1Dg8-u tirect ooll8OiOlUJD.888 doe. tor the in41v1dual 
hurun beias-but ideas of f .. ling. '+0 !hroush the work of .vt the creator lqs 
out hi. i4eu 01 u.e41,a:ie, felt, life.41 a •• et. forth "the oourse of seati-
ace, t-l.1Da, ..otto., aDd 'he !!s nHl of lite itself-[which has! 110 
oouatel"pll.rt 1A a:rrs YOCabul81'7 ... 42 It expresses "not fe.lings aad emotions whi_ 
the 81"tisi ill. but feel1Jaga and -.otioDIJ whioh the artist lcjB91m; his ins1gb.t 
iato the _ture of seat1a.ce, hi. pioture of vital ezpenenoe, plqaical. and 
"'liY., l26. 
38.DH_, l27. 
39I.anav. F!!Ugt pp. 18-19 • 
.ftoIbid •• .59. 
4~. ErgN.a" p. 8. 
~r. F!,li¥. p .. ,7'+. 
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emotive and fantastic. u43 The work at art "objectitiesll subjective experience; 
it presento the pattern of that experience for our contemplation in a 1'e1'cei-
vable fom. ./\rt symbolizes feeling because lIartistic form is congruent with the 
dynamic forms of our dir·~ct sensuous, mental and emotional life; \Jorks of c"rt 
are projections of 'felt life,t as Henry James called it, into spatial, tem-
poral, and poetic structures. They &re images of feeling, that fo1'mula:l;e it for 
our cognition. \:hat is ru:'tistically good is whatever articulates and presents 
feeling to our Wlderstanding.u44 
The expreS:c1ive form, however. must be presented !lao abstractly and tor-
cibly that anyone with normal sensitivity for the art in question will see this 
form and its 'emotive quality.1,,45 The import of the art work is seen and 
grasped ".!a ~" with an "intuition of the whole presented feeling.U46 The 
form is set off in order to make it clearly apparent, ejected from the context 
of n.ormo~ employ. 41 
This symbolized content of feeling invites anot emoti<mal response, but 
insight,,,48 for insight is the aim of art, and not pleasure.49 TlU3 under-
43Langer , Problems, p. 91. 
44Ibid., 25. 
-
45.Langer. Feeli¥. p. 380. 
~bid.t 371. 
-
47Ibid., 51. 
48 Lant.~r, Key, p. 190. 
49Langer , ;Problems, p. 92. 
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standing of the wor}: of art "begins with an intuition ot the whole prenented 
feel1ng~ Contemplation then gradually reveals the complexities of the piece, 
and ot its i.'1lPort.n50 This knowledge can hardly be pointed out D.B tounded in 
the work, for g1 ving a foundation would be demonstration, and the 'l'mo.r::.':dngtl of 
art is given in perceptual form, immanent in the concrete symbol, v.nd impervious 
to abstraction. l,'Jhat is intuited is "in a verry nrdve .[ihrase, a Imo\Jlodge of 
l_ ho\1 feelings go •• ,,51 It is more accurate, though, to 'S!3:J' that art gives a 
knQwledb~ of how teelincs could go, sinee art "ean pro sent emotions and ~oods 
we have not felt, passions ~/e did not know before.n .52 Symbolization offers the 
beholder a ftlll8l:y of coneeiYing emotion.u53 Even artistic performers have an 
artistic, interpretative function, even though the performer tfneed not have 
actually experienced every feeling he conveys, be must be able to ~ it, 
and every idea, whether of I>b7aieal or psychical things, can be fomed o:a.ly 
within the context ot experience. That is to say. a form of sentience, thought, 
or emotion that he can imagine must be possible 12t h:im.u.54 So tOOt in the 
tirst instanoet the teeling that the artist cre~tes. for example by discursive 
language, is "neither his, nor his herots, nor ours. IfS; It is nobodyta. It is 
siml)ly the meaning of the symbol. 'the artist does not need to have unciorgone 
5OLanger, Feelw, p. 379 • 
.5~er, !a. p. 207. 
52Ibid •• 189. 
''Lancer. FeelinG, p. 394 • 
.54 Ibid •• 146. 
55Ibid •• 211. 
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the feeli~s he objectifies. Ult may be through manipulation of his created 
elements that he discovers new possibilities of feeling, stranGe moods, perhaps 
6l'oater concentrations of passion than his own temperament could ever :produce, 
or than his fortunes hc~ve yet called forth. For. a1 though a w-ork of ':t:;;.~t reveals 
the cb:.lractar of subj0ctivitYt it is itself objective; its purpose :l.s to objec-
tify the life of feeling.u56 
Arthur SZiltb.mary, in criticizing the subJ~ct of this forego:i.nz necaa-
&"\I"ily tedious but comprehensive section, replies that when Susanne truJ.ger says 
that the exprecoive import of art is not grasped by a sensolJ' or affective re-
sponse t she is joinins a trend to outlaw feeling from the aesthetic realm. 57 
Szathmary wiohes to affirm that art is the "controlled creation of structures. 
So far we may agree. But that these structures are mbola 2! concepts .2.t 
tael~ lie must, I think, deny.u58 That Susanne I.a.nger would also dallY that 
the structures in art are "concepts of feeling which are somehow a-jmbolized. It 
should be fairly obvious, at this point, from her theory. To make the art 
~;mbol a symbol of a ooncent turns the art symbol back into a di~~oive symbol 
with associated import. In speaking of a Chinese calligrapher's art, 3za.thmary 
mentions that nthe one thing the calliSTllpher cannot express is anyt1linc resem-
bling the concepts of feeling. He may, of course, entertain such concepts, but 
if' he uses artistio and not philosophioal or scientific media, he cannot--wless 
56:tbiS., 374. 
51 Arthur Sza.thmary, p. 89 • 
.58Ibid• 
-
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SjI1llbolic convention or connection be established-express them.1I59 It is ap-
nt from t11is citation, that for Szathmary. concept means abstractable torm, 
symbolization for him is associative correlation. This alone should explain 
s interpretative 'Vie",1 of Susanne Langer. 
It is one thir~ to sa.y that the art work is a 3]1iIbol of the life of 
eelin&; it is a. second thing to show how this must be. Susan.no 4"U1.Ger haa 
ell seen to do the first of these, invading the sea of aesthetico frOr.l dit-
vent a.nglea to give her philosophy of art the benefit ot many indoxas of re-
!'action. What Mrs. Langer must make good in her expoa:ltion is that the art 
rk not only can s1grdty, but actually does so. She will sa:y that it does so 
. n virtue of its being made up of a pattern whic..."l is oOiDJiS£'1St with the pattern 
t feeling_ As Monroe Bearctsley baa put it, this theory has tw tenet3. The 
. rat is that art .2e l!! ioonic with psychological processes. The second is not 
ike unto the first and is that in virtue s! .ll2 iconici t1 art !! 8, symbol of 
hese processes. 60 
'l~t Susanne I..anc,"'EIr believeG that isomorphism, or the logiccJ. congruence 
etweenthe pattern in the work of art alld the patterns to 06 found in the life 
t feeling, is sutfioient evidence for saying that art mbolizas the&-e latter 
atterna, is abundantly clear from her writings. She will sa:y that Hon er..-
roasive form is any perceptible or imaginabl® whole thr~t exhibitc ralation-
59Ib1d., 96. 
~()nroe C. Beardsley, Aesthetigs: PrOblems ill the Pllilosor)lll 2.! Criti-
(New York, 1958>, p. 3}4. 
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ships of parts, or points, or even qualities or aspects within the ~!hole, GO 
that it may be taken to repraaent some other whole whose elements have anaJ.og-
oua relations ... 61 The symbolic status of the work of art develops from nothing 
else than the recognition of congruence. HOnce the work is seell pw."oly as 11 
form. its s:;mbolic oharacter--its logical resemblance to the dynamic forms of 
life--ia self-evident" n62 Susanne Langer had not really faoed direotly the 
oritlcisn levelled at a symbolic theory such as hers until £robletUG !!1. Art. 
There she makes her l!lind clear t and shows that she is aware of the criticism 
but d008 not take it oerioualy. In her opinion, isomorphism is suffici.ont for 
S1rllbollzation. Because the work and feeling are congrou.ent, the work 1Ii§ an ~ 
jectitiAAti~n of subjective l1fe.116, In order to achieve this objectification, 
the artist must "articulate its fonn to the point where it coinc1.des i,1l'lr.lis-
tnkably with f.orms of feeling and l1v1ng.tt64 Henoe the only conclusion to be 
drawn is that the meaning of art is just this: it looks like a subjective 
exper:i.enoe which has been "broUght out into the liBbt so we caD. look at it." 
It is the pattern ot experience objectified. 
The essential objection rifled at this theory of symbolization is that 
no .signification can exiat on the basis of formal analoey alone because there 
is no way of teUiJ'lg which pattern is s;ymbol and which is the meant. On this 
vievl. the pattern of feeling could just as easily be the symbol of the work of 
6l.r.anGer, T,'roblems, p. 20. 
62Ibid •• 42. 
63 ~ •• 9. l!~irnt italics mine. 
64 Langer, i!eel.iD.S, p. 68. 
If there must be a motive for chooain~;. as between. two entities or tHO ~,..stems, 
one to be the symbo~ of the other. Uaually the decisive reason ia tha.t· one is 
easier to perceive and handle than the other.1I65 
'l.'he far grea.ter portion of critician against Dr. La,ngel" s theory 01 art 
weighs squarely on this point. Art, the cri ti08 v1ll say, OWl never aiQl.iLfl[ in 
the teclmioal sense tb&t word carries in semantic theory. And even if it could, 
aerta. In a capauJ.e, t11is entire thesis comea uto focus oDly bore, at the 
point were Vars. Langer must aDSwer the objeotions of the semiotician.s. 
The fooal. question. now is, how can. atqon.e say that art ~nsR. Hax 
Rieser aDSWerIJ this BUccin.ot~: no one can saY' it. tJAny th.e0l7 that DoeS in. 
a work of art a sign 1"WJ.S into considerable difficul.ty. If it is a signt it 
must be a sign of somethina elM. Of what? and where is tllen the locus of 
art:lst1c vaJ:ue? In the sign of e18ewhere, Where'? tlo~ the aemiotician is driven 
to the extremity of aayilJ6 that the sign denotes 'itself.' But this is u con-
tradiotion.,,66 To l1ax lti.eser, SUJ:ia.Ime Langer's position is lil;ewi.;;:;e a contra-
diction. We have seen that she holds to value of the art work to be iomanent 
in it, not associated with it. Yet it is a Sj"llbol. But since the moan:l.ng of 
the art work is within. the only possible concluGion to be liralm after saying it 
is a symbol t is that it symbolizes itself. i\n.d to tie everything Ui:' oo::ltly, 
65 Ibid., 2!7. 
-
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Mrs. Langer herself bas called the doctrine of selt-significance a. lIsil1y 
fiction. u67 Na.1: riesel' evidently does not think the arguments of sj'"lnbolization 
which Mrs. :ktni;er advances warrant her conolusion. Isomorphism c;m be trans-
where than the work of art, in Dr. Langer's view. Saying the worK: can be a 
symbol constitutes Riesor f a Ucontradiction. ~t 
Honroe Beardsley sees logical oongruence as insUfficient tor m¢fi-
cation. a. grants mUsic--llis cr! ticisn of hal' theor;y oocurs in a chapter on 
muaio-as iconio with psychological prooesoos, but without something oore 
definitive of the semantic situation, mare isomorphian i8 unable to define art 
as a. symbol. He treats her theory as a "map theory,,,68 since on tvlO occa.s1oru;69 
she uses such examples to prove that icouicity can ai¢.ty. But, as &ardsley 
~s, even though a map is iCOnic, it does not l'efel" unambiguously to :.uvthing 
unless it is enti!;led. u~.Je can know a painting de;)icts a woman even if there 
~ no words to help us, but we cru:m.ot knov what a design aignifies-let's Gq 
a crude map 0' a pirate treasure--unless there is D.t least one propGr naoe or 
description, such as 'Treasure Ialand •• If'lO A consideration, however, that 
BGlU'daley would agree to is that such a design or crude tlai? would, without 
further specification, fit ever-:! island with Treasure Island's alutpe. This 
67 LangGr, !!l. p. 201. 
68.secu'dsley, p. 333. 
690£. 1..a.nger, KeZ, p. 69, and Feel\Bi, p. }l. 
?°Beardsley, p. 33.5. 
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represents a eoroll..'ll7 to ·the theory of Susanne Langer to whic:h she did not "fJ87 
much attention. Since logical congruence is sufficient for symbolization or 
signification, any given vat tern in the art s;,-mbol is cC.'!nceivckbly icorlic \,lith 
m.lll'J3 other perceivable patterns throughout the world of our ex-varience. From. 
this :f1oint of view. then. Mrs. Langer must otfer a criterion for diDti."l,SUiOO:ing 
these non-artistic patterns (i,e,. ones nOt actually found in a \lorl~ of art) 
which. it sohappena, are iconic with feeling, from the artistic pc-tt.ams. The 
latter are called s3'fl100ls of teeling, while the former. the patterns scattered 
about in the field of experience-and yet are not called Us;ymbolsft of feeling--
are oalled nothing of the sort. It is on these ordinary, Ul.1t3Us,tY-)ctcd l)S:t:'oep-
tual. pattel."JlS of th.e everyday that artistic photograr.ity thrives. And :photo-
graphy will serve to illustrate the criterion which Susan.'l& Lang~rts theory 
affords. Artistic photography livas by one thing, and that is selcS1:ion. 
Cripp.i.ng. perspective, ans1e-all tMH perform the tam{. of mtHJg.2.!t an 
1r14iCenously found pattern f'roCll its sarroUDdinGe. 1'hia makes the J?D,ttCl'n into 
an apparition, an illusion, or a ttSGmbl.aD,ce" in the terminology of th:is thesis. 
:i:he pattern i8 diS4.Jnga£;ed from the "conativeselttl of MGds. desires, and util-
ity. by photographic techniqUes of selection. 1'he pattern thus severe relatiou 
with ita enVironment in order to present itself :purely tor perception. 1*h.10 
diatl~~nt from utility and natural sun'ou,niHnga distances the pattern of the 
photograph in a "psyChic per~pectivetll produces the photograph's function ot 
"illusion," and constitutes the intuited distinction between artistic iconic 
patterns and perceptual patterns havine; ,~ use or a locc..tion in a natural envir-
onment. So the angl.e of the new Ford 'Windshield, however ge.nuino its aesthetic 
alues. stUl bas a purely fwJ.otional use ot being a satisfactory ftnon-glare ft 
a:nt;le. It becomes presented purely tor ~rception alone when, for instanoe, it 
is out off froo the rest of the oar in a. ~ !~s "photo-quiz" with a request 
for recognition. 
Th.::: fin..-:l.l. parting shot by Beardsley is less steady than his former crit ... 
ici&r;l. :fI1' \1e all.O'.il that music aisnifies every mental. process to vlhieh it is 
ioonic, ~ben since many qualitativel1 different mental processes may hare the 
sa;:e; kinetic pe.t tern, musical. signification is bound to be incurably ombip,oue 
• • • • Perna:ps it only show the limitations of musioal signific..'1.t1011, but the 
limitations are severe_,,7l Perhapo Susanne Lr;.ne;er would &.!I.SW<9'r that only tho. 
patterns in the art 'Vlor!~ ~ signiticll11t which are self-evidant; othcn.:ise the 
artist has not been GUccessful. She recognizes .an ambiguity in the pattern 
giVGl1 by art, &n.d tor that reason she states that art presents the Mneral 
forma of feelin&.72 Even further, she would probably question the mea.-ullg of 
the '\rIords lIq,ualitatively different mental processes" in Beardsley's e~"Os1tiont 
for as we have seen, p~chologistn find that stipulations in the fabric ot· 
oooti ve life cooe :£rom external situations, and not :from o:n.y Variation in inter-
Ji.rthur Berndtscn az!lai13 the same fallacy, saying that ieonieity, o~ 
logical cong;ruenoe betwee4 the art product and the forms of iqeli.ne;, is not aut-
ficient for signification. But it is oh\doua why he would sc.:y this when he 
~tains that nan eosential chn.racteristic of signs is transcendenco, whoreby 
~ttention 1~3e3 from the liternl vehicle of ~~bolism to wi~tevQ~ it is ~lat is 
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meant. I '?'; !the same denial of the tas of flsymbo11o" to the wori~ of u;;.,t OCCtU"s 
specta. \t~ e.llotive content ianot SQlHthi.Jlg distinct from the forUl, but is 
experienced as identical with it. In the hct&ring of' IlUaic, it is equally ap-
distinction w:i.thin the e.xperiflno4h The emotive content is not only Q.otual in 
the experience but immanent in the form. 1"he notion of transoen.dence ao·es not 
applJ to such an experience of fused. feel.iDi-fON, ud therefore the function 
of form is not to be a SJDlbol of feeliDs.u?4 What is apparent is that 
Berndtson actual.l7 is accord witb ~·s thesis of "objectified feeliDg.ft 
He also aa:roes that there is no tra:r&sOeAdence in aestutic pel"CGl,tion. But here 
Su..sanne La.nc~ would 4:108iX"H that such a». absence of ~llce p,NOluciea 
l'Utlvin ~ is one of the most peroepti ve of Susanne Lw:lt;er' oS criUca. 
whether usyrDbol" is the proper word, for "it 1.& almost always used to denote 
reterenoe.n?5 He recopizeG, alao, a point that Hrs. l.aJ:&ger would have done 
well to empbas:l.ze. Although WJ.Cl.ear on the po:i.nt, IIllr. Lan&~ evid.en~ J:/1eim8 
tll.S.t the pattern of sound or color has a ROAAbl! rosemblance or reference to a 
7':aerndtson, 501. 
1411&.4_ 
?~r. '96. 
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ute-pattern tmm when it has DOt ,ftl'1 reselbl.ance or reteence."76 If 8. G. 
Ballard bad HCOpized this point, he would not haft. pfthaps, felt held to go 
to the lengths ot his image-repzoo4uction theory in. order to just111 Professor 
LaDger's position. His th90ry ends in the pB70he producing an icon of feeling 
because the image produced iIJ !I the p87ch:1c range ot feeling in the first 
plaoe. !his, however, goes against Mrs. Larager's theory since it makes the art 
work "llean" the image reproduced in the p8)'Che which is an MDil internal etat. 
of affairs, DOt merely a poSfdble pattern of sentience.71 
In a word, Max Rieser is bored nth Susanne Langer's theor:r. He is 
bored, probably. because this is just another theory which does not square vi th 
b1s assumptions, aDd vh1oh, more serioual7, does not cause h1m to attempt a 
pI'OOt of his ola1ms. Such assumptioDB permit, certain critics to think that a 
tl"Ue theory ot art can be attained b,. picld.ng and choos1ng. ~s is a praa-
matie pick:ing and choosins of which of, fer iutaDCe, Susanne Langer's questions 
must be answered, instead of in't'estigatac all the quest10ns she or anyone else 
ean aclYaace.. Because such thol"OUllJ. 1nftstigat10D bas not been done. we have 
aesthetic tbeari •• based totall7 on the "Mst1t.e1;1c emotion," or "aesthetic 
ple&l!JU1'e. tt Su.sanue ~ show. these to be parUal theories, OMS that will 
Dever aD8WeI' all rele'V'a.1lt questions in a thousand 400aasaqs. These critics 
will aJ.so pick aa4 choose among tho arts, admitting her theo~J hen, ~ it 
entrance ~, w1tho1lt 8ee1228 that thereb;:r the,. haTe a'bandoned. a unified thttol"J 
7o.a&l., m. 
77.14ward G. Ballard. "In Defense of SJDlbolio Aesthetics, U :lQP£lilii. .2t 
Asathftic$ .& Art Crit1giE. XII (September, 1953), 38-43. 
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ADd they want a UDified theory of the arts, even if it is o. 
that the arts can b. reclueed to thia: that they have no un:Lticnt1oa. It 
s more or less typical that auch critics lIhould proliferate without proof oat ... 
cal propos:LUons such as this one of Rieser: !tno matter what can be said 
o remedy this difficulty. the verbal. arts cannot be fitted into the strait-
aoket of icon1city or presentational. S)'llbolian.u '78 
Most of the article by Richard Rwinar79 is written asail18t the semantic 
1WlI1tOJ:"y of art of Charles Mol'Tis and his '·iconic sign. tt His criticism appUes 
almost· equal. measure to Susanne ·Lerlger because her presentational ~ is 
Ilaflll1 1mportant respects the BaIlIe as Morris· icOJd..c Sip.80 Rudner reaps 
ntrad1ction upon OODtra41ction fJ"ora Morns' aesthetic theOl7 because Morrie 
def1lled tilip1t108.tiOD as a ttme41ate taking accOUD.t of. tI Rudner argues that 
art theory whioh. coasiders the art; product itael.f as the aesthetio object, 
. at the same title be a speoit1cal.lJ _&1 theOl"J ot an. "Semantic" 
ies "a:tlll" and this iavolves traasoeB4ence and IMd:l.a.tion. Meaning is 
IRSBl the IMIItaI1tic veh1cle. But the theories of Morris and. Susanne Langer at 
be ... time pHdlca.te m&a1'1.1ng v1Q1a the nmaatic vebiole. $.'he_ are oontra-
c11ctory. ma4 J.wm.ce "Mr. Morris and. Mrs. Langer's pos1tions have been held to be 
'l8Rieser• p. 21. 
79Richard Rudner. "On Semiotic Aesthetics," Jougal .2! Ae!jbetiSi _ 51 
~~~Ii' X (September, 19.5l), 67-77. 
8oct• Charles Morris. nEsthetics ud the fheory of SigDa,lt Jo~ 2t 
~rt!f.:f:~' (Srkxm s) VIII (1939-40>. 131-.50. Also~, ~. 
L:; \.IlIU~'WOO • ). and Max Black. t"rhe &em1otic OTlfo~ GEiir;.;S !tQlo!!9W (Itbe .... , New York, 1949). 169-18,. 
detective because they torce us to regard (upon presentation of an art work;) 
somethiDg other than the art work as an aesthetic object ... 81 F'or }ill'S. Langer. 
the art objeot contains its meaning. It does not refer to an actual thing, but 
to a :e£:5bl.. thing. It ~sents a structure, a pattern which in its form, is 
organized Uke a pven set of other things. The ether t~ are v~tions in 
the sentitmt, :in the liRibjective, experience cf the human organism. t\S a struc-
ture, the art work can be said. to refer-to the only poSlidbl.e reference it 
could have in the world. This actual. structural reference is the e;:tremely 
general pattern which is characteristic of every human IIxpEtrience viewed sub-
jective~: the structure cf experience as patterned around the Ego. AU this 
is given by experiential consciousness. But the structure of tho art work has 
an actual. referent cnly cn this very broad and general l,ve1 of fer.:!. It 
refers to actual fceliDa only because it, like actual. feelins, Si.w1 ore!!i!a-
ia. But with respect to what is organized, how the organization is worked out 
in this artistic instance, the art work has no reference because it is unique 
aDd an -t;rNJ au 1DIlMR! cf the WIq ooncrete materials can be oriEiL'@llJ 
..... , .. +..... 1'h1s 18 an instaDoe of a ".fntsb.l.J-lll1nted l.e11ne:,,82 whicll has no 
JI'IftA1ftgu.e--a.t least, it .att4 have none-in aJl1i;hing outside itself. 
~ ~\L ANSWJm: A CONCLUSION 5A~ 
Sl1SANl't& ~ N.clVSR naEW 
We began this thesis with a stud: ot the context of Susanne Langer's 
phUosophJ of art. W. saw her triple dependence on the philosophical vantage 
of Ernst Cass.lrer and his anthropological new of man as a symbol-maker t on the 
part1ally philosophical, part1ally psyohological development of the new ccme.pt 
of meatality as symbolic transformation, and. tiMlly on preT10us positions in 
the h1stol"1 of aesthetics. Within this context we analyzed the foundations of 
the taDger theory ot art, tsIdng up in detall her Y1ew on a1gn1tic and symbolic 
functions, the los1c of tems. aad the logic of disoourse. We watcb&d Mrs. 
Lanpr dist1agu.iah from the vehicle of cJisoourse. the discursi"e symbol. the 
S1Ilbol which she "-lie.,..8 tills the "oi4 beYOM the logic of discourse, the pre-
seatational symbol. Susanne Lanser then presented her general. theol"1 of art 
which abe developed around this presentational symbol, an4 which finds. perhaps, 
:Lts most ooJ1Vinci.Dg verification in the art of music. 
l'urDing to ber cr:lt:Lcs. we llstened to them question the possibility of 
such a theol"1 'built around such a S1IIbol. Bat in almost a.ll instances, the 
critics pushed home a point which landed wide ot the mark. Because they m .... 
oonstzoued her temiuology with its necessarily delicate nuances. because th81 
took a8 complete arguments various stazes which made up only a part of the 
de.,..lopiDs arsumet epread ovor three volumes and tifteen 78ars, and f'j nal] '1 
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because the critics misread or overlooked entirely the principal arguments she 
2,"Uve, the critics were seen to haft no more an argument against, tlum Mrs. 
Langer h.'W one for. the thesis that all art is an expresei ve torm giV'lne a 
logicn1 picture of the 'tlaY it subjectively feels to undergo human life. 
Our purpose in this con.cluding chapter .wUl be a defense of this basic 
theme in the LaDger theory by using a number of rela.ted anal,.".;UJ which Susanne 
Langer makes, but which she never uses in the powertully probative function 
they can and ahould have. 
The thesis to be proved can be stated quite simply. If art is s:fmbol1c 
ot human teeling-actually,. not Ilerely possibly-what exactly does this mean, 
and how ls it prove4? 
The tirst ~ai8 is onewbich flashed initially in an offhand phrase 
in MlofJOm !i .I !e!u.. There Susanne Langer remarks that "in music 'We 
work eesent1a.lly with free forms. following inherent paych.ologic.U laWG of 
'rightnesse t ttl In Fu:J.iM !1.4 Form she notes that the artist must work accord-
ins to the "canons of intell.i81bilitynZ in order to produce a. work of art with 
the proper "rlgbtneae and neoesct,..u' Artists and critics of art tra.d1ti~ 
J'eoo¢ze and deraaD4 a. t049 in the work of art, and this demand tor 10310, for 
a cel"ta1n mmfc:smazty S2 a.l9.D!t is the first stage in a oonolue1ve argument. 
Because this dema.nd for a losic within the work of art is universal tllrough 
epochs and cultures, it points to a traDSCeD.denta.l structure of artistic 
l:Laneer. Kel. p. 20,. 
~r. ~eeli •• p. 18. 
lIMd •• 39. 
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process. 
The strength of this a1nsle point, the demand tor a consistency in the 
work ot art, will become evident it the artistic process itself is examined. 
The artist about to construct a work ot art does not, of a SWDI'lle%' afternoon u 
it \lere, 11.1. into the articulate production ot a perfect product. He ~ 
dabble tm4 dawdle, but when, and onlJ When, artistio insipt seizes his imaa-
1:aation does he produce aood art. flUs 1Jasipt can be called a l'kernal idea, t. 
a. "generative concept," or eyen, to use Susanne Langer's tem, a flComrJUlM:tUS 
fOlm." ?!he reason this tom is called a form is because it dictates in a formal 
way t the d.eoisions made in the course of producing the art work. 'l!he artist 
bes;i.ns with an idea, but this idea is heuristiC, UDSp8Citic but detinite. It 
guides the art work through to oompletion, but it must be 1nterpreted in order 
to do 80. It guides, but does not do the work. The initial idea maj" dictate 
that the key in a musical. campoaition should be major. in a lower register, and 
ha.rmonical.l7 in the European tradition. But at the outset. it does not predict 
how the composition will eDd. continue, or eYen begin. But as composition pro-
gr.oeS3eS, Sllccessive decisions more and more detarmiae what the composition will 
be like. Eac:h deo1sion elaborates a little more of the oontext for the next 
decision, and as the composer soes OAt he llIllSt 'base h1a 4ecifd.ons OD. a larger 
and larger field. In the ultimate aDalJais of the complete work ot art, let us 
stq a musioal CIOIlpoction, at each stage the oomposer could be asked, ttl.v'h3 did 
you _leet this chord?U or IfWbJ tiel you ao4ulate to this QJ'?" Part of his 
answer will be that the piea. worked. out to this point so st.ructured the pos-
sibilities that his range of choice at this point was quite limited. ~here waa, 
as the work pt"OSl't .. ssed. lIOIIething ot the ffinevitable" about his choices. Each 
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jog and turn in the art work can be traced to the demand of the contoxt worked 
out to that point, and all parts of this context can in turn be referred back 
to, ultimately, the ttcommanding form" which initiated tbe \~ho1e ~ss. 
I t may be thought that the entire art work can be thus explained by what 
the commanding tom implicitl.;y contained. But this is but a partial truth. ne 
question, tlwny this rather than that?" can be partially answered V.f the demands 
of comrila.D.ding fom and the context it evolved. The fundamental question, 
however. 1s this: \\'h;y is the form CS!!I!!p5Jy!6? Who dem<:mds that it be l0llqw§ 
throughout the composition? Why does the art work have to be consistent, ,2£-
em caJ:ll WJifie4 as w saT' Only this demand on the 11Ut of crtiets, critics, 
and interpretants, answers why tIle art work maintains a formal. contYNitl. It 
is this demand. for organic unity that pre'f'ents the composer tram suddenly 
CbHngj:OS harmonic horses-going from the European to the jazz tradition, tor 
iDatance-in the middle of everything. 
Insofar as the artist is held, by h.is O\$n ata..'1.dards, to make t..'le 1:rork of 
art consistent and organically unified, he is doing what, whether he knoWs it or 
not, whether he likes to admit it or not, Susanne Langer says he is do:i:ng: 
tr;tiH !a !!!!. .! lottigal picture .2! !! oreA'i=SID. 
The watchword ill art is the phrase ttliviDg form. 1I Just an frequent in 
art oircles is the expression uvitality.1t Rislting tedium, this writer would 
prefer to quote directly a somewhat lengthy description of the organism. 
susanne ~ .. r·e coatention that art is spbolic of feeliag. that it is an ob-
jectified picture of sentience, demands that she show that organic unity wbich 
;:La cbarncteristic ot the work ot art is structurally the same as the unity of a 
liVing orpldala. ahe 5Tqa. 
U8 
All living matter that we have identified as ouch is organic; 
living oreatures are orgard.aaa. !hey an characterized by ",hat we 
oa.1l. organic process-the constant burning-up and equally constant 
renewal of the1r substanoe. 1!.."very cell, and indeed every pn..""t of' 
evary cell (and the fUnctionally distinct parts are infini teaimal) , 
is perpetually breaking down, an4 perpetua.lly being replaced. 'rhe 
oell, the t:1.ssue composed of diverse cells, the Ol~gan to which the 
tissue belongs. the organism that subsumes the organ-that whole vast 
6701,;$111 is in unceasing flux. It actually 1uls no sameness of material. 
substance from second to seoond. It is always ohang'f-ng; and it the 
oxcha.n.&es ot matter stop for eTen a tew seconds, the offect is 
cataclysnic; the system is destroyed. Life is gone. 
An orcam.sm, which seems to be the most distinct and indi-
vidual SOl"t of thing in the world. is really not a thiai at all. 
Its individual, separate, thiDB-like existence is a pattern ot 
changes; its unity is a pUrely functional unity •••• It ie a 
functional identity, a pattern ot physical nnd mental procecs, a 
continuum of activity.4 
-ul our actions develop in organic fashion. and. our f&eJ.iDe;s as well ac our 
,pbJaica1. acts have an eaaentially metabolic pattern. Systole, diastole; mai.dng, 
11J'»1lati:iUC; crescen40. dimiDUenclo. Sustaining, someti.!nes, but never for inc1ef-
illite lengths; life. death.,.5 
We as Ol·gan:LsmS are patterned, but the pattern is not a helteI"-fi:elwr 
one. ~'ie are orp;g.calll Wtt.erae5!- The pattern bas a cWlter around which 
ev~ unifies. Our mental life as well as our biological life is draWll 
l:!I- w1lat characterizes our structure as human organisms, b1 ts of rational 
biology, is this centerilJ.g of aU our operation around us, the Ego. 
4, ~"'er, €.roblOOl~h p. 47. 
~ert If'eeliPi, p. 99. 
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This is each human being's perspective of b.imself. This is the view-
l)oint of subject as such, the knowledge of subjectivity.. i.iubj3ctivity. being 
on the ftlevel of experience, II is concrete. It is not opaque and dumb but 
rather var1.eJ;';ated. articulate. rian's subjectivity has a pattern. And because 
this :pattern is not diap3l'ate but constantly in reference to the EGO, this 
pattern is ofJi5'¥lic. Han, from the V1etrlpOint of subjectivity, therefore, is 
e~e~, p!tt erW!S , and orgn1call.i wafied- The thesis of Su&.'UU'l.e Lrmger 
asserts that artistic process is the creation of forms wr.J.c1'l articulate a log-. 
:leal picture of human subjectivity. The art,i1..Ul1ent earlier in the chapter showe4 
that critics, artists, and 1J'lterpretants all demand of the art wori'; that it 
exhibit something stru.otur!l;. and that was crpnic unity- w'hat tlley demanded 
to be so unified was a wrStptua+ pAttWh Thua the demand is seen to be that 
art works exhibit the three structural charactaristico of human subjectivity: 
l} that it be experiential, that it 2) be patterned, and ,> that its pattern 
be organ1oally unified. 
Hence art is the creation of forms symbolic of human feeling because art 
is on the concrete. experiential level just as human subjectivity is on that 
same level; because art is pat'earned just as human subjectivity is r::noo up cf 
rhythmic and static patterns; and tiDally, 'because art is organically unified, 
wrought around a center, just as human subjectivity is organized around the 
canter of tlle ESC-
With this, the 4efense resta. 
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